
County 'HoldS 
Young: Citizen' 

€ontest ' 
, , ,-,,-,-,-

Fifty-Two ms11riet Winners 
Wi-lLGet' Free Trip 

to Omaha. 

lntelhgenc~. personaUty and pbysf. 
'Cal health ,were tihe Ptllints stressed in 
a Yonng Citizens' contest held at 
County Superintendent PeaJl'l E, Sew
eU's otl'ice on Saturday, Oct, 17, All 
papers of the3welve Wayne county 
"ontestants w~re sent 1m to Prof, A, 
A, Reed of the University or' Nebras
ka, who will go over the papers of 
county winners and

i 

selject two boys 
and two girls to represent each of 
thlirteen American LegiOn districts In· 
to which the ..tate js divided. 

Pupils selected. by theitr teachers to 
represent the differ£nt tQ'Wa_sch.901s 
the Wayne county contest wer.e: 

Wlnside-Mar,ga"l'et Gabler, Helen 
Witt, Robert Wilson and Venn Trout
mall. 

-Wayne Trai,ning School-Kenyon 
Lewis and -Saralh Jane Ahern. 

Carroll-Dwight Dalliso'amd Esther 
KJopping. 

Gas Line Work 
, i" , 

I~_Progfessing 
The nat.ural gas measuri,ng st~\~ 

tI?n ihas been completed ~1l~ i\iP1!l1l 
, 1I1st~ll/ld tor It. Wor1<: on the 
Wayne gaS line is prob>Tessing us 
r~pidJy as· cou1(1;00 expe~e,d and 
gQing alhelUl much more .atisfac
torilr thlllll several weells" ~gp." ac
'oording to gas company i,otl'IClals. 

RejllJ'esentatives of the gas com
pany ~stlmate that there are ap
pro~lmately 100 men working on 
various phases ell the Wayne gas 
project at the present time, ;ut 
say that many more men will be 
needed willen the wo~k reaches its 
peak. i, 

" 
Work on the pipeline which ex-

tEinds from Winnebago this way is 
progressing satisfactorily, and II'-ep~ 
resentatives of the gas company 
believe that Wayne will ,be hooked 
onto -the gas -line before ilhe---pass~ 
aGe of man,. more weeks. 

CAST SELECTED }'0R 
JUNIOR CLASS PIJAY 

"Dangerous Men" Is Title 

., " " .......... ~~ . .:.1 , 'I '. ,I, 

L, Chichester's farm' home five 
"'esLof W.R)'Ile, w.as--'~nsac:lrnd+_"':~~?~·'m 

last Sunday morning while Mr. and 
MM$, 'Chichester were at church. ,TWo 
ooe-ai:>llpr iiliis were taken ,but One 
was, fownd later in a weed patch 
tJhrough which the thief had fled. 

:' Roy Ch,lchester, who had fills 
broken several weeki ago, was confin-
ed to his bed on the second floor of the 
house. He heaJl'd someone knock 011 

lIbe door and shouted for wboever was 
there to come in. He heard someone 
enter, bu.t thought it was tunny that 
nobody came neM' his room, since he 
was the only person at home, 

His younger brobller, Arch~e. calme 
Into the house later aind noticed that 
things were strewn al'ound the house. 
He werif- to Roy's room and, learned 
that so.mebody was in the house. 
Al'()ihie immediately started a search 
for the person who 'had been lI'a[l
sacking the pi,ace, bu.t was not suc
cessful in finding anyone. 

\ When he went back up to Roy'n 
room" he heard a door ,slam and saw 
a man cutting across the weed patch to 

Touchdowns. 
,1--.-' -, ,_ 

Wayne's Flying Dutcihman !Jroke 
loose twice last Friday night·, in the 
State Teacher!l Co\lege's first' confer
'enee football game, with->the result 
that the game anded with Wa)'llle lelUl
Ing ,Kearney by a count elt' 13 to O. 
Copeland's t~o .-uns, tor approxi
mately SO yards each, were tJhe mar
gin III >ictory, 

Copeland "wag by no means the 
whole ume, but as far as most of 
the, crowd was concerned', his peil'

f.ormwnce ·alone wa~ enough to send 
,the folk. home satisfied. Paul, In 
the line, played a w!hale of ,,--ae
'fensiv. and 9fi:"J!'!'Iv.,,_,glanie, but the 
majorjty of ,the spectliiors were too 
busy watching Copeland to notice 
him. 

Manzer made two tJrles for. pa!mt af
ter touchdown', one of whiclh was 
good, making his liiea,son average five 
out of sey"Eln\ 

locals·" 
. 'p~~h· 
week-end by a ,count 'If 13 to ~. 
Co.mpared with the Wlldcats' ,20 to 
10 win over the. Midland team; a 
close llame is Indicated, wl-th the 
Wildcats relying upon the Flylmg 
Dutcihman, CoP'lland, to get lo.ose 
otten enoug~ to ,put Wayne on the 
long end of the, score. ' 

Wayne meets Chadron here un
de}' ,the fiO<llll!!lhts on Firlday 
night. det. So., in ilhe coll..ge's 
homecoming game, ArrangeUllln¢8 
are being made to handle the larg
.st crowd .In '.llMLIllst()r), o~ I;oca1 
football, sl'Dce college 9tl'1clals be
lieve 'Iib.t, this yeaT'S hoImecomlng 
game will draw a record attend
..I.nce. 

Way;ne High School-Fern Oraw
-~;r;- - milK- 'KeTIrenmch;--ma:nJ:ey 

Davis and Stanley Merchant. Character Roles, could not catch him, Later, one 01 
Considering only the poi'nts earned the dolla'r b!ll.s was found hanging (,n in Wayne t .. 'ritory much 01 tM time, i ancl said 'Ihat: the , 

i th M tid P n t 't d' tl t h th I h" WaYllle could not get under way at T 'd ,Impressed him as being 
n e en a an er~ona 1 y CS s, "Dangerous Men" is the title of <1h \Ve~ /~" ~e pa c roug 1 W ICin all. ~ __ !iearney lacked scoring . ues ay: qtJate for his. ~U,ti>oses. 

M8Jrgaret Gabler 0'[ Winslde !had the Robert st. Claire-'s new comedy t e ,t ie " ad--escaped., Pllnclh. - ',to make final decj~ion on,ctb~l1iqilili\li!!i::;41~c-
il~:fr'~~~:r:~~~ei'-~""">--llcad -":'JHlLIlm~;f\l!-g,U~,":I::~ th th' 'd Un t Mi t C ' 'tlon, ,"!hlch Invo' 've" n sizable Fern Cr::i\v"ford of \~laYlne was second. ' e "':t;'-t' q ar 81', S ell' ope~ M ,y .Il a .... 

Kenyon Lewi. of the Wayne training sented Tuesday, Nov, 24, by within the last year, Upon ,each of first ,made himsel'l known wilen rs. G .. , P. HltGhcock Is ,money, within the mext week 
school was ti,r.t among the boys, and Junior class of Wayne high se,hoo!. the tbree occasions, the thieves have he grabbed a shont pass lind scamper- Called by ,Death After;- !days. '~', 
Sttanley Davis of the Wayne higfu The play i, said to 'Je unusual in that searched the place during the cIl1urch ed the 30 Yalrds to the ,goal line with Short 'Illness, ' \ It tho soct~t.y buys ,the ' 
schoo~ was second. it has aJJlllo~t an entire cast of char- hou.r on Sunday. no itnterferellce and four men waiting' __ which seems practltally 

With the plhy::;ical examination per- acter roles. ______ 'for him. He was wi,thin three yards Fune1ral services for Mrs, Sarah Lut~n- plans to 
centages added, Fern Crawford stood About 30 of ,the 60 memb~'s of the STUDENTS PRESENT ot Ithe sidelln6 wh.en !he started his Minerva Jiitchcock" who passed a,way practice Rnd ramain-n 

,fi-rst with 239 pointf;, and Margall'ct Junior class tried out for pal,ts, and ~Ightning-fast scnmpCll' goalward, and at her hOlme Saturday, Oct. 17, were this commUinity. Tft1.e" church 
it was 'found Inecessary to clhoose two PI.J.A.Y GRQ.II~ TONIGHT it looked (lS if h~ would sUI'ely be rUll h.fJld Tuesday af~rnooll at two o'clock 'I put .one of their· 

Gabler and Sarah Jane Ahern were 
tied for seeon"Cl with 225 points each. 
Helen Witt \\'}is thilrd wi1ll1 221 poi.n..!!. 
Kenyon LewiS Rtood first among the 
~oys with 243 point)'!. and Stanley 
DClvis was second \vith 236. Dwight 

tentative casts, The fi~st cast Ilas out of bounds. from the home, with Rev. H, C., In hospltn\ m'lD"ge'mE,,nb\11\\!ei&: 

_been working for a we",lLajHf o"U"'~I-'l'hE!aj5rJlc!11-.Perf-oTm,anCe, to But he ,wasn't, Nobody even ca'J~e.:t-"""n"pv 01 the First MetJhodlst ehu~ch 
signs of being, able to .put on a good close Ito g~tlting liim. He stayed i~_ char,~,· Llnte~'llfofit was, thE'II~'fU.~~,:~:st,¥r..h~'mt:-:-'urul-"l~%;¥'!b~~ 
production, ill the opinion of Miss ,Be OpenJo GeneraL \ aJb,p~'_tlie sg?u.~1\llDJ!,r,l~erall the Wayn~ cemetery. --
Venna Mac O'Neill, director, Public. down, with the crowd silently watch- 'Mrs'. HHchcock ~'hlUl ;oou 111 ~oor 'h'ome 

Davi., tooJ\ third pl:lce wi-th 230 The cast of characters i:-1 as fol- jllg, thitlking that surelW the next health 'for some time. but had not here. 
poirlfts. lows: Amanda, Jeanne \Vrlght, Cath- Three one-act plays, ".Maker of mal! would get him. ~ been confined to hell" bed untJ~ II tew 

TIw ('ounty committee \Vlhkh (:011- crille Craven; Nettie, Col€-tta Hahl- Dreams," "In the Secret Places" a~ml "It's done \vith ll1lj
l

l'rors," was on(' (jays prior to !her dentb. She was 
ducif;('(l the ('ontest consi .. ted of Mi-.::; beck. Lul'il1~' Wri!-!;lJt; Hattie. Lucille "The Giants' Stailr," wi1\ ,be given Kearney muin's explanntion, made a'f- 7"6 yeal'S, 10 months and_ 21 days old 

Sewell.' Supt. George Hall· of Win- Sur')er; Myrtle, Elaine Yocum, Viv- this evening at eight o'clocl{ at the ,tel' the game. at the time she passe.U, away. 
side, .T. J. Steelc representing the inn Randahl; Esmy, Pauline Asscln- Wayne Sta1e Tcnchers' College audi:' Tn-'f1he fourth qlulIJer, \with the Sarah Millerv,u Cooper was born on 
Amrican LeJ;loTI, MrR. E. E. Gailey heim('lr. Gwendolyn Mullvey; Peggy, torium, under tlhe general supervision game JU:ht a')Ollt o\'"er, Copeland fol- Nov. 26. 1854, to Dr. wnd Mrs. H. 
rrepresentIn:1g the Americ::m Legio~l GWt'n·dolyn MuhTY. Mary Alite stra- of Miss Florence M. Drake, heat} of lo\ved his iutprfe,rencc ,Hound the end 
Auxiliary. and Mi~s Jame Jeffrey ~f han; Wheeler, James Dav"es, Robel't the coll€'ge spe{~<:h department. The and then su-ddcnLy cuf100T-ie", gallop-
Wayne. Torn my, Ma r 1011- pc·rTo-rnfiiliice . ,\'i II be open toot 11 ('-ll'lTh_+lU~:,.-,U _~'~"'is.:_-",r::Jl'tl[o:rJIL1:bJ:,,-u,;:h.:,'Lb.e~·I;eh i:lilj'ejj 'OW er" li~;;f~;6~·1:J;r,;:ii~T,;;i:3··':ii~tf 1:[;i;~~:o~iif~--:tii:8~i~~alie~·~1~:~"j~~E·~~.·.·:+.·~··· 

The "Nebraska American Legion in- mer Kilborm; NN1, Elmer Kilborn, lie. \l"ilder(?,d ~earney--tl.el,c1. Mrs. Hitchcocl~ had been u resident 
of Wayne for I.l~oilrt; 40 years., and was 
Il'egarded as one of the real pioneer 
settlers. She was a member of the 
M~thodist church" the Methodist 
LlUIles Aid Society, her church Mis
sionary society, and tJhe W. C. T, U, 
. She is survived by four daught.c'rs: 

vited all accredited high schools in Robert Ross; Jonathan, Robert King::l- Fourteen members of the dramatics His tWO-Il'UlllS were the gume. Cope-
tfue stwte to send two boys and .two ton, Wm. Studley; Oscar, Robert class all'c in the casts of the 1furee pro- land is not a passer. He is Inqt II 

girls to the county contests, In each Ross, Walter Savidge, dUctions, and the remainder of the punter, No sports 'enthusiast could 
county two boys wnd two girls were to 'stUdents constHute a producing, staff, can him a triple-threwt mall. He 
b h h . . plays too close to ·tfu.e line of scrlm-

c~r:m~:tee: ~~ :e:re!:te~~Cea~ou~;l~~ ImprOYemel1ts Being :~~a;l~ssan~U~ssF~l:k:s a~r~~~:~:i 'mage when he is supposed to be in 

the,county', outstanding high scfilool Added to Cemetery director.- safety po.ltlon. H' e I" 
boys and girls. But he wins footbalL games. ., 

From the 13 .districts, 26 ~oYS and Wayne's cernetelTY association is one LennIe Burnham, Harold Lebens as fast a -1UMl in a 'football suit as 
26 giJrls wUl be chosen to 'parti~ipate orgalIlization that refuses to recognizE!" and Ed Towns are stage managers for this writer has ever s€pn, not barring 
im a final contest to be held in Omaha the existence of a depression. the- three plays. The productions Grange of Illinoi~. \VltalI he gl'~S 
during th~ first .week of November, 
when :dve boys and five girls will be 
cited by -the Amer!can Legion us the 

necessitate tlhree changes of away. ~a·yne scores-it11d the d~nnceB 
About $1, 000 worth of paving has sceloery, and the students aa-e en- are in favor of Ibis gettiJ:1g away at 

been instaUed in the cemetery hy deavoring to ·make the changes in th~ lenst once during a game. 
Frank Elmlng, "on,o completed the sll<l1'l.est possible time. _ ToID'. h~ve 

outstanding young citizens of the wOII'k this week. Members of the had two scenic and props rehearsals. BARTElS APPLIES 
state. 

The American Legion has made ar
rangements where'ly the world-Her
ald will pay the expenses of tlbese G~ 
boys and g;lrlf; to and from Omaha 
and during their Sltay tihere. 

cemetery association say that mOTe Lightin.g will be in chrurge of Ed 
paving will be added from time to Towns, who is electrician for aU 
time. three presentations. 

Another gate is being added at tho 
southwest corDer, so that there will 
be less con~stion of traffic when calI"S 

FOR SCHOLARSHIP 

Wayne Boy- Seeks One 
Two Rhodes Awards 

for Nebraska, 

of 

Mrs. Estelle Grier and MlI's. Blanche 
Wllbur, both of Chicago, Ill.; Ml's. 
J, W, Krueger, O'f Abe<rdeen, S, D., 
and Mrs. S~gurd Jensen, of WaYlne, 
and one Boll, Stanton HItchcock,.· of 
Marsha~l. Minn, One :son;-'Fralnk W. 
Hiltchcock. preceded-her in death sev
eral years ngo~ Her 
a~out 20 years ago. Mrs. Kruge1r, 
Mrs. Wilbur, Mrs. Jensen, Mrs. 
Orier -and Mr. StanTon 
were all here for the funeral. 

Besides her children, she leaves a 
!hoM o[ [riends, She was adm!~ed--Iry 
eyeryone who knew her and' her pass
ing cameJ as a: ~8hock to the many Y'OlL1Jl'M~E1R;-Flm~ME1~-j~~~readY to leave tlhe cemetery 'fol-, burials - A-- gale·has been 

ATI'END {,'ONVENTION ordered, and- the exit will probably he 
constructed withilu the next few 

weeks. 

The property committee fOlr "Maker 
of Dreams" Is Dorothy ·McCandLish 
and Haroid Lebens; 'for "In the Sec~et 
Places." Loretta Sh-;;~~~ntl' Ker,~t 
A-ffil)rose,- and 10r '"'"Tlie ---atants' 
Stailr." Ruby ""Farr and CarHon Fol
lett. 

people wj}}:()-lm-e-w h-eIr....
Russell W. Bartels of Wayne is one 

Wayne Has Clown 
and Maskers in 

Parade. 

Band 

of thirteen stu.dlents who have· applied 
for the. two Rhodes schohwrHhip:s 

Artistic effects [or the tJhree plnys 
C. M. Oraven, C. A, Chace, John wi1l ;e cared for by Dorothy Mc.- awarded this yenr to NebraRl~D.ns. 

Winside Couple Are 
~[arried at Norfolk 

T. Bressler Sr., C. E. GilderRleeve Cand1tsh, Lor·etta Shaw and Ruby Five of the t1hintee.n are UniVICl'sity 
-7'!- and Herman Lundbe~g are memltelfs Farr.· of Nebrraska students..::.... - Mr .• Bartett:; Miss Irene M;;;;;: of Nlrrollt smd 

Clinton C!hase and C1i .. rles 
of the Inavallablllty of Mr, 
jury .ervlce, and expects 
stru(lted to draw- another 

The· 
Inql!iriDg 
Reporter 

favorite. fll'om whatever 
happens to be coming, 
style abollt bis programs 'tl"'~""I't--~-·--~--'--
be ~mltated," 

R, B, Wayne is well r-epresented at the 0f the cemetery board. Dorothy McCamdlish nnd Lorett~ has attended the state univ('rEHy for Hans Carstens of Winside welfe "uniterl 

Nfiliraska Volunteer Firemen's conven-
tion tills w€el~-··a1 No~'f,ill{.,··-wlth,-- 'iYciIl-eitv-j[)frilmrn;-1~t~:tfjt--· -t~~~;S~!!~~;:-::":~~~":~~~r~~it!~f;~~~~£~ ,~~~~~~r4f.;~~~~~~C~~~~jP""-~'l!'o~+t::'jr~~~~tl:I~C;::~~:::--l---l-
Wm, Orr, J. S, Horney, Walter Bres- Party £fir lUm, 'or Orr costumes 'for "In Vhe Secret Places" 
leT. Harry B,wnett, John Bingold., ..., arc being- ~eeured by June Delaney 

._.C.ha...-L .Rie.s.e... E.,..~. _f~.e~t~qod!.. John I--"it..-"":tm~~-""" and Ruth Johnson. Costumes for "The Bachelor of LaU'\5 dCl!,rce from the 
Soules. H.. H. Carpenter, ,"!.G.Mineji;, fr.----flrit-ffi;".,-l.,"'~>~,~~~o -rrre--tn--c--h-atb~f-R""'o-j--''-'-:o,- " '--,:::",:-¥:~--!,~~-"-'----"-,;-:",-e'''-':.'':'o;-;''~'':''.---'''--ll-.""".o~;o 
Carl Bornston. Henry'Kuglert\ FranJ.i. City Tl P3surer oil L. Randall. City Farr. tlllive-r;t-ty-next ";prillg-. -- -....----.="""--r-m""';..:",;;.-+.c..;~~ 
Korff, CUff JoQlllsoIl, L. W. Vath, C'lprk Walter S. Bros.-ler, B. .F. Harold Lebcn.s;, Lennie Burnham P,riol' to his flttendance at the Uni-
George FO'rtner, Html'Y Ley, Sol StY(llwn and al~ members of the·city· and Ed Towns are publidty man- vcrsi1:y of Ne'Jraska" Mr,' Bartels 
Hemple, N, H. Bragge.r alml Fire cOll,ncil except Ernest Bichel, who agcrs.' Loretta Shaw is .house man- gTaduute,d from Wilyne·Statc·Tl.>acher:-:i 
Chief Martin L. Ring~1' f!l wL1end- W(J:'~ out 01 [own, ~ met at the Can'lJll agel'", in cilarge ticket College. He has hncn pll'omine.ni.in t'-'=,,,-,,u,,"---,,-uu-

Orx residence MOllda~vcniilli Ill'; ushers, amd .~lOuse student activitIes ttt both ,~chools. 

ill 
ad- honor of Mayor Wm. 

fourth birthilay. 
orr's seventy-

Orl.aIli~I-v'*"'d--t<Hl,.ceDt as perfect without (l;oy 
de':>ate, the evening "'as spent social
'IV lc discussion of subjects far re
moved lirom the co~mcll ,chilmb~l'~' 

The- gu,ests prec:ented Ma.yor On' 
with a pe;n and pencil set and ·numer
ous bOx-e£-.Of-..cigars. with wi~ for 
"many mOO'e" Ihap'-py birthday-s',"-

, 

- I' 

" 

make-ups. 

Extens!v.. grading and- road Te· 
building operations are being con
summated on tM first three miles 01 
the old Wayne-WiI1Jlide lIigh~ay, 
with the rord being lJ'aised as muc'h 
as three J...eet _ in places. Low spots 
are be.tng_filled hi and high phfces-are 
being gr~dea.- --

about $2.000 a year for two year,,' 
study at Oxford UnhersHy, England. 

S{Jrne European university to wor~r!1v 
stUdents, . Members of the- state 
Rhodes schol,arship committee are 
Paul Good and J, ill, Mille!'. 

Work was started recentJy on a pav- view to. visit relatives of tJhe 
p.!':9llit wnich_ v/Ul ext~d from They wui·-iive -on the home 

to Fort Calhoun. -- - _.. nea.1"- \y1Ii..sMe:--- . 

c--(---



.. 'I - !Mi"~ tdllig'DuV:isand'lI!rs,' 
" ~i.i~'~fci5~;b~c'=='66~1'1.'~; A~:. C;I'lrO~;1 ' . ' ~h;l~is~~\tic::l:i~/7o~a~~\~_e~'" 
;!'.'·.~I-IJo' cal" 'a~ti!!!IPe, .. so. '0'1 , ~'·I H. D,: Alid.IBon ,;'"e 1'1I1r:" an'l\fl'S:"Pij'iiii~f'BramiIts;' ' 11 '. " -- ", , ~ Sioax City 0111 hUSlllPSS , 

"-~~'.'. c:·:=r:,~." . Ml'.s",. J\.r,t._Hershit;lrl .. O,f.:, ... ' S~QUX City rwer~ visitors a:t the Eben 
i .~~~M_" !. ,'~~ ~pcil,f !Sunday at the tloMe ' of :B~iiik' hoiri~'Su-fiday' aite'r'n60ti. ',"'.' .,' 1" ::, 1'----.--~1. , " 

.r~W~· ~~~~~w~,t"I~~C11t! t~ y~lJe'~4:>q!l~at, E'dima! Bak~r. :' : I: !:I: '!'Mr~' arid' :Mr~: ,-I. H. Bd£~li!" Mr. artq. Mrs~.' Clem Hrurmei€t:, 
omiy and ret),U'l\ed ,T\les~ay. Mr, and' Mr~. ChOrles. !l~i~d ilslted td Le Mars; Iowa, 'SatIJJrday. to. a!lte.}d CMroll called I Frid~rl afte,r,ioon 

Mrs. T, qolliful, we"t. to. C'lrrol~ at the. horne of Mr. and I'M'rs. Fred theCTrl Soo Va:lIe~emlca~' Society Mr. andll!rs. IIW1 Dar. , .. i' : 
I MOD,lay to_vi~it ,\"liljole Collir~ for a Bal~d iSU'lday. .~ !;:'. n1"E>thig_ ' -Mr. and lirrr-Fre!t:Bkkman and 

~-,' fe1"~a:l'S. I~ I . . i, .\ Mr. and Mrs. A. L.' s)Va~ and 'D.H: 'Cunningham has beeti bold, 'children werj> 'Bunqay supper 
M:r. and Mr~ .. ,(1harles. seDt~r ~jlCQl. Mrs Min'nl~ Kagy motor.,! to Omaha, f~'g ~aJ,esln sevea-al towns .thls past In the Wm.. H~nseillihoine. 

the week-enll ~t the, home of Mil'. anil mi,; 'h:lcli Sunday. ~~ek, including Norfolk, Cody, iJi11d Mn;.: . and Mrs. Alfred Linke ellter-
Mr~., V. A., sfn~er", Dorlll 'Judson spent Supdi>.y .. Islt- H:Yanls.. . ' tain~d. Su.nday, eVening' in hqnor, , 

Mrs. 0., R;. /loWenUlad MISS Martha lng at her berpe. She returned fa IMlss Louise Valelly, of Sioux City. Mr .. ·Llrrke's birthday. The followimg 
Pier"" and MlssMargan'et $~,bemel as Ashland In the ev"ning. S'pent'the week"'n'd with, Mr .. and were present: Mr. aad'Mrs. August 
dlnnerguests :SU:~~Y' --. Misses Maud, Curly and Mary ,Lewis, Mr." /I:.' L, A'bert. Mrs'. Albert Is Ktuse and daiIghter •. ·' Marian., Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,w.'!" Dowlmg, and 'vISited over the week..,nl! witl! Miss ber niece. and Mrs, Hen", Meyer Jr. and Mr. 
Miss Imogen Do,,"llng of Madison were Curly's folks. near Dixon, Mr.. and Mrs: A, L.· Albert had and Mrs. Cliff Meyer of Coleridge. 
Sunday guests;at tho horne of Mr. and ML.f' LouiHC V~llely, of Sioux Cilty, Mr. and MrS~-E:, E. Guy of Omaha Elmer He.1th...olt. who has '!Jeen vis~ 
Mrs. J. E. DOWUI;U:. w"as a week-e--md 'guest at the home dt as thew houseguests the first' few days ithfIg at 'his, home at. \New_ . Havern. 

,Russell Bar~el', who Is attending Mr. and Mrs. A, L. AlIie~t. af this week. Mo". returned Friday and he and 
school at LlncolIh" spent the week..,nd Dr. and Mrs. F, A. and Miss DinlllOO', guests at tbe Albert Carlson Wa~tell' Gohlman were dinner guests 
at the home of his pa~enis. Mr. and Emma, Miller, of home Monday ljlght were Rev. J. A. at the Wm.· Hansen home that day. 
MrS .. Fred lJalUls. His room-mate, wltlj Mrs. R. Craven I Jones. of Ceresco. and Rev .. J. O. • Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte entertain-
Citll'ord RusseJl, of New York.' was' S eaal atteDlioD to Lonnquist. of Waverly. ed on Sunday evening the following: 
~o a. guesL. ____ ~ ____ .. ~~~ ___ ~~ ,-~ -.~ ~~---~, ':~~:."~:'~t-. .il,=lJlIlf""'is..an'dJ~I'D""'ILcTaJ.lol'-o.!hir~ --3:00-- Mrs. 'Henry- Hansen. 

G ble's c1othin" sale 'filling •• Robl. W. Cuper, Tllden s~ent the week-end wt child""n. Mr. and Mr •. August Fran-
am ,':' . ,6. ROy Hammer Lq lffiakLng his .home home of the former's pan'ents. Mr. zen of Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

closes Saturday Bight. with Mr. and Mr~. Henry 'Baker this am.d Mrs: John Dennis. "Framzen and family and Mr. and 
week. iwhlle his tolks p1cW com. House guesrts over the week-end at Mr •. Henry Franzen and daugM€II'. 

Mr.' '~nd Mrs. H. D. Adillson SPeDt the J. T. Bressler J~., home were Mildred, of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday afternoon and evening at tihe Mr. wnU··"Mrs. L. C. Campbell and Will Franzen, John and F1ritz Thun 
Gurney Benshoof home Ln Winside. Dr. and Mrs. Russell Beot, of 0111- amd Herman Franzen. The occasion 

Mr. and Mrs. Mr •. Gereon . aha. wa.q tbeir son Raymond's blrtlhday. 
were Sunday supper gu~sts at the Miss Luella Peck. who is prin- After a soctal evening Mrs. Otte se"v-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berntson. clpal of the school. in Anoka, and e.d lunch. 

Miss Esther Christianson. of New- Hazel Scott, also of AnoIta, were Mrs. Wm. Hansen. Mrs. 
mall Grove, has beell1 visltJng friends week'end guests at !!he Henry Bush Beckman and Mr. and Mrs. Wa~t.r 

In Wayne for the past week or home. Street were 'callers Sunday evetJling at 
two. -Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cunningham the Roy. Day home to see the. new 

Mr .. and Mrs. G. A. Berres .];>Cnt entertained .at a phea.anTdlhn~r wed- baby. 
the week-end with MrS. \ Berres' nesday evening. Mr. and M"s. P. H. Miss Mildred Reed of Emerson sp(mt 
mother., Mrs. Christine pe.u,rson. In Fisher and Mrs. E. P. Ellis were the week-end with home folks. 

Homer. guests. Mil"'. and Mrs. Au·gust Kruse and 
Maxine and Edith Barrett spent Mrs. Margaret MOllris and son. dauglhter. Marian. and lI'!r. and Mrs. 

the week-end In Plainview visiting al JImmy. and daughter. Peggy. were Chas. Franzen and family spent Sun
the· ~ome or their 8·ist€~irS:"- Clyde Wednesday evening dimnerr guests at day afternoon in 1119 Fred QUe home, 
Hlltllel<l. t.he home {~~_~~'.:._. and ~~~: .. _O. R. Au.d1rey-
-l\I~'fi,'-.. -KlHll_ihtte"--iB~'k"'~-~r"t11}·.l1e1t1·BoWcll. Sun-day afternoon in the -John DUlnk-

If'riday ni/:-,'lllt from a fivo wcch.s ~'iRit Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Davies en- I.flU home. 
1\t the homo ctr Mrs. Irene Rehomshor tertaincli at 11 pheasant dinner Suntlay Mr', 111Hl Mrs. Chris Jensen and 
in Scr·ibncr. fol' MI'. and l\fr::-;. A. H. Moody t)f dauglhtel's were Sunday llillliletJ' gue::;ts 

. . .. : SHERI~F'S SALE ... ,. 
By . virtue al a'1 .order olSale. to 

me di'rected, issued by the Clerk 
the I?istrict Court of ~~n~~€ C:0unty, 
Nebraska. upon a decree rendered 
therein at the. Nov.emlbe.r.1930, term 
thereo'f, in an action pending hi said 
court wher-ein John W.. Jone~, wOD 

and A. G: Carlson. et aJ. 
defendants. I wm" on th" 2nd 

day ·of November 193. at 1.,· o'e)aek 
a.· m., at the door af the 
the Clerk of said COUTt. In the court 
house 1m Wayoo, . in said COUIltJ:, sell 
to tlie "hlghest wilder lor cash, 
following described real ""tate. 
Lot seven (7), aJ.ock four (4) af the 
Village of Sbolles., Wayne County, Ne
braska, ·to satl8'fy the aforesaid de
cree, the amount due thereon being 
$5S.89 with interest at 7 per ceat 
from December 'lfOth, 1930. and cost> 

and accruing costs~ 
. Dated at Wayme. Nebraska-tllit 

24th day of SeJiltember 1M1. 
A. W. STEPHENS, 

I . , 

Gold Br~dg~JVor~ 
Per Tooth 
. $5.00 

\ 

Plates 
that lit- - - -:: ....,. 

'$15.00 

Why p.y More? 

I)r. W .A. EmerY 
The "otel Dentist 

PhoDe 243 Pat. PhoDe 
Wa,.e, Nebr. 

Ol-St 
SherIff. I!. ____ ...,. ..... ____ ':""'"~ ... 

Twin Flue HEATERS 
Mr. JiJdwnrd Perry and son, Her- GIJ'UJnd Island., MtfiR Long of N_qrfoUL in the Peter Iverson home near Win-

'--lHrt~~~;~~i:=="':=-'-:::::::1I:1t1:::::1~":~~ wellt. t~ 1I'V()FJf1l.tllB--wetltleR.~di·n-}~.·~t~0 .. ~~mnl~~~~ii~~:~~:,::;;;;;~;f,~F=~=~~~~~=~~~'~~~jI~-==~~~:~~~::~::::~~~~¥t.~~="'~~~",)'==~~ recel~e----U-8-hipmciit·· of criHlC.. Mr~~Ch:lli:-·Langc ~pent F1riJay S . I 
retllrTwd SWTIAlay. for Long nNtch, Calif., where she Saturday jln "\Vayne helping care pecla 

Now Iliven Il mar
velo~s c\1e.mical 
shower li,ith-with 
CItCmllCOI. 

• ChmM~ol, adds 'an -,. 
, Iy flf 

aids 

MI'. and Mrfi. O. W. AIIJClt mo- wB!" vi:-;it for two weeks with her par- nn <tunt who is ilk 'F t Off 
tored to I .... tneoln Rmlll;lY to vlRit their (lnt~.~· ]\11'. and Mrs. J. S. Thorn~lil{(:'. Mrs. H.oy Pierson and dallghtc1l'. .·c Dryer 
flons, gar! ,nnd \Va1t(·l', who arc at- She was ael!On1[Janil';{} I)y i!wl" c1augh- Lois. called Firiday on Mrs .. ,Jamie for One Week: 
'!f>ndin/l." thn n!l[\,f~n:;itr. t('I', .10'11!. 

MI'R. A. M. HO!--lldJlson, of Hall- 1\11'. and l\·rrs. \VnHcr BreRslelr en-
dolph, and MJ'A. Barton NIl!1cmal{f'i" tertnine!d at n .Dhea~ant dimncr ThulrB
tJ.11(1 haby, of Alleln. ~'lwllt F'l'i(lay at «]ay (·vening. Guests at dinner wer~' 
the n. H. BnHllister homo. H(~L Bnlisted and Mr. Ilnd Mrrs. H. 

Ml'l\o; Clara Hrno'.}wrs l;pent 1;! • .:,t JL IT,lIlBcollL 
wepk vi:-iiting in Bplh":\·W~. fowa. Mr. (lu(l Mrs. All)c!,lt r'al'lf:.on with 
'Vhilll' there \oih(~ wa!' a guest :It tlho l\lrt';. Cnl'lwn's pal'ents, Mr. rmu Mrs. 
home of Mr~. I..owpI1 I-lDnlllCY. P. M. Penn-Ion, of Ceresco, attende(l 

the conference at the Mission church 
See new Sealpax Pajamas, In Wal<efield Stlnday, 

98c at Gamble's, Mr. and ,Mrs. P. M, Pearson. of 
Hova n<lrJw~ brolw JH'I' ,Inn while CpreRco, were honSoe gtH'sts f.rom 

pJaylng on Uw "i-ilipPHY slldo" It day until Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
stllOol, l:lS( Tllt1n;dH~·. Bo@ .. IJones and Mr~. Albert CarlsoIl. 0 They a.re 
wel'(1 1)1'o\[(>n bdow til(· elhm\'. 1\1)")0;. Cm'lfrlOll'H pa)"(:llt". 

Tltl1ll'Ada~' afternoun mwstFl at the Mn-l. Fannie MarHa -o-f Madis-fHl 
lwmo of ..A.lrs. ~~reu Baird WDl'e' Mrs. calu-e Snturdn.y to i-ipend a week \\'ith 
James Balr.(1. Mr~. J. M. Brisbe .. '1 hol' daughter, Mr~. g. H. Dotson, 
alHI daughtel', and Mrs, F". S. MaReH. hut was (,HUed home Sunday· by t.he 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt'fl't Frnham mo- 11lne.ss of one of her g.l'andchildre:l 
t(ll'eu to Blodmfleld Sutul'ua,y and vis~ who nlll!; uipht.heria. 
itHO with. Mrs. Frnharil'8 brother, Now=:A SUpel-AMhre wJnter 
John KIng. They. returned Sunday tery for all cars. Multiple plates 

give pOBltive starting in coldest 
evening 'Ufe-Chrysler. 

Mrs. E. Alvin and dnughtcrH. and others _ 19-plate $8.9r. 
let. Don",a and Dorothy. and Mr. and Gamble Stores.-Adv.~ 
Mrs. A. L. Ireland spent S~nclay vis- Mrs. ·U. 'So Conn left Monday after-. 
lti.i1g. wfffi· Mr. and Mr·s. ·Vale Smith noon for a combilIled business and 
In Randolph. ple"sure trip to Chicago and Indlan,lk 

Mr, and Mrs. Detlef Bahcle and While In Syracuse •. Ind.. s!:le wtll 
(laughter retnrned 'Thursday fron\ visit with ·her bistcr, Lilley Baum. 
wccl{'R visit in AllRtili. Minn" witl:l She expect~ to be gone a weelL 

theil' uuught'"·, Lily" Mrs. J. D. Ness of Happy. Texas. 
Fielda Frnham. spent a few days the fl rst parl&; or the 

Mr. and Mrs. John Overocker, of 
Norfolk, were house gu-eRts htRt .wee.k 
at the h~)J1\o (yf Dr. and MrR. Viillialll 
B. V~til. "Mr. Ov.erock~r is a hrotJher 
of Mrs,· VuH's. 

week visiting with" MlTs. Anna Davis. 
, LotHe Childs of Wakcfield wos 

also a guest orl" Mouuay. l\Irs. Ne3s 
and Mlts. Davis were schoolmates. 

Sunday dinner g~ests at tlhc G. P. 

Grier. 

GIRT, WT:-'S pnTZI~ 
Aletha Johnson Jins jllS<t received 

word that she is the win,ner of a $5 
pri7.e 'for \\1rlting the hest article 
about !her trip on the Cornllus]~~r tour 
this summer. The tour extended 
f!Tom St. Paul, up through \Vinipeg, 
and other pOints in·-Canada, over by 
Vancouver., MId home by the way of 
Seattle an,d port!.~ll-(L." 

NO'l'ICI~ OF lIEAJU:'iG 
In t.he County Court of Wnyne Coun.: 

ty. Nchra":kn. 

Tn the mnttcr of the· Estate O'f Jacob 
G. Cha~)ers. Dcce;u;cd. _ 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun

ty. ss. 

FREE 
Fancy Walnut 
Stove Board 

with each Heater 7= 

purchased. 

Place your order now! 

L. W. McNatt Hardware 
Pllon~ 108- ·Wa,,-n'e',Nebr. 

To all persons interest(~d in said '~~";";,,,,,===========""'=="""'''''''==''' 
~~~~~~==~~~~ 

~~M ore 
genuine satisfaction 

than any car 
Have you hear.d ~lliR? A $35.0Q 

lIot Wiltcr lIe,,,tc)' fOI' only $10. ~9. I 

-11\1~""~Mr'l<Il:--III.''''I'II;(J~lf''+'='''· ,~wlllll..e!1 .. IL..llot wl)i<:;x 

BelTeR home included Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Henl'Y Schuette, of Wil]l~low. Mr. 
nntl Mr.5.. _ Hn"rx~G(~i~1cI' nl)(1 I . eyeL owned~ 

hent.CI"--IlOW I'm· gotn.g to .get "'one. 
Gamble Stores. -Adv. P~~l),ij ; ~3 

II i!. ,.! ! I ~~':"'l=-_"-!" __ 

CetinTou~h -With Us at .6nc~ 
~~f~and PreSSIl'lI~ 

t!}r, ql Hubbard. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Bertt. ~ Altona. 

See Boy's overcoat, $2.95 
a.tGamhles • " 

Wayne .. :>ou::.ine-ss people who acted 
a::i witnc~se!:; in the,:bankruptcy cu)Sc 
of tJht' l\l:\son & Sl'hr:lI11 CULllpruny in 
Norfolk last week indutlcll Yiob Mc-

mI1E FORn is good.lookmg_ It say;ng this, I >lm thinking in 
-J.' is safe:Comfortahle:"SjiCCdy. terms of comfort, safety, driving 
Reliabl,"'- L;;ng-lived. Eco. • pleasure, ease of control and 

h ' d economy •. My next' car will also be a nomic,,!. Everyt iug a goo car I 
should be.. Ford because it.Wilt"give me what want 

-~~ . .'1'l.."..., cis, reg, "n ,,·:.1e<1~iliing. al H prieeI"an afford to Vay." , 
Curl Nicholulsen. Mil" ]("'Illl<e rnd "I,out. it tlu'l brings' cnthtlBiastic com- When you get hehind t4e wheel or 

h h tIle Ford and drive it 'yourself you will I'~rl'd Ellis. ments (rona every ODQ W _ 0 . as ever, 
' Ill' .. "n,l· Mrs. WilHam [1, \'all went d' . "'t u· Is in know it is a truly remarkable car at a M '8 U Ul'iVCll a For ••• [d.e JOY i P ~~...j~~~e~n~''''''~'~~'':'..~~~~''_~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~.....!~~_~'''''-Nf>l'l''*lH¥+,<oIw¥4-'-:",=~H":'~I"':""~~~~~;;;-~!.' low .price. You witt like It when y"u 

ttmd the optical meeting- lll'ing ho111 nl0toring.· .... first huy it. Yc.'!'J. 'w~ll become more and Wl·:....t' er· OV·· 81'CO""ts $1.25 .tl,,,}'''. 1'llfi.y ",,, .. ,, ocro.IllI) .. ",ieu hy "IhuveI,eellacarowm,rcontmuON"lY ," "\ 
..... . . , .''''' . , " " " ,.,,, for "o, •• "'y 20 ye'3ro ,'" ,,,·itcs a motori.! mareenthuslasticthelODg.eryonon._v?,. Ml~ :lind Mrs .• Tohn On'l'(ldil'f, who ~ .. ~ - .. ..I.~ f I f dt g 

Pl&in. Silk;j)~es.ses 7St live I'IT.Norfoll< n,,,<1 fillH! 'wP",·!,ltil1:; cO"1I1cl'tc(i wi',ll' a Jen,liug "nivcrB~iY, ,Afl~r)~'.'!'sant1s .. 0. nu es ,~=. 
h the \";lIh<fOl-" fc\\~~ n ---'-'''fiurI,;~ ,ll's f",r'on I ,J:,,'c""1)ought you ~flI1a"y 'l1'~ a ",leat car. . 

Silk Dresses - group of bdioR f}'olll llip Meth- -'to, will save YOlllnany dollars. 

WOQl ~ress.es, UP from tl'ict convention of thL~ \\'umnn':-',· For
l'igrl Mi,:"h1nnl'Y Soddy that W;lS heltl 
at Cl'~"\\v'ford V~01eY-"cn)l}"r('h Thufsiltu' 
Ulnd mtldny. Th('y· were Mrs. Wil

"--'--<I!H-'ln.nl--nCott"enlinller,--")·frs. p. c.. 
Crockett, Mrs. Jack Dawson, Mrs. 
I!lrie.,Jrhi~lmnn and Mrs. Bnro);! 

GaPBey. ~·"ltnell lJechnh"lIer ond 
¥.a!,'i<ll~, N~)akc.~ ~nQtoJ'(!d tJ,le la(!lps 
qO\\"tll"' an~-+ba~~· and "-were .gu~ts=-
·home.: (,f 'Barbara Seabury in Plnin-

one 'Co.t tbree tbousand dollars, and the FIFTEEN DIFPI£s..E~'v7' B~ln' TYPES _ i 

last-i ...... FOl..I-J-pUl'cru.8e<l lhl~een$ -~- =--=- --~ ~-40 I 

montb8ago. 430 to - - - --~-~-
"In the light of tltis experieuce I can • I . 

80y ill all sincerity that I have derived (' 0: B. De."",: ."'1 fre..,.. ~d de"""'. ~u_.... : 
• . f • f the . d Ure e.:rctrd al tow ~O.C; Conven~'. more genuine satts actIon rom an ,.po~cal cer .... r ~an b-u ar"GIIlecf1hro~ 

ed. ,,- -- - .;;;rP ............ ) Ford thim any car I ever own DO ,- 7 'I ,.;,_ _ ~ 

,FORD MOTOR COl\t:r~N ~ __ ~~~~~ 
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I "Better Health" 

Depends on Having 

• ~ "Life is not . mere Living, but the enjoyment of Health!" _ 
i Trhe, and tb,ere are aTot oftlilngEllntliIs~Life that. tI Lllli~oo'i!>-·~~~··K"'''''.oIl''' 

into enjoying it. First of all, .. ~o~f::c~o:...:u~r-:s~e~, ~o;;u~r_p~~e~r~s'-!.o~n~a~I~~~;5~~~ __ .v~~~ 
closest attention. -S-ecoIld; -see get ~ID Your OldAg~ 

--1---
• .--

Sound Teeth! 

.Defective T eet1>---iL u""tte_neled 
::"-:tear d(;,w-;;- -your Health very 
quickl:5i'. At the slighest sign of 
deca:5i' have them looked after. 

enjpymen t out of---prod uce tha. t Happiness which ma}res us splile 
our way through the years. And smiling means better "mental 
Health!" 

That's the Message of these Advertisers and their "Better 
1I.eal-th''-remi1lders-as~o-utiinedin-t1IBBe-ads-wtn helpyout6 enjo~ 
Life to its fullest extent. Take their advice! 

Our Modern Equipmen_t""d ___ ~~~ 
Experience guarantee :5i'ou oat- ~"We are ori~the verlfe of obtunIng great knowledge on many thing., One of these i. 

Dr. Wm. J. Mayo Says:---

i.factory results. ~ on the energy our h~dies generate." 
Chiropractic !tas based itnuljusb,nent practices on this' proven principal for 30 yeare. 

Safeguard your .. Better Health" ._th~ Moder~_yv ay---See 

. 

Dr" RG W" 'Casper I:: 
Dentist 

Berry Buil~ Phone 120 
~~ ~'~~~~~~'M'~'~"~'M'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRS. LEWIS &I LEWIS 
Chiropra'ctors Phone 49-W 18 Years ill Wayne. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

II flow "s Your Car '8 

Health? 
Is it'slleart alright? Iryheart, 

Pure, Pasteurized, Rich 

MILK 
Is one of the Finest 
Health Foods Known. 
It is a necessary- part of . 

Save Your Wife's Health 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • ---, • • • • 

of course. we mean the battery, I. 
it capable of withstanding winter's 

sub-zero weather? Let us install 

a new battery in :5i'0ur car before 

winter---and you won't ruin your 

health trying to start your car or 

worrying about the battery price. 

every well-balanced 
meal. 

Milk Bold by THE LOGAN 

I: We have them i!, a wide price VALLEY DAIRY meets the lIlost 

: range exacting demands, 

guaranteed ~ Years 
~ma[[ MOllthly 

Payments 

On~ 
-">lIiiI·,"",,-$4.L29 

i:·.· sa;.' s Service Station f' Logan VaIley Dairy , , 
i mY.. PLoo.'" 1 i-==-: 
4>e<"M'~'~"M'>1>'~"~'~'~'~'~'M'>;1>"M><!~~~ •••• ••••• ~~ 

Maintain 
~~Better Health"" 

HEALTH..lS_y.cmR RICHEST _POSSESSION--

Safeguard It. 

Consult your osteopatliic phyeicion rellarding your heald" 

= Physio - Therapy "is nature's 

• own treatment, and i. highly re-

DR. T. T. JONES 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

.- _~~<,om,neru~cm",drea! doctorB.-_ . ~-
• • 

" . 
Massage is a natural treatment 

In good condition 

your phy~ique_ 

- -Physio-TherapW

O~er State National Bank 

P1wne 521 lor Appointment 

91fice Phone. 4L .~_~. _= Res. }lhonel346 

Bad Teeth are your health's Worst Enemy. 

At the first sign of tootk trouhk, ~ 

consult your dentist., 

:~-=--~ -=D:R:=;:-C. -A. McNIA~R--
Phon~ 51 Home Phone, 281 

Office over State National Ba-n:k 

1 

Depende largJ; upon your,~tate 
of mi;'d---how l happyyoh" are! 

if one has financial worries. 

Th.. moral is---SA VB while 

y~ .. ' re young. ': Put :5i'0ur hard'~arn
, ed dollars to ..vo"k earpinll ~tere.t 
in a Savings' Account with this 

BaD~. 
\ 

Do It Today! 

State NaTional Bank 
Rome W. Ley. Pre •• 

Office Phone 129 

Res. Phone 223 

Dr. L. W. Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics 
and 

Diseases 

of Women 

Berry Bldg, 

Way~e, Nebraska 
Ground Floor .-.1·.:.·.·.·,·,· 

~~~ 

~~' 

-GOODFQOD 
for 

The food you eat plays an im

portant part in your health. Poor 

a promlllent 

cause of many ailment •. 

you 

you are assured of getting the 'h~llh
est quality foods, appetizingly pre

pared un:der sanitary' corulirioilll~' 
and served i,,-_~n. atmosphere ~f 
cleanl .. in .. _e:ss"., ---'--'~~=-~~~="=~=± 



lI'ollowlng are,' ,tIJe: market 
Quoted us np ,to. :th,e" time or",gOUlll'OB'1 
_8 Tbnr~:', ,-
Corn ••.••• '.! ••• :.1 •• '. i,., ••• ••• , ••• $ • 

"eur. h' 

1 ",'I' '. 

And this'!, is ,lifted from. 
O'Fu",l's Ceda~, County N~ws: ',:!" " 

Oats •••••• ~.' ••• '.I ... i. ~ ••••••• "0: 

i~t he; "know that· I' told you 
b~t" the 'real reasl>n I, always 
against whipping tJhe SCottle-T.. 

t jus't wduldn't have the 'heart to' 
it ,,-biff. ~tter lookIng at Its sau: 

STRI' KING ~DEE~," - -i,",--,ll""'O 'head" cocked over 'to -OIle 
~ream. ••••. : .. ~.I •• , •• 0 ••• o •• '... r. ' 
Eggs ...... " .... ' ........ ,,"'" "A:t-~ir" 'con-tVIDlce T~c~d~y l\ight ' 1~6ks like it'!i saying, "Come 

It ,seems ,that, the teacher had !)~el/o: 
the I e"p">I,nmg ,camlldes to. h~ .chi\!ire'!"", 

She ,,:sked ~ne bOy, "Can YOIl ~~:u nj,~" 
wIh~t a canary can dO' that 1 C~Jl't?:' ";,)" !, I, 

HIt can have ,a bath in a' saucer:. I~~: : 

Heba ......... , .. , .. ' ... ,.'., ... "... bet1"e~n the president and'ltltc leadc~~ , 'big ,bully, I dare you." The 
, of l.d ~hIl I;>l<!works. ~~()~ns .~ .••• , ...• ~ .• ~ .. 8c.~l).d f}c ~u~ ne~~ in congres~, , '. pro, m cL 

,Old R99.~.:,., .. , ...... ; ....... : o"~a~lngthellO a mOllly:inAmer- \Ie replied,,: ' ", 
'Springs .-•• -•••. .-,'-.-•.••. <T.... ,.12, bllsiness was t kled altd" plans 'what's your har<\, luck 4nd now it·; tinte to Ihear trom Fred 
H08)le ,"',' • ,v" ',' ~ ! ',' ",,'! ,,$4. UQ,tl! f, 5. qo 'made ----;I'](;h. j "e"s/Ui wili I ask~ a 'bo who panhandled Howard, - ilolumnlst'--on - ihe----e~ht"d--"" .... m" ... .,"'V' GiltI;' seOlfT W:EEijj, " 

go a Ihng way toward re" ~ing the one dav last weel<.' - - Cownty Snn,: ' 
Y, leaders amd troop <;ommitt"l' !It 

,"OOTB'''''', AM lASS...... t'COI)ODllc situa,tlon. Otlier.~~nter<mce" "Hard IU,ck story? Say, tellah, LOts of' u~ who ,wait fpr a W Gil S t t M no .. " a ......... '.,4' ,,' ayne .oc cou s me on"",;I: , 
Wayne State Teachers' oollege wiro- have ~een held and other campaign:; you can guess .a-g.aJmT"'"""-T-bere' small voice" to guide UL in ev~ning-~e---Pha.r1.el? WUson)loon~~,: 

f Od b I' i f and (tt'ives have been stade" "utlllon'e hard luck story coming .from me. matters are h!!:i:d'OI 'hearIng. Plans wer~ map<\' for the o"ser)':an~e 
n!nf .. Yll1dca I~ t a 1, team g It at o·r them carrIed much' convict,ion. J':m'one of the lJucklest bi,rds on tlhe was once lnicknamed f'Ty," allter Ty Every time the'NBC announcers go . 
greater""".~t'to Wayne thM most:peo- Tho hysteria of war times,i" lacking. I don't have to Co"h, and was Ojie of the best hign' to St. Louis to work'they prove that of Nationa! Girl Scout Weal<. \,:,Th~~", 
pIe real~ze, altJho\igll ap~reclll.tlon of Th I d I h ,.' I <Ion't have to worry. I'm school baseba'i pitcihers In Nebraska, Missoul'" booze is more p-'ent will ope,!l ~he we~k by attemding,,~PI'-
the fine grid s~u"d I'. beClomlhg more e PeOP e resp,on on y \'~ , v, cial 'servic~s" "II 'tJhe 'local B~pti~t 
prevAlent, Iy if 'It all to urgings by Irgjc1al~' Mein' the country. I'm havln' It's .strail?jht dope that a cert:1\in tJhe kind they use .ba~k home im New church !tIext Sunday mOll'rung,:"a~.# 

sBmiofiicial, dictators of onf',:'ldOjl or swell time'- I don't want pioty 'from charming Wayne· .. gal is goLog to York. ' , , " 

w~l:tg=::[ a~~~:: t~~Sat;~~e;o;:~ allQtlher. h' I I th I 't"onuYg~,edsYt' jOp".anahna(lndtlhlant"smeea~lyS miSostmoYr "pass the candy" at 'her sorority Snappy m~rni1!gs make me wish ~~~oc:e!7!~n aR:~~i:(~e~~o=~~~~: 
west or the fObtball field to tls car. T 1e new yrogram w . IC I : U),S e lH 7' ~lll n house in Lincoln befoJ:e la'ng. And a that the BVD 'makers would produce Scou,ts are aske-d to mee.t in t-q,e 
TraffIc was so thick "that It was next vantage 0'1 not requiring eo:ngresSIOfllaJ' t~o time. I have to la~,gh :w,benevcr mighty 'nice Wayne feUow will ~ a garment with a te~escope leg-one Sunday school room and atte"d tl?,e, 

-. - -- " action for" time at leas! ,~"il'1 attempt unyone leels sorry for me, I should pas,slng tlhe cigars at hi. fraternity that might be 'extended to' ankl. I ". to impossible to' fI'!~ to the other side. meet arg in a body. DllIl',llig"next ~-" __ _ 
While waIU»&' :\.he writer cheelt~d to. seVer the bonds which ~r~ stilling feeT sorry for you." house. length at_ wlll. 'special ciisplays ~ill-tip made iin, ~arj-
the Ucense plu.t~ on eu,rs that passed, the cftculaUon of money. ~h>ct flrst I gave h'im a _(lime 11M wondereu The wrap-around skirt is a danger- A mortician friem.d at mine is sore. OUB windows c~v:~ring' Girl Sco,u~, a(fw 
and found :uc~n.,e ,i>l~te. from 31 clll-' step has beon a r~quest to ba~ks all the r,est"o! the day wihy r had <lone ous thing, as one Wayne la~sie will ,ecause' his Ihome 'town printer ab- tivities and eqUipment. On Sa.t1l,tday 
tereM Neb_I<", cOlml'!e.. III uther provide ~ hal,! bllhon dollars· and form til _. ~' __ ~ , . agree. breviated the word "funeral" in mak- a'lterilOon, Oct. 31, the girls wII1.'qe , 
words, people had"c~lUe-frO!Jl._atJe!lst an Ol"gRTilzatloll1 lor the pu~p?se of re- 'Tis rumor,ed tbat a certain Wayne 'ing him some business -cards. The in these .various dispay windo~s .d""'l-
31 different countles "to see the Wllq- dlsc~urtt1ng a,"ets not now \,lIglble for Speaking 01 Gossll> yowng man would lJike to give a 'lew finished job r~ad "Smitlt's Fun onstJratin/l tlheir work and accompish-
cats and Ji:ea1'lll~~ ,pl1lY football. . redIs~ount ',y the ··federal reserve Secret Operative 453 reported to me of the fancier local gals a treat, . Ilut Home". , ments <I,uring the year. ' 

That Is r~aj aclir~rdsing,'for Wayne. ban It. This move moy make liquid that Superinten'dent <Y/ Scihools H. R. that his light 0' love won't give Ihim j Doc DeirrI.s'says that vt may be that 
Contrary to O"nnera1: npinion advertis con8id~rable amot1nt~ of frozen assets. DeBIt was at one time a star ~ackfieI<l a chance. someone knows of sometlhing more em-

.';""~ ,I ~, " ,. The failure o! many bank. the ,lug seldom Is, II ,~~re~t sa~esmal). It man on the Yalllkton college lootball Olle Wayne man who is well re· ')arassing than a bumble bee on one', 
tells pMplC ""out' 'a "Rpecllle prOd(lct country over in the past de&ade has . , , " ' 

A new street Ji.ghtirrIg system' ha~ 
been completed at Stapleoon. 

~ t"- d tied UP million::; of .uollars. The prcs~-
and give., :",em' nO" urge to Lospe ,t dent hopeR that hi. m,w plain w1l1 melt 
thwt prouuct. -Th(' _1J-rl~hl_d , 
IDlII!t ",reate the !~atlisfac\\{)n ""hien 
leads to n. ~nl~. ... 

HulfUl'iug too heavy It hurd(;l1 Hntl pL!Ci' 

pI€! to 'Wayn(', ilnd tll(~ t(J\\1I ('fIll ~~l'l1 t.he IiqllJ~l 'l~;~wtt) in jl\(~ h:llld;-; 111~\\\' 
itself to the visirtol';';, If \Vn,Vlw cl"l1fllpet\ hN'aI1SP of 1111Wj('ltlv 'l:-')e;('!S. 

A lwH hilliolIl dl)(~s ll11t lJromi:~p I11LU'}] 

in t!liFt din~ction, But more mll:V 1" 
mal{C~ a favnndll,' Impl'ession upon 
out-of~towlll "J'onthlllI fOIlH, 01011 11he 
adverti8in!~ 11M lft'PH \'.'vll worth fOl'thcomill~, Conf,;-reF;; t'(mM he a}ilH~t1 
whi1o. foJ' aid hut tlli,c; would mC<1U a. greatel' 

A l1uml,wr of high f>ehoo] footlmJl 
t€nmA nttcq{]orl the g,lIne J<If:lt I:i"l'idil:{ 

night., 'J.'b~~e 1ll~l!r i~qhO\lI boy~ ar!> 
potential c;andidlltc8 for ('nrDllrnent 
lib t~8 !POal ,001J,0,8, 
. The ,l'easoo~ iq\' I Ill", u,·!!wi',g, l>0W' 
(~r of :thtH yeal"}t Wildeat grid. h~llm 
iH it.@l abillty to win gl1me~. When 
a team WillFl, plIop]e will travol 
miles to see It with, aSBurance of 
seeing II good ~eaUl ill action. 'I\. 
losing. team ;doa,m't hnve, so muc_b 
drawing power, becjiUae nO!>Qdy will 

--h.Q~mucJh trOUble to h'ce a })001" team. 

D 

ROOM :J<'Olt AROUlHEN'L' 
Commenting UPOll MI'. Coolidgc':~ 

renUlllciation of tlje Prcsidentla~ cand, 
1dacy, the :Sti J>ql1is. PQ,t - Dispatch 
say:s 

HWC di-l'agn~c. with Mr, C'oolhlg-e 

that what he coneei\'('B t.o he il party 
"""':"'n, something to whicUr IH' oweR ev-

hUl'lkn 'for t;I~;pilyt'l"~ wilen t<lX(';-\ an.' 
a~l'('ad'y a .drng on busIncs::;. 

Congress will he utilwu to bl'O:uleJl 
tile eliglhlUty lIrovls!ons of tho fcdor
,u.l reserve He't, Tho Dl':.e~jd~Hlt. QV(!ll 

cOinshle'l's recommending the (:rcalion 
or a finance corporation :::.im:l1nr" 1!1 

churacter [lnd PUI'PO::HJ to the wUr fln
alice corporation. lIe vd1:1 ahw mIlt the 
Hnbscriplion of furthrr ('tlpiLil ~,tot:k 

to federal lund banks, 
The Tuesday niglit confel'ence was, 

tho tlrst to .trike ut the 

eryrthlng and ,whi~~h in turn OW!?S al-I ______ 1 

"SCOTTY" 

ScotT' 8hoh,' nOlllin;ltion fot' lhl' 

most rntwhl wh('(>Z(' 01' the wee}c tAw 
story of alll attempt to start a society 
for the auolitioll of Scotch joke~. 

The E>oeicty went to }1lec~~, so 

I , I: .,,: : •••••••••••••••••••• •••••• IlLlWi ••••••• I'I •• II •••••• am ••• . . :'"" '_. " , '" , 

II 
II 
1'1 
III 
II 
II 
iii 
III 

. I ...; 

• • • • • • • • • • • S~~~way ~,d for rr:hursday, Friday and Sat!lrda..,Y ,Oct. 22, 23 and 24. 

BE ·~N···~ !-:aAI3'!~·~ORTHI3RN 23c I.· A 0 Quick Cookin~ 

__ --...... - ..... ~-__ ..... _6_I_b_Siilii--"'~ ...... _·.-------,·,--'-----------·= 
e 

Solid; CrlapHeads.· 
fineat Quality. 
LB. l~c 

tOO Ibs. 
$j'.39i 

Always fresh. • 

• 
Airway, with the 55' · 
rlavor you like. ' .. ~ . c = 

_______ -:-" ____ ~t-l_b-.... tOllllllllc .... __ 3 •• I_b_s ______ = 
• • 

COFFEE 
Peaput Butter 

POND BRAND, made from the finest peanuts. Rich 
in flavor lIb. jar 19c 

21b, jar 20c 

MACARONI 
Fancy bulk, ready cut. Ca.n be made into· 

many tasty dishes 

4lbs. 25& 
.," • II 
It.W, 
fI; 

leglance to' Mr, 'noover----I~ "Mlly " 
party. Prot, i 'fal,,!.I!!, the ,H~rVltrd 
economlflt., told 1,11(' eountl'Y what it is 
wben Uw /~E~l()~t,:II,cd Harvard Club" 
met ilJi St. I:oiri<: 1,,~1. Mill'. It I~ .1 

sYKtem-!\ liy.tem]wihlch Cl)\1J,d put tho 
Hawlcy-Sq)p<>!, t'lrllT O)'el', ll(,(witil. 
stanuitlg the protests o'r ncpuhli('arl~ 
everYWhCl'e: al~u uilQ n~lluLJlijclLn :l11;cps. 
A friond ~,nl ,~:l'i17.~\lI'lllId VX1,l"::1~'\'d 
'amazementi".tl1lrlt t~on~r~8s Q()uid Jli'Bt=i 
wIl,cl'thc Pl'l~sidC'nt would :·dgll :1111'11 ,l 

bill, \fh(H~ ?;V(~n:,I~ll,'I~:)~n:ialiyt.~ bqrillC"~ti 
interosts and llllblkatloll~ al:> rlml.e. to 
the groUild' flo'i]·1 i'i. ':tho- ~vc"il Rt!'("'! 

Willne's lJllm,hesl lillY Sornhum Pure pnUNE· ti;t. Fancy ~ I 
The tellolV "UlU ~Jl'IlggC~ "bOUL get· !t Country ~ ~ California -- III 

io ('ull,~ {'It dLl~S, 

lars [or wHl)c::.:;~ing ('oll,\\.i'{' 

~d~wnt_ntill!iili1y_ 
, 'out !mun}; 1 n~ur~ I ' 

, i i<\.hi~s, re~tthl1~gg ,«"'"'' "·h""'.,,:,,,.,'. 

ling eight pheoslIn!" in 011(' day', Extra fine flavor. No.5 pail 49c Fine flav.or. Very healthful. .-
Fh-e of t.hem, lw pl'O\Hl 

"ot'o lIe"e. No: '10 pail 95c 4 I 25c 25 lb. box $1.35 .. II 
-~---~'I:Jilr--iiiiiiiliiiii~~~~---_r_~~~~~;;;;p--~ ...... ~~f_!.-

fLOUR Oleo Butt~r! 
·-~ia-l:gle-nd--for-Eamily--Ilse~ - -- Il~ 

Every Bag Guaranteed. (,_. My ownhran<1;-- -Alfalfa Bloom. ' .. 
finest qualify. Churned fresh daily. """ 

Safeway Brand Coronet Brand ! 
48 Lb .. Bag $1.0548 Lb. Bag 79c 2lbs. 23&-- Lb. :; 34c i -... - '. • , Ririg----- -QU-AhFf¥ME-MS--- Bacon. = 

Br? .. ~e!.~a y,~<b,~~~~~~~~~~2~,~!,.~.M". ~~,~u~~!. I 
and smo~ea . ·2 and_3: Ibs; in si~e I . 

""we----+t'l1#}---Il!!H1-j--'-!!!!!~---" • 10e -~~-- lb. --t2c Lb. 10&,.-, " 
, ~"iC.--+-

LUNA SOAP MATCHES· 
'I ·rQ£:;:&G~Proauct·~r:g:~5co. ~=. ~"Ik: .. ~:.,L·;~~I~; 

t:?le;::Jc'~:d~"~~l~t,,'I.', !,. -r _'" __ . ___" ____ C _ -- ," -, _ 1_ __,~. ' . " .:" ". 

·1~il~i··II~iiI=.a1t.D.J3E=!l:!!!!IlIg.II!!I'I!ISlII·l!!!I=r'·····'··~illiei3!!!!!n1I··t,l!il'iil! 



C. H. Hendrickson spen't a 'f~ I\' d~~S 
in 'LincoLn th~"first :df the ";~'(\k' ~ 
busines~. _ " , 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Love ulld 
Uy spent Sunday widh M\l" .. Lov~·s· p~r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. :Ed'Love, in C~of
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Coryell enter. 
tained Mir. a/ld Mrs. Lee Wats6n ~nd 
son. Lee Jr .• 'of Norfolk. ' at 'din~er 
Sunday. " 
'M~. and Mrs. 'Robert Fraham spent 

the w,,!,k end in Bloomfield at the 
home of Mrs;. Fraham.'s brother, .1. 
W. Krug. 

'teis.. for a fe;,v days. 

SALli:: A h':rd coal 
Alvin,!! ,KorQ.-4dv,,:, 

, Mrs .. I1dn 'Holmes spent the week. 
end vl.'iting her sister. Mrs. C. 
Bird, 'In Lincoln. 
, "Mr. aJ\d Mrs. E. E. Gnlley attend: 
ed the tlheatr~ cOllV<lntionheld i;Om, 
aha on 'TU.efday and Wednesday. 

Week·end' guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
"C. R.Chlriti' were Mrs: ' Chinn;s· par. 
ents. Mr: -;"'<1 'Mrs~' N. w. Kal· 
lameyn. and daughter;- Edith; and 
Mr:-and Mrs. Edllar C. Westervelt 
and daUghter~ Caroline, I all from lI.ill~ < ' 

co~n~ Mrs~ Westerfelt is Mrs: Chln-n'd 
sister. 

Mr. alDd Mrs. A. '"B. Moody and 
daughter,' M,w.jory Aim." ill Grand Ii: 

C",u'~I""'"' _ and MiSs Long '01 Norfolk' ~pent 
the we~k..,nd at the Rev. P. A. Dav· 
les home. Mr. and Mrs. Moody mov. 
ed'to Wayne 'Monday. Mr. Moody is 
e.i!>p!oyed 'as 'salesman' fbr .tlbe Stamd:' 
""'d' 011 Company, 

, WWiF Studts of Madison spent 
Sunday at the home of Illis sister, 
'Mrs, Walter i.ern~. 

-- - _M.!:--i!,!).d.,Mr.s~"B",'y .L<llJ·SJ)"LaJlJ~"am=t-;;-;;~=j;-~,-~':::;='::';~,;:,;i:-~:::;:-C:;;:;c,:,= 
ily spent Mop.day ~ve~ing vi~iti~g Mr. 
Larsou's mother. M!l's. L. P. Larson, 

_,.,in WakefieW. , 

Heiu'Y Nlcholaisen of Washington 

Mrs .. H. ArnolA Kwro, and son, Arn
old Mitchell. of Seward. Alaska. will 
arrive tonight for an extended' visit 
with Mrs: Karo's p~ents. Mr. and 

has been-v~ffing"t~luo~me~rb+.rrM~~~-{r.'-M~IT,heH7-'~1eror.-ruu'"""~,au"fn. 

Mrs. Leonard Lenzen and Junier 
spent Monday in RanaolPl1 visitihg 
Mrs. Lenzen's parents, MI!'. and Mrs, 
P. A. Larson. 

Mr. and Mrs. p, L. Mabbott and 
daughter. Helen. motored 'to F1r.,mont 

and I r. and MrR. 

Dorothy Gu1l1YJ~r~ 'who ~s teaching 
this year in Emerson, c-;;';e Ito Wa)'le 
for the 'football game Fr'iday night. 

Mr. and Mrs~ Earl Pitch were Sun
day dinner guests fit the' tJ!a-me of 1\1r:' 

brother, C. E. Nicholaisen. 
MI'. and Mrs, Howard H~a"ak and 

son., Gordon. spent Sunday in Dodge, 
visitLng with Mrs. Hrabak's parents. 

Mr'. ~nd Mrs. Clyde -Beechler, of 
Sioux City were Snnday evening dilll
n~r g,uests O'f M,r. and Mrs. M. C. 
Sorensen. 

who is ,employed by the g)?vernmellt, 
in geodetic 5ul'v.eyfng, will arrive in 

two weeks. The family will sail'~~~;;'~~~!'i.iir,,~,:r 
the Phillppine Is~ands some time j p1ane 
the spring. the three were ,Oll ltiheir way returni~ 

Miss MadeUne Davey. who has been 
Sunday where they met 4Y1,e Mab!Jott rund Mrs. Oliver Stamm of Hoskins. visitina with Mrs. F. S. Benry f.or 

Mr. amd Mrs,. Hans NeilMn of ,\Vin- the last week, returned if:o her home 
isde were dinner guests Monday at the ltn Sioux City Sunday .. 

LOST: Billfold. contaiullng $60 in Ing to l\Iojave a~te,r a ,dinner wltb thp 
eurroncy. Re-tilm to M~S. Art P,ayne friend In Bakersfield when the neel· 
at Palace Cafe and receIve ~j.1Jeral r-e~ d~ll1t o.ccu,rred. " _ <, I 
";)ird. -Adv. --' " ,Papers at Wilmington carried trlJj· 

ulies to Mrs. Davies. one"' of wl,iob and his wife and enjoyed a picnic. 

Francina ~imes spemt last week~end 
as a guest at the Gamma Phi Beta 
house at the Uhiversity of Nebraska 
at Lincoln. While there she attended 
the Gamma Ffui hOllse part\-y. 

V, eterinarians ROOOlt- foliows: . ' 
"Before the altar in the clhuroh sll. 

home of 1\'1r. and Mrs, G. G., Haller. Ernest Splittgerber. Kennetlh Dowl-
Mr. amd Mrs. Clifford Johnson en- ing and Lawremce Hogan plan to nt

tertained ~ixteen relatives and fHends tend the ~aI!sas-Nebraska 'foothaU 
at a pheasant dilliner .Saturday night. game at Lincoln Saturday. 

Hog,', Cholera De~rease had served so long and 'falthfullf. the 
Presbyterian church. the body ~f 
Mr<, Eva Davies rested thiS after,
lUoon at' tWQ. o'clpck', while ~ler p~tstor 
spoke "f her splenjlld christian life, .. 
its ,benefitr10 !her friends. and of 
hope t1m~ sus'tains all who part, 
loved ones, of meeting 

MI'. and Mrs. John Warner, of Lin- "Mlr;:;. Grace Keyser f'pent the week
coIn. spent Sunday visiting at the end in Siou,x -City Visiting witli her 
home of Mil'. and Mrs. Horrlce·-·-Theo- mother

J 
Mrs.~Jiy.dJ~...1llckson, and her 

,lmld. :-;ic:ter, Mrs. 3'. C. Grinde. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fa·ank Stl'~'than were Mr: and Mlrs. 'H. McEnchen- ,el1ter-

Sunday gue:--ts of Mrs. H. H. Huf- tnined M.r. McEachen's parents. Mr. 
faker and Mrs. A. H. CarV,m- in \Vfn- and Mrs. Howard t 

McEachen;·~of 
side. 

\ViUiam 'Horsfham, who is attendiut; Bllsiness visitors in OJuaha 

Veterinary officials in about two, 
t,hirds of the principal hog produ.cing 
states report no increase j,n hog 
cho~crl1 over last year, but ,n the re-: 
maining third the disease has bem) 

Lll,-ore prevulC'nt. A'll [Ulnl
the, situation, by Dr. U. G. 
in charge of hog cholera COll

of the United States ,Department" 

tile River (j~ Dentlh." 

the Un-iven'Uy -of Nebraska-, We.dnesdrlJc... ",'uu'-:="T&"'==~,'Uill='-'""::::-'''"''~-,-'""",,-
week-enti wHh his molher, Mrs. Clara M'r. -and-Mrs. Willinm ~~~,;~~~~~~n~~~~~~~ 
Hor:-lham. Tthielmun nnd Father 'Vm. I(crttms. an increase ure our price ybu can Ii, ff(.td'td'" 

We specialize In 

every kind of 
farm equipment. 
Newest I abo r 
s a v 

,that 
1 n g devices 
make farm. 

life more enJoy
able and profit
able. See us for 
the best at lowest 
prlces. We give 
liberal terlI).S. 

Thompson & Biehel 
, McCormiC¥-Deerin& 
IiJplement Dealers 

George ~e;ll and Virgil Kitth'Ill of Sundny gueRb, of Mr. aJnd Mrs. IllinOis, Iowa. ·Kentucky .• 
Lillcoln were week-cnd. guests !It the Ctare~c Sorensen welre Mr. nnd Mrs'. MOll,tanil, Ohio, Oregon, Texas Ulhl 
Horace Tlhcohaltl home '1lHI abo thc Jae}r Burgess and children of OmaJha Virginid. 
A. R. l)avi~ home. and MIl'. tmd Mrs. Clarence' Preston. "The fact that increases 'are re-

M!'. :lI!d 1\1'1'8. Edw(lril p::', Sm·ith and 1\11'. <tlH~ l\IrR. E. E. Gailey and ported in fieveral states ,vhero the 
l\lr"i. John I\1eAllistf'r of Lincoln ,,'ere Mrs. Clifford CarlfiE'n and daughter, swine indusrry is highly develope.d, ,. 
hous.e guests 0\'011' the we<'I):-cnd at the Mary Anne, of :E~lgin, . Houck explnins, j'imlietlteR thFit 
C'. C. Henlldon hom('. di,ullor guosts '[It ·the re is [L special Iiced 'for-;-prccaurfk'1l1-

Mr, alllU 1\1 rs, lI('Il.ry- ]i'revert spent UlOme. ion guaruing against 
Saturday alld SUIl(lay visiting Mrs. Mrs. J. S. Gamble Owners of suscepli1Jle 
Frevert's sister atld lwr !husband, Mr. fOil' an extended visit cautioned to watclh their 
and Mr:". C . .1. Fuhrman, in Nor- daughter;;::, Mrs. T. C. James a11.d 
foLk. Mrs. guy Marroy, of §~l,enandoa!"t, 

Mrs. Tom Dunn Jr., \vas in Ran- Iowa. 
dolp'h flfom Tues.day until Frid.uy car- The pulilie is illvited to attend ,l 

ing for MrH. Tom Dunn Sr." wfrlo was party given at the Stlrwtton hotel 8.it 8 
seriously hurt i'll nl1 auto aec1tlent la'3t o'clock tonight for the "lenefit of di~ease is incurable." 
week. I .... ather f!'lanagan's Boys' The outbreaks al'6 not of alarming 

Mr. and Mrs. Ii:. J. Fussier spent Omaha. -Adv, proportions this year" with tlhc c-x~ 
the week-end enj6ying a family ..J:e- Mrs. Frank Hienc 'and caption of thOl5e in Iowa. and it h~ 
union at the home ,,1 MI', Fuesler', accompaOlied hy' J-oo'"::;mith "uU"'~""uJ n,nllkel\y that ~the 10"-'011 in all states 

Wickman, :motored to Lincoln Sundrv will equal those in 1926:~ .. 
prurents• Mr. and Mrs. P. J. F'ue"5- to visit Mr~ Hiene, ,who is in at the cholera became unusually prevalent. 
Ler. l.n Norfolk. veterans' hospital. .·a-shor-t.'lg-c--oLsel'um. ill 

Guests for the weel\-end at the See Man's overcoat at many localities in 1926, tlhere now 
Woodward Jones home were K1nox seem to be sufficient tmpplies of jt OIn 

JoneR, thell' son, and Dr, Fred Cole· $8.75. Gambles. hand and in eourse of manufacture to 
mun, Ed Lamphere., Milo Loomis (ll)U Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McClure- Qf fthl present and prospecUve demands. 
Phi\ Colbert, alLof Lincoln. The men 
enjoyed two (~:lYs of hunting while 
!here. 

South Sioux CHy were guests at the 
:home- of MI". and Mr". L. B. McChllrc 
Sunday while theY,enjoyp.d a .ct;W of 
pacasanty huntin/!. 

Monday luncheon gu('~ts Ilt the 
Clyde Oman /lome we're Mr. and Mrs. 

Capsey Is Speaker at 
Kiwani'l Cmb ~f{'{'tin/-; 

Rev. H.· C. C:lpsey, p:vit-or {)f ttl(' 
H:ln·y TedrieJ{ of Win~ide, Mr. and Methodist ('filUlJ'ch, was the prlnrdp'lJ 
Mr~. Milton ()'H<lIJTOW of Sio~ux Clty speaker at tho Vv;ayn~- Kiwi.1nl'i (']llh 

[lnd- Mrs. Cal'l,\\'l'ighL meetilllg Monday nOOll, t;1l1{1ng on tILl' 

Mr: :lIld lVlrfi. B. L. St:lrk lI:ul ilR 

tlll·it· gllC:;ts Sunday IvII". and ~lrs. 
A. Sinlwnstciiu.l.nd Mr. and MI'H. 1\'1. 
l\,(llsldn of Sioux City ~:)1l11 Mr. ;IJI,l 

fiUI)j{'('t, "Wha{ Is \Vrung With tlb' 

'Vorl~l'?" 

He di~cuslscd the pl'1ycl!ologlenj 
r,lhaRc of ,the ('urr{,}lt dcpre;.;:-ilJll and 
:11:-;0 brought ouL the 110illf, that Jnd{ 
of satisfat:tIJll'Y di:-;tl"ibtltion WilS lnrgl'

,u~e them; ~~,' 

lib. bag 
, , 

Gooch;. ,Best 
The big attraction of, till' 

opens In Omah" 011 S"tnl'd"vl Is' recpgnlzed' as-c)'ne ;;"jI"I:"'J~Ii:":~:':::-
Oct()bCl·~31.. amd 'cloRes the followl" outst~nding flours 
FrIday. November (i. N"'BRASKA 0 

The Ak·Sar.Ben Show. "OW In it" ci • ur 
fourth yen". is nh'e;,:jy l'~co~,lllzcd ,.;, is, the cheapest in' , 
one of tho country's most import:lJIt 'We are quoting .. ,,",'¥" ... , 
educationa~ exlhl'l!tlcins, The Tlonr,b for this week; 
added thiR yenr gJvm; rin OPPOl'tUl1it~· Ib b $11:& 
to sec the only rea) show of it:'! ldl1(\ 48,. ag ~ • ,'~: 
ever held in Nebrnskn. 

The Union S,tock YaI'dA Conrp:lIl)' Fresh -Fruit~,','," 
has tied no strilng:s to its 'orfer and tii' 

thore Is no I'e(] tape abollt it. Every Vegetall,le,s'"e' 
one who ~as shipped either ~l}tt1el 

hogs. ,heep, horses 01' mllios to The assortment of "",,' .:' ... "" .... 
South QilHiba rut any time during 1!)31 and Vegeta,bles 
should write the eilmpl\ny~ at. -- store' ,is" 

gi\dn,g. tlleir -:,:;~:n~I~;~~~t;'n~"i::H~~~~~'Y~E~f=~fi~~=~;~~;bm;~j~f'" the name of the co.mmiHsion 
whom shipment was mnde. 'fhen uhc 
Company will mall promptly tlto two 
general aumission ticjtets, pood /lIlY 
any or evening, to the Ak-H.u··Ben 
Show anu Rodeo. October~ :', I to 1'\0-

vember 6. 

Rend thQ Adrcrtf,·cmcnt~. 

selected for 
Avocado Pears, 
40c; extra large 
LettucEn2chead. . ,"" 
CRANBERRIES 15clh." 

For Complete" 
-. ·,'1· 

"~Ue'Lnllll,~~'·te'-N"inn~~', -~~n!'~~ri~T¢ 
'Villi", l:'PC'llt tJhe wc('!{-cIJ,(] \ !siting cultural difficulties. 
~n Creighton at lhe home of MI'. Ilntl 

Mr'~. H. H. 

;t:l"""'t---"*+'::~::c-,-.c ;;c;-;,-,c"",...".n n"'";,,,,,-,=.t'il'-' +-~tDn S(·h'llu'C' ~J('_t:r. __ 
-401 1vLtili Strel't 

cnt:5, Mr. and MIf~. J. J. Hook. P;JI-

I 
sv remaineKi with ~11cr g:l'1tft(]p.'lr-e-nts 
tor a wpek'~ \,J;.;li. 

Gue . .,ts for Sundar Llillllel!' at {he 
home of Mr.·, and Mf:". C. C. Hern.don 
,\'~_re 1\1f nnd MrR. FJdw{)lfd K Slllith~ 
ilI}(i Mr~. John McAllister, C1b Lin
CO],l.], :In(l Mr. :md Mrs. FTc-oman 

SIlI"Hlay s('l1ool n:1!1, <l. Ill. 

Services 11 <l. lfi. 

Suhj~d, "Prohation Af-trl' Dc;ath." 
GoldGll Te,\t; .Jbhn [j:~!j. 

The public iH .cordi~~~.r inv~ted. 

~ thul'f'h of ('lwJ"t 
GUY B. DtInning, PllBtor 

Same ns 1;lst ~weck. only Lhe eve-
Decker of Carroll. 

SUln<;luy dinnc'r 'gue~ts wt the home ning services will be at 7:~(}. 
of Mr·. and Mrs. L. R. Wineg';!!' wert~ 
l\lr. George Path;r:'.oll ant! 

Hwrv~y Beck, 

'I'll l>lm~E:-"I' l'J,AY 
- The junior ULllll.ILic,"; dU'l of the 

Wayne PUlllic fj("hools, wit1h a mem-

GOQd Coal 
Let the wind howl outside. 
.. and let it snow. When 
you have a nice, warm 
~ome, you can defy the 
elements. 

!",..,.,,~~.-,-.-.. --,-- -""-----_., ---...... ~ 
W, 

~-~~~;:i~'~iT;';""fl>'W~W.l>-,"L"i.l~,IlWiclL[ruuL.1!lQ~~~~",-+~ ~ '"_,_, '~'_~,_~' '"_'~ 

Other l\1odels $36 and Up 
COqle ina:Q.d let us demonstrate th€lse 

l3..m!lzfEfg-radiosfbryG'l:l. ,. 

A.Hisc~ Hdw. 

Jud.c;on's Wednesday- afternoon for l'he gtuilcnts 
of' the Junior higJl school. The 
i!::'l beillg (.Hrectco IJY Mfss 
Avery. 

Mor~ ttJ.:1I1 .$~()n, (J()(} i~ fldn/.i :o;:p~nt 

ill l1'cmodelinlZ awl renovation of tlle 
Nebraska st~te penitentiary. 

But a warm home means 
coal .. good coal. 

Stock up NOW---before 
Winter sets in. 

--~ 

156er- Wng 
! ' 

every way. 

~alvanized 
VaJIeyTin and 
Roofings. ' 

Put a roof on your 
, ing that wilUast. 



His 
i... ..Feeding Qapte _... ../,~. ,e

l ~~ F ..• ~iel~s,~: farm~r livi~g a mi1~ "when you ~e1:1. YOU, pay e}J'horbHan~ 
east at .Wa~~~, ,.~as hud enough ('X-. priceR for :;;el'\-icc. A 'farmer who 
parience in fe,e~i~. g ~. ives'toc.l{ to ,know I S(!1Ls hog:; ~t four cents should not 
what he is talkin~ about---when he d18- 'even pay the 5a.me percentage to the 
cusses the subject. He lUtS usualTy commis}>ion lYHm that lw paid wilCln !1C 
fed h'!>out two carloads fif cattle a was rDcch~i~g 12 cents .. '! 

year. as well as heing n lle<lvy ~Iog "\\%,(;11 you" buy cattle ()t sheep, " ll€ 
and she~p feeder. Hays, "the uMun} pr;lctk~ iiI for the 

One rule in fe€dLng livestock for sa}{:sman to ge.t all he can for his 
market which Mr. Shields believes' j,~ stoch." Mr, Shields does not l)iam0 
important is tD, :never use ,anything the sa J.e!-;m I'lfl , but snys that it makes 
exc~whM; is raised on tftie farm. H hard on the farmer, He told tlhe 
He 'has foIlpwed this Elelr~madc rule, reporter of run incident which happen
and believes that it ha~ wo~ked out cd nt Sioux City a weel~ ago Friday. 
satlsfactorlly. A1f<lHa and corn has to iIIuMrat" his point. 

--been the chJM'dio't (01':'1118 cattle. He J-II:, had gOIlP 10 Rioux CHy to buy 
says. howevE.~r. tlhat Ithe f(:ed- 8houl(1 n 'few lamhR. The ,lealer wanted 
depend a great deal OJ! the drCllm~ $,1.50 a hUIlIl)'('d, and cvcn[uallr earne 

Yfeldto,' 
Be Lmv,;}.eport Says 

OffiCial October CrOP .report 10r the 
oi Nebraska st;rtes that corn de

furth·er during ·Septemoer. 
the present forecast at 171;632., 

bushels. 
Dry ;"e,.tJher during the first half 

of September, 'anr] high tc;mpcraturc:-; 
nccompa~ied by high winds, reduced 
C()I'Il prospects. The" report lists thr' 
pl'e:'.(mt condition of eorn at 51 per
cent, with. the probable averag'! 
Yi~ld for tlhe state at 17 bushels. -rrhr 
crop is saM to rye~ spotted - and un
even, with conshlerable Jighrt, chaff) 
corn caused by 'forced maturity. 

Oats, the report Sayli, will average 
22.4 bushels per acre. with quality 
poor Ul'W' to light weight. Tlhe avcr
ah"€ yietd of barley is 18 bushel)';, 
Sprif'g wheat H\'eraged eight bushel.~ 

giv-€s th'is_formula 'for', 
",lhltewash: 

._50. Ibs. com~al hydrated lime; 
'2% 1M. fiour. 

- 2% 1, •. common sal£. 
Mix the fiour wHh half a gallon of 

cold water: Stir, this ~ixtute into 
about two gClIloillS at boiling :wafer' 
and boil until a transparEmt paste I':' 
formed. Dissolve the salt in 27~ gal
lons of hot water 1:l.illd mix thh; solu
-tiOll with flour paste. .Add enough 
wwter to the hydrated lime to make i\ 

creamy whitpwnsh. Add to this the 
flopr and s~lt mixture·. 

When using salt in whit-ewash tif) 

not l-et the brush touch metal flx-
<tures in the 'house •. as the salt. will 
rust them. The addl1io]l of about ~ix 
ounces of alum to the' whitewaslh pr€':.. 
v(>nts -its J'u1)bing off easillY. 

Dni1y cleaning Of the dropping 
hoariJf:; and freCluent remO\ral of the stances apd If.he kind. rlnd quality of down to $,1. 1(1 J)('am~e nf hh; flll,ci~Td per ('jere. 

foo-d~stuffs available. H(~ says that, frif-ndt Jp ,vith Mr, Shlelds: 'The estimute of potatoes 'is lO\~~' littt~r insures good sanita~ion, An oc
feeding a commercial feed is ~imilar Mr. !-;hield,,,,;, ,,'cnt ,to II (~ommis~ion Tfrle early plantings ·in western Ne- ca~ioll(l1 extra disin'fectin'~ spray of 
to buyimg live~t()ck-·,thcru i.:; entire- firm. vl'ilere n buyel' Raid he wou-ld I)ra~ka were injured in the dry'Jano the~Il'oosts, dropping boards I'l.Ild ne~ts 
ly too much: expense connected ,vlth buy the lambs for Mr. Shields at less sections from urought and later made may be necessary between the spring 
seenTing:lt. He > l)elj(~\'e~, hO\vevet', th'.lJn four cents. The l)lly-cr- went to second growlf.h aFter the rain::; camr'. and the fall cleaning. Mites are 
that under eertain· :('.omliUons oand in Mr. Shields' "friend deat~r" Iwd Later plalltInbrs and "jrrigatetd po- blood-Buckers. You, w~ get many 
cert.al,n localities where; good fecd is bought them for $:1. 75, Tlhe eonse- Jiatoes fare.u ~)etter, wHh the ~rub egg."> if your hens 'are infeste.d. Mites 
not avalIi~hle, tJhe t.ommerclnl feed qL1cnce wu.s that Mr, Shields paid the able yiel!1 at 58 llushels per ,acre. in a poulltry hOj1se proclaim to the 
would bel 'necessary. commJFision mart $13 'fol' less than 15 '1'~}C tame rrwy ('rap i!'; l'laid .to tJf' world a .careless pouHryman just as 

The t~a~_s~ trouble which. the minutes wOl'k. short this y-eltl' , Wjth the a~fa1fa·crop lwd l)Ugs in a home proclalan a care~ 
1ivestock !fel;!der laces, Iii Mr. Sn-1(~1IrJn' --~I':--mimd~lri1g wen fmmt=-m,,,,,,l-li<;1soo...fl.S-Ql1e--O'Lth.c.-p.o.ures!L..e.Y.er. .. l1.t.O::, less housewife, -Cedar County ,N..e-ws, 

opinion. i is tl\e buy~ng and selling 1m severnl years. He has about 400 duced. 

N ebraska's Ho~ Cost 
~$2.20 Per Hundred 

phase af'the game. Feeding, Ttfwlt. tJhlR fall, anti sny',l. he dO(':Sln't. know The esttmwte of apples is 6310,000 
he does ,~ot re,gard as so Importnnt. whether they will be profitable <)r bushels agafmst 462, 000, ~uslhels la<:,t 
Lots at tarmers kmow how to teed. ihe not. He is feeding ahou,t 90 head of year. Nearly half of the early autumn 
says. hut ~nd themselves up against hogs. apples dropped during the first two 
It When :,th-CY cOIIlle to dealing with Poultry rahdng Hnd dairying, bQ weeks of September. owIng t6 the Frii-I1s Hubbert, a farmer IJving 
shrewd quyers Ilnd !Salesmen. ··says, ,are the lleRt paying propositionR winds, hlglh temp('ratures nnd near Kearney, has proyen that Il.here 

He sq.ys the greatest flff1iculty 'for the. average (aTmer nt llhe pre8- drouth, is money iln [hogs at the present prir.es 
which c~n~onts the stock farmer Iflo ent ttme. He has 'lour dairy cows " ____ ~_ providing the hogs are raised on clean 

- - ·llliefad;Wii'ftlfecomnrr.BI<>n men ·hnd-Tau -·PlYrffoutill - finel, llr.o_un<i.. _ ... ____ ._ 
through :w):tom he '!JUYS and sells are 'which he flinUR profitable, Nineteen sows were farrowed on 
charglmlipractlcaJ1(Y war·time price. His farm ie lGO ncrCR of Ihe lIlORI Farm Trouble Solution Mr. Hu'>bert's farm in the finest type 
for thelt ·servlces. He sces no flolu- I.ev(') land this teporler hns ever vis- hog-houses on clealn ground laRt 
tion 'for the problmn. The govern- ited in this t{~rrit()ry. Thh; year he UJnlted S:tnteR Senator Peter Nor- spring. He kepi an accurate feed 
manto he '"says, regUlates the fees of haH about ~-() acTes or corn. Hi (lC'reH hock of South Dakota declared that cost, and by feeding home grown feed 
commissiOn men to fL e-ertain extent, of nltnUa. about 2() acres of small what mId-western agrlcul,ture needs plus tankage, oilmeaI-and ground al
nnd Is probably responsible for ~nme grain nnd WIC remainder in pasture is lower taxes. more rain. less ~ro- faUa hay, he has proquce,l pork for 
of tihe h:lgh rrttM. - und]ots. He estlmntes that his COl'n duction and more dhersitlcation, -.$2.20 a- hundred. 

Ii-When "n mam !3ells corn at. forty will go about 1!) hUKhelR to ifhe nere, more thrift and better prices. Hi:'> 

cents a butrluH, f!lhlps some Rtock to although Rome patclles of it ure ~ing Rtutement was made at arll audress i:I .. 

market and finds himself charged 20. lie hllR been "" llis pn''''lIt pIlle" Omaha last week. Dead Stock Wanted! 
$1.00 a busliel for tne some kind <lr tor 12 yea,.. Prior <to that time he "You find so many men with -a pet We pay phone calls for hoe. cat
corn, there Is something wrGng." he l~ve(l ab-out 11 miles south or Wayne. if:01eory abont what's the matter with tIe and horses., No removal charge 
SaYi. Thefe are nine buillling.cs on thl' agr-ieulture and the way out. ... Sen-

He slhQWed the reporter a ')ill place. with plenty of yard space. The ator Nor'>eck averred. "I have a Prompt service. 
from a .sIoux City commission firm. home I. a six room house with rUll- logic of my own. I can·t go with the WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

THAT feeling of relief following a doctor's midnight 
directions over the telephone easily may prove worth 
more than the cost of your telephone for a lifetime. 

_ _._hr JJnil-.fLJelJl.C£nlS a day your te/,phone provids 
constant protection in tase of sudden illness or oth~ 
emergencies where you need help in a hurty. It en
ables you to reach almost instanj:ly, anyone else in 
town who has a telephone. 

And]ou can talk to those out oJ town, too, at smll/' 
.cosl_~_ '. ,"oiily .35 cents for three m.in~tes ~ between 
8:30 p.m. and 4:30·a.m.) over 100 alrlme miles when 
you will talk with anyone available at the telephone 
called. The charges are less per mile as the dIstance 
increases. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

--dated S¢Pt. 4. 1931. wbleh-llsted- n aing water and cluelr;c lights. All democrats. the regular republicans Office phone· 429F20 Res. 489w. 

enarge iot·$1.20 ))er bushel tor "orn outbulldLllge arc equipped wltJh clee- or the progreEsives, rumi I don" think :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ used wbHe ill tHe 8imlx -Ctty- sloel, {ril tty 'from the Wayne ligfa ~ine. anyone in WashingtOn agl'ees witih 
yards .. , Thp bill ")10WV.d t.hat he !had Tho ",,,tel' "upply for tho pluce i. fur. Ine." r 

.801d tw~ clIlve. a-M 12 hogs. arul. the nlshed from a well with Rupply "I have seen 45-eent wheat before·
total e~penso of the ~nl0 was lIRted tank. Running \vater in the lots antI but ILhen a farmer could use it to huy 
at _.J6.1~L_~,_~_ in the house is a Ilec1dcdly advan" a plow, a half dozen loads o't coal, 
'·"rn other words." he says. -t,;,"i,"'ousthl,ng. Mr. Slllelds believes. - 01' to-paYhlstaxes. NOW. neiuIln 

~~~> 

~'~trtiaery--
A ;newstock, with a 
lar"e .88~rtment of 
vai1ea kinas. aesigns. 
ana. prices to select 
from. 

CE······ .. ····· 6 
'fIII.~ 

& 

" 

V,rl~Us other .ltefus. 
al} aHr.~velypr1cea. 

Fresh water is furnished to the hQg 'maIm up I1:he differcmce, ' " 
wntol'c)"t{ and tanltH 'from the :'mppl~ "There's too much interference 
tailk. wlth the economic law for the beJ;H~-

-.ol)urilljl._U.1jLIYru:""-tffi~_JlO!>!l) :11.",,1_09, fit of others. We must come to reaI-· 
the land was valued at $350 per acre, i;~-tl1ni YO-U can't 'glve- one man a dof~
He haH his doubts tlhat H will ev.f'l' lar unless you get it fi'om somebou) 
reach that price again. lmt says that t,~l:'ie. 

some awfully fUI1ny thill/;A ltilV(~ h"p- "'Get rid of 1he surpl11~' we are 
pened. He llC1i('YCS that the fal'lTI('1' told, There are thOi:;e who ;.;ay to 
Ihas roceived the worst' purt of the raise something ebe imstead of wheat 
deal ~Lnce the war Ullli l.hiI1k~ t,hat or coblon, or gOUla -other crop. BUl 

the WOI'1ll h; bl)und to turn at HHlH' they don't tl'11 thi what tn rnirw, Even 
time, ;-looner or lale]', the 'farm ~jQal'd didn't tell lUi, 

Mr, Shields and hiR two sons work "\Ve have our own n,ght to mal{e, 
the place without ally (H1'Rlde llt'lIl. CtIHI no olle ,,\ ill malw it fo!' ll~. W(' 

It Iwf'ps IiiI'm Imsy, hllt thpy lilaH' nlU"t ~ijliIlI:t OHI'.\'''\Y Ollt. \V1,'11 ronll' 

things w('l1 grst~ml1tiz(,ll f;O that th0 out Hf this dt'pl'l'Rsinrn one of these 
wor\{ doesn:t pile up on them, 1'hey days, hut not until 'we wori{ IIUI' 

like their w-or}t alHl they tulw l1l'ide 
In i.\Oj,Jlg· it well. 

------' 
))ointers for Wor]{ 

A1·otmd l~rm-Hcml 

!';(>l\'('~ out." 

IH1Jing ]Uit('s Is Raid to 
Ahl PillUtry Rffiei('nry 

Keep .j,hH poultry . .mites Illale!' ,con-
Homo gnr{lencl's can "8toFe" celery trol. non'~ let them get a start. It 

where -it I:::; g-rowing by placing' ~no.l1r:h is e'asie>r to keep IIhead of 1hem than 
earth around tho IHlse of the pLnnts to it:iS to absolutdy clean thenl out :If

protect them from fl'{\ezing; uf'l1nlly 'r--Y0lil' premises hay~ bern \)iHlly in
eb~~11t or ton inches 1\r(' r:equired. Ll~t 'fc:;tet1. Mites live and l'f'p!'odu('e 111 
them stay tlhis way until just before tihe ('racks and crevices of ttl{' pnlll
t;cver(] freozing. 1'hol1 !bank the try honse. 'rh-cy infest the hC'lI!,; only 
earth up to the tops of the p.l;\l.uL.:;:, al~ for fe-eding. Being hlnOll-:''lwll:iTl:':;. 
most· covering them. As the 'vef.l.thel---tlu~ "Don drrrin ·thc vitality of {111L'11' 

bO(lom(>s l~ohlel" cover t1~e,rfdg'e wttJh ho~tR, 

oOl\I'S(l sttllW, OJ' t'orn fd<1l1er held in Dine or tho lJl:'st wn:y~ Ito ('ontT'ol 
plnce h)' RtalwF. 01' llonrdfl. It if!, in- mite:, iH to build th(' pOlllt!'y h(\u~l' "It) 

advisable to store brgo qtlnntitil2f; of that there [IrQ 'f('w plael'S ,to ,1larbor 
colery In thiR wuy n.::; ~~onshWf';\\lk' mit,es. 'Have hing:ed droI>ping- l)o:wds. 
loss will O('('Ul' through seyore coM or Sll-;pcnd the roosts nnll dl'(lPl,in~ 

sudden ril:le~ In tc.rttq,erature. It ),oHrdfi from th.e edling with I'I'!H.' Oi' 

~hould al!-;o he remembered that it is chains BO· th0rc are no po"t" It·;l.(lin:.: 
hard to get the cfll~~ry out when talC from the droPlling ho,1l'tl::; to the 
groulld is frozen. roosts. 

LiVE} poultry shtpped ko market ... Have IHost Reetiol1s tJh'llt {'an he tali
hrin~ btMer pl'ic{'~ if it it:i gl',,'tll'd (H'~ PH apart I()r cleaning. The b-()t-rt~~n dt 
cording to J1.gc. sb.x, and siz~. It the neRts ('nn be made of \\'ir(" 1l1'Hing 
pays Ito ship tlle .different Chbl:'..;:~S ill and beaveflloard l'il i\- 'I-oe U",t'(} f(lr Iw"t 
sepm'n.te coops. partitions. --As -run ('xtra nrecau.ti!m 

>U'TeI1~""""''''';;,;,;;""""""",~"",==.-"",,'''''''''''; [fgt\i1Ist~s, a HtHc Ibnn.;) -;()al£<'d t._-_ ........ ~.~. _____ \,;-._. in the waste oil from tlw cralti{ ca~c 

::. MAlNt·N--t. 1HN61lA 
write~' !;lverlY ~i~,d of 
___ l_nau .. a .. ce 

of--flfl-fl;uto is imiC'rte.d wherr 111(' rorr~t" 

IDCC'mlif(ij ti,Uls roml support.-
Aftel' the lliecc8 of HalllwI :U'(' n1\Cl: 

inserted re-oiling them ,,'h(,11 ne(?.;>:;:;· 

except life. Spljdal at!eDt/on-
to' FARM. and AUTO:M.()J~ILE . E'V,er!o' [::\11 and sprin~ t!he pOllltry 

- 'I' _," IIn,ur~nce:. ,,' house s.hCl-uld be thoroughly deaned 
--'Il.~- -----Pann:!--LOIiD-.-- ~, imd=lurln:b:~:d:-"-wtth~~---or n 

:~~~~....., . white {vash t1isinre\·tltnt~ 'the NnUb::t-
I ii ----...---' 

HIT THE TRAIL FOR 

-_________.and_.the, 

Fourth Annual Ak-Sar-Ben 
Live Stock, Horse Show and Rodeo 
October 31 November 6 

providing 

"A THRILL A MINUTE" 

Never before have you had an 'opportunity to 
under one roof, th~ following spectacles: 

see assembled 

Exhibition of l,i\'c StoeL_ 
The ftllc~t !-;PC'clml'IlS of blucl;loodCd Live stock in 
the land drawn to this national exposition from 

Crnck Western Ridrrs 
Men and women wll(~~eJ nnm'€s <:have hecolTIe falll
UUH i.1L ::;uch shows ns thoS() put on Ht Cheyenne 
PJ'ollticr Days, ;lflU The Pcml1eton 'Hound Up. 

Horse Show Erellts 
n1:1 ny ot 

A Breath Tnkim! Rodeo 
1 rlduding bronco-busting, bulldogging find I'Op-. 

Ill/-:' ('\'ellts, offC'ri<ng spil.ls nplenty. 

4-H Club .Baby. Beef ShQw 
P~t -on l;Y" the F~rm Boys aucreHfTs of 'NebrasKa,-- . 
lown. and ."!.djoining States. 1,000 a.imals ex
pect-cd in ·tJhis Show alone. 

Wild BrahUla & lUexican steeJs 
,\ lieI'd of 7;) Ulntamed animals wil,l participat.e in 
,h€.5e Hodeo En'!nts. 

"l\Iidnigllt," the Horse That has. 
NevefBeen Ridden. 

GeorgeOlis Array of Exhihits 
Illdu(ling these feat~ring Ne~H'asli!a'~ agricu1tui'-" 
~tl ,I IHI commodity resources. as well ,UiI imique 
:111(1 e(~L1l'ati(lnnl g~)Vel'nment di-:plays. ' 

Nebraska State Pi~eoll Asso
ciation's Annual Show. 

__ ~ANdNOW_ to Join the Thron'l/S which will-spend 8-week in-entertainment-and 
education at Omaha. Commencing Saturday, October 31st. 

Pa.vedRoads enterintJhe city from all dirl'.ctions. Special Low Rates in Effect' 

on all Railroads ~erving Omaha duj.ingi"~HOW WEEK." 



, WO,m ans ClUb 1'111 ursday afternoOll :it Bvening. -'-- ah .. '.'sm,p, .IP".m·,"., en'nt .. tt, .. ,Oo'. f~ .. !, O"."..,u.,X.,_., C .• ~ .. ltl.'t;r,: .~,S .. un. d, a,Y , w_ith 
~e r~gular . ~~Tt~~g I1t, her ~~we.,: ~arvip Tra.u~wein. ~00y_ l'f~r~~~,~,~ "t' ~~ _ 

nIrEt-, A. T. G!~~p,i~1 w,a:;; th~', i ,I' "I(lInd Henry ~naUb"?f _~i~~?l~, ,.r~e Mrs. C. E. Benshoof, and Mrs. 
leader and tlie, f~l~p~if>g " '" .' guests at M~. alld Mrs. ~. 1}, Traut- Gtifne~ ~.e~"hijo~wlilep.tertain ni~ 
progra1'l.was gi~en,: l:le~ecUons wein overJhe week ... nd. ,'" " .~!!I~.Ald!SOOI~ty 0t~"eMethodist 
UHeart. Thro~Js" \\:~re~ re~ by, ~~c~ Rev. W. F. Most and Mi~s ,~del~ne clhUlI'ch Tuesdl;\y afternoon in_ the 
member present, interspersed with Most were guests ot Mil". ari(J Mr~~ ~li~'rch,!parlo.r8. '.' . 
old time music by the club; Mr~. A. H: C. ,..rautwein at six o·clock· din-
T. Clhapin and' M~9' Ha,rry Tidric~ ner Sattit:d~"jlvening. ,:=- " 
each gave a vOcal solo. and Mrs. H. IIIr. rupd Mrs., Jack Rei!!"fe~ht, " I 

_:E'I s~~ntl PI~yed ;nl inslurllmentcl ~~~;:!e~er~a~~:~aci::~~i:~sM;:;'C~DCOl'd News 
- so o. le c 9se 0,--. t le a tel"l~l(~n :l d - . 

two course IUDci?-eo:Q -was served. u.r ay. 
guests for the aft~noOIl Ware' Mrs.' Mr. and M,rs. Lloyd Ptfriba "=': =:: = 0 

W. A. Mansur. Miss GertrudQ Baye, family wer& g>Uests of IIII'. and Mlrs. ~tss ,Ge~~va Tompson. a student of 
and M,..s. Gurney·Benshoof. Leo Jense.n at one o'clock dlmner Sun- Wayne: State Teachers College. 

Mrs: A. H. Schmale' and' Mis. day. spent tlhe week-end In the home of 
Yhlen Neel!' emtel'tained the American Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Miller enter- her parents. Mr. and Mirs. o. Tomp,. 
Legion Auxiliary Frid'ay afternoon at tal ned the 'following !!U.ests son. at COMOI'd. 

the LuR. Soomale--h!J!]!e:;::c.::::At-thl'_ .o·cl,ock_d.lIll1M.Sunday: 1\Il'.. Jllrs,_ AlI>IIl.1'~~:O'~;~ite~~~~~~A===I=: 
nsuo\ busine~ meeting the following Holly Jenoenand- famlIi afternoon In-flieS. L. 
officers were elected fat the coming Mrs. John Anderson and family of home. 
ye ... : President. Mrs. I. F. Gaebler; Harmam, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs. OScar 'lIIlss ~)leva Nygren was- an' aU 
vice president, Mrs. George Pinion; .Jeooen of Blair and IIIrs. CbJrl. Grav- night guest Monday last week 1m the 
seeret.uy-oreasurer. Mrs. Joh!n Brug. eribolte ~nd family of Laurel. Julius Hlnnerlchs home. 
ger; cbaplain. Mrs. Walter gaebler; Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Neely enter. Miss Lll1da Hank 1I'etllrned to 

..! 
J:tesources 

Loans' and"'bfS~o~l~<'.; ...... : $:in, A'I4. ~~ 
Overdrafts ; •....•....•.•...•. ; , 157. n 
Fed&ral Reseri<i Ba.nk Stock... 2,850.00 
Ban.kblg House and Ftxtu1res ..• 12; 666. 8" 
U. S. 'GoTemment ., 

" See\lirftfes ...... $177,150.00 
CMh and Due from u. . 

S. Treasure~ ..• .l10Ias8.SIIBr7;.~s.1I9 

TOTAL .............. iW8I,022.H 

, "" .... ,,!.,,,- ····c,' ... 
Capital ~ek .................. $ 75,000.00 
S.ns , .••...• ~ ..••••.. " •. '.. BO, 000. 00 
Undivided l'Irolitsi ........... ,.. ,0,678.01, 
Clrwlatloll, .,... .. •••••• '," 18,750.00., 
Deposits ....... . . . . . . . . •.• GG7, 6l1D. ~8 

TOTAL ..• , ...... .' •. iW81,0Il2.41 

• I 
" I - ,',: 

Member of The Fed~ral Reserve n~.k. since ~ate o~ itS Or,a.ization. 
United Statel Depolitorytor POltal Savin.s Funds. . 

':----:::==:-==,===-..ccc--: ~'ccc.- ~c'-.o.~_-~~c._.c~.c~.-c-_o-_-~.~-~~_--:_~~-~ .. -.-c-'- C--:--_~C~ __ ""L.''''",·:,::,,:''''''': 

Offlcera anclDtrectors: 
JOHN T. BRES8Ll!lIi;Ch<llrm8Ol.._QLthe Bo rd.-l '-.. 

JOHN T. BRESSLIIlR, Jr-. • President H. S.RINGi1~!fk-·Vlee-Pre8; and Cashier 
FRANK Ill. S'l,'RAHAN. Vice-President L. B. -KcCLUREl. Ass,IstantOasliter 
WH. E. VON SJIXlGIIlR!( C. M. CRAVEN B. F. STRAHAN 

serg\)ant at arms. Mrs. Frank Gray. talned -Mr. and Mrs. .!:Duls Kahl. !home last week TUsday after helng 
At the close of the mooting Mr. and Mrs. H81l'Oli<l Neely. Mr. and .in a SIou.x City bo6pita! for 8lll all
a two-course luncheon was served. Mrs. I. F'. Gaebler. }lr. \VIla ,lite. dendl" operaUen. :':i,;,,:'!,i;,'I), 
There were twelve mem!rer. present.. John Millar and Edwin MfiI<>I' uf Lin- Rev. and Mr.. EeserL .. nd familY -""'.",""''''''''''''''''".,,''''''''''='''''=''''''''''''''' ....... '''''=='''''''==='''''-====,=.==, """:==, ==~,=, =, ===.=.=, :;".;, ... ~, :~"'~."=-.,:,,., ,'I:i"~""'i"'':' 

Misses Bess and Dorot!llea Rew and coIn at six o'clock dinner Thursday of Dixon enjoyed Sunday in the Gall and Mrs. Dean llanson and family of her par811ts In Sholes. home S1ll!ld.~ f~m t1orrecU'lllyl~!".,""!:,,"; ",.,:,." . 
-I Miss Margaret Moore went to Sionx evenl!ng. sellon home. Wayne. SUPpl)l!' guests were M·r. ~nd Mr. and Mrs. J:L. Davis an~ M'r~. I<)wa, after '1.we~k·. visit wltll ~!!""Ii''''''':",!,','' 

City Saturday to swnd the week..,nu Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Andmen and Mr. amd lMirs. Mike McCoy of.Hart- ·Mrs. Ivar Alllderson and family. III. Frltzondrove to Norfolk FrldQ1 tlves tbere. 
88 guests of Mr. WIld Mrs. C. E. Rew Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ande,..en and I'ogton were Wednesd~y evening vis- Mr. and Mrs. RO!' Nelson and on huslness. : .. FrlendS' ~ve~ClveJ anno"n~, ,','" , 
and IIIls. HeUy Rew. daughter. MllJrae.. of Wahoo. Nebr.. iJIors In the Carl Luth.home. _ daughter visited Sunday e~nlrig In . Glade McFad~ef and Joe Mattlng"b>._lIientll of tbe hll'tp, .. "of a d .. ugh~,. \9 ,i,,, , 

Mr. -ana Mrs. Froo Nmnberg and were guests of M ... and Mrs. A. H. Mrs. Al,Ilert Ny~en and Mrs. Nels the Chas. A. Nelson home. -- motored to sioux' City Flrlday. Mr. alUr lIr,,: ""E!1~i'e~t-()f~,~"ll' 
Mr. and Ms. John Jensen spent the Schma1.e Sunday. Erickson were Thursday afternoon Mr. an.d M1l's. Albert NYgren nnd Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Deni""ay wellt dolph Qn F1rlday. )III'S. ,'Brenne~ ,~ •• ,ii """,j' 

week end as gaeslls of Mr. and Mrs. IIII'. and Mrs. Johm. Mill.,... Edwin VIsitors in. the JoIhn Nygn-en home.' family were Swnday afterneon vls- to Coleridge Sunday to Tlslt Mr. formerly Miss All\Ila McDonald .. 
C. E. Rew at SIoIlX City. lIIi11er. Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Neely Mrs. 'D. A. Paul was hostess at a !tors In the Raymond Erickson ho .. e. DEmlPsay's peoPl/l.· , 

Mr. and MJrs. Oscar Ramsey and and Misses Yleen and Rosemary Neely meeting of .the Concord Cemetery As- Evening callers were Ma-. aild 101",.. M1l's. Behn of Randol~ apent 
Misses Bess, Blanche 'and 1[Yrtle and Orville Berg were guests of Mr." sociation held at her home Wednesday Harold Swnnson. and famUy of Om- Thursday as '\ guest ·of Mrs, Ed 
Leary drove to Norfolk Sawrday. and Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler at six o'clock afternoon. aha. . - !\lasher. 

MJr. and Mrs. ~'red Westerhaus rund dinner Saturday evening. Mrs. Chas. Forsberg and Miss Es- Sunday guests in ttle Arvid J.' Pel- Grant Lage of" Calhoun dT<We to 
family ,'.'f Wayne were guests of Mr. Mr. amd Mrs. H. H. Tangeman, ther Swa~on enjoyed Thursdp.y a'Iter~ ersom home were Mr. and Mil'S. Hal'- Sholes Monday to spend a few daYH at 
and Mrs. Louis Thies Sunday after- MIIr. and Mrs. Harvey Tangeman and noon willi Mr.s_.Gexald .Clark. __ ._ ol,d l?wnnson and ramily of Omaha. the Walter Lag~ home. 
noon. famfly and Andy Tangeman were Mlrs.~ Axel M. Anderson and clhil- Mr. and MI13. Chas. Magnuson' and Dick HurlbUifif and CKarley -Lana-

rur. Paul Pinion and children. Jack guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Traut- dren spent Friday afternoon with family. Mr and Mrs. George Magnll- berg came Friday from Humbohlt. 
and ,Kauline, ,lJnd Miss Minnie Aader- wein at one o'cJock dilnner Sunday. Mi$s Lydia Weirshuser. son ailld famHy. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Minn., where -tlhey have' been worlt.-
son of Pender were guests of "Mr, anu Mr. and M!I"'lS. H. C. Hansen were Mrs. Chas. Magnuson spent Wed- thul' Johnson and family and Mr. and lngthe past summer. 
Mrs. George P-inion ;It one o'clock Norfolk visitors Swl:urday. nesday a'rterJloon with her mother. Mrs. Oscar JoIhnson and family. MlJ"'s. Tom Munson came from Cltl-
dinner Sunday. Mr . .and Mrs. Thank Gray drove to Mrs. Christina Johnson. Mrs. Frank Carlson amd son. V<Cl'll. cago Mom}ay' to visit her mother. 

Mlr. antl Mr::-::. A .. 1. Ford of Laurel Randolph Sunday to see Mrs. Tom Mrs. Ivan Clark was a Wayne vis'- visited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Mrs. J. B. Mattingly. 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lind- Dunn Sr., who was seriousi);"'nlurt i·n itor last week Wednesday aftennoon. Christina Johnson. William Bartling trnn!lRcte.d hust .. 
berg at one o'cloek dinil1er Sunday. an automobile accident Sunday, Oct. Mir. and Mrs. Oscar Bjourklund' and SUpperI' gQQS'ts Sunda;.\!_ in i1]._~ A~tfu.ur ness in Wt,yne T'hursday. 

Mr. ami Mil'S. George J(jjhnson and 11. family of Wakefiel,d were Sundav AT!~erson home were Rev. C. 'r. Mr.-- -and- -Mil'S. -Neal-Elbrm--afWy-
Mr. and Mrl:'. Tom Hughs of CarrolL Rev. and Mtrs. H. M. Hilpert and guests in the S. L. O·okiberg home.' Carlson and falllily and Mr. and Mrs. more came Saturday fO.r a h}w days 
were guests (if MIl". <lIld. ]\Ir:-;. H. C. daughter and John F1:eer were guests Miss Hazel Carlson spent Saturday Frank Carlson and 'family. 'Ha~Un visit at the Ed Masher home. 
Hansen at one C)'dod, dinner Sunday. 0'1' Mr. and Mrs. Herman FIeen' at one wHlb her sister, Mrs. Arr'thu,r Ander- Verdel. infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr., and MF-8. Orin" NelSon nnd 

Mr. fl.Jll9 Mr~. H. D. Ad-dison of o'clock dinner Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. son. Arthur Anderson, waR baptized iy daugUlter., Dorothy, were Wnyr,e 
Waynf> were g:uest-; of Mr. and Mlrs. Calvin Scherer were guests of Mr. Misses Irene rund Fern Erwin. stud- C. T. -Carlson in the eve..!!-ing. shopper! Satuf'{laY. 
Gornl:'Y Benshoof Sunday afternoon -ana Mrs. Hmman FIGer at sup.per enots at. Wayne State Teachers CoI- Mrs. c.. T. Carlson was hostess Wi\~on Foltz and. Wm. Trigg's of 
and Ht 6 o·clo ... ~k uiooC'r in the eve- Sundayeveni,ng. lege. came to theill' re'3p~ctive homes the Ladies Aid Society held ~n ber Dakota City wet'e guests Sunday at 
ning. Dr. and Mrs. Paul 8iman and Mr. F'ri.day evening to spend the week- home last Thursday aftetrnoon. A cie- the .Joe McDonald hom-e. 

Mr. anll Mrs. Herman Martin of and Mrs. Harvey MinclT of Wayne end. licious lunc!heO'Il was ser\ved at the Mr. and Mil'S. M. Ront and familY 
Hoski'lls ;111(01 1\-11". and M!I"'~. Gurney were guests of Mr. and Mril. H. E. MisR Evonne Wallin vtsited S:1tur- close of the meeting. were Norfolk visitors Friday. 
Benshoof ~.tnu 13011. Merijin. were Siman at one o'dock dirnner Sunday. day afternoon fin the Roy E·. Johnson MlsseA Ethel and "Bernice BUtrnhnm, 
gueRts of I\lr, and Mrs. C. E. MIT. and MrR. Ben Lewi:-; and fam- home. who teach in Sioux City. eame Sai~ 

Benshoof a C nt1 e 'o'cluck 'd:inne-r' . _m:o¥~_to_,NDXf.Q]JLJ~.~~!F':~£!I_· ___ -- -- -;~··~~:~l~~~:;:!~~.~,~~·~lv~i~SI:·it(~ed¥,aiagl~e~W~i-"":'~;t,1llth9'-1lteJrn:s-----:::~t~:~ urday to I!pend the week-end at home. 
and ,It ,,-uPlwt" Friday cYoning. Miss Mate]! Lewis was a guest of week 

Mr.~. A. 11, Carter allu Mil's. H. H. Mis:,; Lethea Rothpied at Pierce over home near WakefieLd. -mnd--Mrs~Gu5--Itruse---of~ 
HtfffalH'r Wt re guests of Rev. and the week-end. Mrs. Nels Erickson spent last weeh: Ihoun ,rreturned home SundBY alter 

wHh !hen' daughter, Ml's. Alb.el't spending a week at !the Louie J,l'use Mrs. W. A. Mansul)' at one o'clock 
dlnn~cr Sunday. 

Mr. and 11lrs. John Mil]el' 11n<l E@l
win Clf Lincolm. Dr. and Mr8. .T. G. 

Mrs. A. T. Chapin was called to Nelly and Misses Rosemary nnd Y1een 
Wayne Saturday b!r,t'il€' death of her Neely and O~ilJe Berg "';'etre gues!:s of 
sister, MITs.-Sar.-ih- HltcIicock. Mr. and Mrs. Harold NeeIw at one 

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Storahan oC o'clock dinner Sumday. 

gren. 
Mr. and Mrs. VeI1n Jonhsoff6'r-Fte

mont visited a few daYB last week 
with reratives at ConeDI'd. 

Mr. ChaR. Sellon and daughter. 
EMe. of Randolph were visitors in 
the Gall Se~lon 'home Wednesday. 

Charles Ryam .of 
Wednesday'/oralew··diiys-;;,.err·'f·"".-I---""--lldLU !IlnJ .. _ .Glade McFn!1i1J).lU!!!.>! ' 
ltinney home. dauSE-ters, Wanda 111161 Irene. drove 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. COJrlsoll Visited to Norfolk SQturday to spend the day. 
Wednesday with ttlelr daughter. Mrs. Miss LucllJe. Allen sP<lnt Saturday 
Iva Fredericks. neOJr Randolph. and Sunday wjth ber arothu, Ernest 

Miss Mildred Timlin. who teaches Anen and family. near H,ulflolph. 

Pender to Have 9as" ,. 
Within Short PeriOd 

'::-'"I"ri 

According to authentic repqr~. , 
Pande,..· wl:H-be--<lin---the_nat-ur-al.:'8a:i-".: 
Ihook-up wlt,hln the next ten days. '. " 

• Already th<l pipe line from p..nd~r. , 
to ThnrstotJ. is complete. Llk<lwlsa : 
are lines between ThurstOOl and'·.,tI\e .'" . 
main gas artery. which pass'!. 
through Wlnneballo. Wbentlhis gap:l~ 
closed, PenGer,. 'I"hurston a·nd E~~~-
BOll will be connecwtd with tbe. w.ei!t 
Texa';- g~8 wells. :::"peniler Times-.-· ~-' _ ... 

Re'nd the Advertisements. 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DENTIST 

AND 
Dental Surgeon 

_:X:~lL~':' ________ .L ____ ~ __ 

Orthodontia '. 
(Straillbteni!lll Teeth) 

. -Extractions' 
-. "6lfic"--OVerMiileilewelrj'- ... 

WAYNE.tiJBR. 
·Phl.el: 

Office 88 Ru.O,. 
Wayne, Mr. and MIl"R. Jorn Larison Rev. W. F. Most delivered the ser
and Mrs. Hallie Lari:WiIl of Los An- man Sunday evening at the Mission 
gales. Calif., were gUQ-sts of Mrs. H. ~srtival at Benninglfon. Nebr .• arnd 
H. Huffaker and MJr8. A. H. Carter assisted tdle paEft".OI·, Rev. H. Goede, 
Sunday afternoon at the [home of Mr!!t. in the services. 

Mr. and Mil'S. Davtd Peterson amd 
chllolren Visited in the ft. O. JoIhnson 
home last \14eek T...uesday. 

at O·Neil. spent the week-end with MJrs. Howard Wln!;ett retlll'Ded QQ ___ ac::>---==->CIO . ",c 

Huffaker. Mrs. Jen~ Andersen and Mrs. Catr-
Mr. OTvillq Ber,g of Sioux City rie Hansen wlU entertain the Trinity 

A $2 Dinner for'tt6 
ON a crisp October dq dinner kernel corn in one tablespoon but4 

is a very important ttaction. ter for five minutes; add one No. 
The family attitude towarrls food 2 ('an tomatoes. one-fourth tea, 
is one of :I'istinct interest. ;: Cw "poon chili powder, salt and pep
<lomestic exchequer' bas felt t~e P<lr; . simmer for five minutes 
strain of the times (and what one longer. . 

Mrs. Harold Macklln of Lanrel 
.pent - Friday afternoon with her 
mother; M·rs. Christina Johnson. 

Mr. and ~. An-vld J .. Peterson 
and son were Wayne visitors Friday 
afternoon. 

August Forsberg spent all day Sun
day in Wakefield. atte~ding meetiJngs 
at the churdh there. 

Mr. and IIlrs. Chas. Nelson and 
family were Sunday .dinner guests in 
the Thomas Erwin Rome. 

Mr, and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and fam
ily .a:nd Mr. and MIl·t3. Eric Nelson" 
-aatighter' were Friday eveming gue~ts 
in the Robert Kennedy homo Ilear 
Stanton. Th« occasic:xn was to cele
braw the birthdays 01 Mrs. Robert 

·Kenn.edy and her brother,. Osenr NeJ-
-' son. 
MI'. and Mrs. H,iur...,ld Swwllson anll 

family came from Omaha SaJturdflY to 
Visit frienui:i anti relativL"S ov('!r Run-

Mrs. Mathilda Peter~on enjoyed 
Su~day witJh her 8i~tefI", Mn:i. Hihna 
Johnsoill. 
- --Guests at-t-lle.--C..---W. Lindval home 
at Ponca !3unday were~Mr. and M 
Olof Neliion and famny. Mr. an.} 
I\fr;.;. Err:ic Nelfioll and -daughter, MI". 
amI Mrs. Emil SWanSQlll ,Ind familr, 
Louis Swanson and daughter. Edna. 
and Alfred Youngdal. 

Rc~~~lf_·_-1?t?_ne _~~lt __ Eo_ 00·kliln,1 
last Thurs.ay rto spend a, few Jays. 
while 

A Home For Sale 
Why Buy Rent Receipts When You Can 
Buy This Home' at a Barg,.ain 'P~icel 

Here'S an ideal 
..easily..be ,made to 'J:'.""J----'-"' ... ,-,~ ..... _.-"' ...... .J ~L~ ....... ~"'---'~---=I:"'.......------IC"____---~ 
stairs rooms. for an apartment. 

This place. is close in has seven rooms a:Q,d bath. 
- furnace heat. a 
chance for' extra income. Look it over--and 
agree 
ment. 

th~t this is a chance for ~n excellent invest-

Going To Build? 
Here'S a good buildiilg lot for sale near the par:k. 

. It is. 75 py 159_ feet~ with· water' and sewer. Can get 
gas. Priced to sell.· - - - ',' ;-- ~-

has not?), catering for a hung-ry Deep DUh. Blackberry Pie: . Mix! 
household becomes a matte.t ot: three tab~espoons flour, six table
careful calculation. In the follow- spoons sugar; add ODe No~ 2 or 
f:n.lf menu the calculation or cost three 8-ounce cans blackberries. 
aDd calories has b~n done ex- into buttered b8lking dish. 

. ~~~'= 'C~_~. ~==-=...c.~~~~~~t~~~~=-~~*,~~~~lU"<~~~'!<!f-~l---._~----, __ --.--__ ..... ,...~ ____ ---.....;. ___ ~ ..... ,........:... ___ ~~_ ._.1-----_---'---_--'----
- . ROOit:JM!l--_ Qf_l'or"-_99t 
PlHatoea R;JlUtcd in Pan 8¢ 

Toaat~ G1I\II (lQ(f! wltll OMII 
ValtbagBa!l!lAp7)lr_ Salad ~Jl1 

Whole 'W1tc~t ' 16¢ Wayn~Neb. ~eal Estat"e--
De"P " Sat 

Tomatoes ~d Corn ~tIt. Chni: 
Sa:aDi 0Df'< :I~~unce can whole 

" ' 
"'I! 



l\resbyter!!ln Churcb 
P: A. Davies. Pasto'r 

. ·The hours of ,our services next S~I)
day are as followsi SU,nday school, 
10,a. m.; m~rning worsh,ip, 11 a. ID. ~ 
evening choir, 6 p.. m.; C. E:. Ferv
fces, 6:30. p. m.; evening worship, 
7:30 p. m. We. aiTe glad to note :1. 
deeper :Lnterest in all t.he:;;e sen·iee::;. 

~.ei~- Thursday and Friday we are 
to ·hold a young peop] '..:; ralLY a1hl'1 
confmence in. our dhur~: II. Weather 
permittin.g, we ~xpect fn"ll 11\0 to ] 50 
outside guests. They \\ ill come for a 
banquet Th~d'ay evening 3J~d ~,tay 

througib. Friday ~prning. It is no 

The record laSt Sunday 'at, .sunda~ , 
school "was the high,:·st it} the p~esen"[ 

ll-Morning worship. 
7:30-Luther League. 

pastorate . There's Il".oom ,for more. 
And welcome to eyery service. 

I",,.,,t M'f>tllOdJ.;;;t l~JJfl'lcorml ClulI"ch 
Harold C. -Capsey. MinIster 

Decarators .ar.e at wor:k in the 
church and If ,th~ work i~ not finiEilied 
w-e, wilt hold oUl"""Services in the base-
ment. 

Sunday as· a d.ay df TC'.st .and reli- Ladies Aid ~hjs~wrsday- afternoon 
gious culture haB beeH. a'" great insti- art: the Murch. 
ltutiOIl- in the uplift of the worl(rtlnrl Class in .catechetical instruction 
tlhe time of .need 'for sueh 11 day ·has S,atu.rday at 2 'P. m. 
not pasled. 'Vith Hix days of work You are invited to wqrship with us .. 
and worry and ph.!<lHUrC we need to 
take the ,evonth day lor tllie refresh- Evangelical Luthexan Church 
fng df the t1n~r Ride of life anu. the H. A •. Te1ckhaus, Pastor. 
strenf:,rthening of the Hpil'i1U<l1. You Sunday school. 10 a. m:, 

AID MET BY RED CRO~ . 
Relief Given to Distressed HellM! 

in Meeting SeriOUS Situation,' 
Chairman Payne Says; T 

"The year of the 'great dronght,· .. 
a8 these past twelve or more. ·~ontbs 
will be known to !u'tnre generaUoo~ 

small task to ente.rtain thb numher wild b9 gla.iJning jn your own life and 
on the Harvard plan l:lut we are coo- helping to build the best into the com
tlden.t that our homes will he open('ld munity and naUon:Jl life if you make 
to care for these young p<lople. Some it a baolt to attend clhu~ch reguls,'lr. 
have already said that they will tuke If you have not a church home we in-

German preaching selrvice (Harvest 
Home Festival) 11 a. m. 

Kindly bring your donations of 
eitber fruLt or mooey tw' Tabitha 
Home ano Martin Lutlher Seminary ou 
or before October 25. How ,Corn Helps 

great damag,( to ml1l1onl; 
Not alone did tbe crops. whlcb were" 
burned In the tlelds In twenty·thr .. 
states. In' tbe summer of 1930. deprlve 
several mliUon persons of food, bn~ 
tbe drougbt disaster conUoued In the 
summer of' 1931 In tbe' northweet.". 
states. and also brongbt other mlDor 
cate,stropbes In, It,. Wilke, S1!C~. ~,!Cl/1;.,., 
·est IIres. and tbe grassbopper plalll.:, ' 

More than a year has elapsed limole 
the Amerlc,an Red Cro$! launche4.. ~, .• 
Augnet, 19~O, It. IIrst moves tor ~U~, 

five or six. 
The purpose of the conference is to 

organize our yoti·ng people ctl Presby
tery to do ,l more efT.ectiv~ work: 
Among the speakers we sha1!l have 
will be Dr.. AIlst",,· ·or~ Omaha, 
Dickey 01" No~JoJ;k. and Miss Julius 
of the Pattie Stockdale School. West 
Virginia. 

The Ladies Aid met Wednesday al· 
ternoon. 

We wlslb. to compliment Mr,. Hunt· 
er on the "fine mugic we had bo"th 
morning and even.ing' last Sunday. W'" 
have heard a mumber R~ak of how 
they enjoyed it, 

The c. E. llUlmbers are increasing. 
All societies are havin,.;;' most inter
esting times ill thei,]' hour. The pas. 
tor appreciates v.ery much the loyal
ty they are giving to the evening 
eholr. 

Flrllt llllptlst CllUrclh 
w. E. Brais~~d, Pastor 

10 a. m. -Church ,Sunday schoo1. 
~elcome and classes for aU ages. 
Young people's discussion cia •• led ~y 
tlhe pastor. Trle.d it' 

11 a. ro.-The morning worship 

you to share with us the servicus 
and lellowohip here. Clhurch schoel 
rut 10. public worship at' II. The ser· 
mon topic' wl1.1 be "Shut, the Gate." 
There is always good mush;. Bright 
evening se~ige-----at. 7;30. T-h.e boys' 
choir, wfhich sang: for the fill"st· time 
last Sunday evening will sing' again 

There WItS an Jnteresting lesson at 
the Epworth League meetingjast Sun: 
day. Young [yUU;, emne i cJ'h jin anu 
make this meeting worth _\\'hile for 
yourselves and oUiers. You :will ·find 
good comradeship among the young 
people hero and t!h\cy wjIJ. he glad. to 
have you. joim them. 6:30, evwy Sun
day eveMng. 

. 'Qctobe>r' 24 cruthecheUeal instruc
tion at 1 p . .pl. for both classes. 

Choir practiCe at 7:30 p. m. 
Come and worsWp with us. 

Care Should Be Taken 
in Pickinl!; BroodSo'fs 

I N counting her blessings at this ·tested and fonnd partlenJarly ~d, of tile drought·strlckeD, farIllers, ,.~ . 
time of year. one of tbe things and very suitable for an Autumn In that tllD,e more than 2,750.000 ,Pin" 

for wblchthe American housewife breakfast or Inncbeon. sons were given food. clothing, I\:llll'l-
can sincerely give tbanks Is onr Hambtirg' ,,1>4 Oorn Scrtlmble: 1"IiI.ald. sh@]tej-.or other tn",:of' ' .. ".: 
native vegetable. corn; The P!1" ~SauM·-1l1-tW()~mpoonir·1j1itter. Sletance.- At no period durlne thill' 
grim Fathers wbo Instltntedthe one medium onion. ch!lpJ)ed. Add year were there tewer than .10.000, 
national festival ot Thanksgiving three-fourths at a ponnd of ham· person. being aided and at the JOeeIt 
learned trom the Indians how to burg steak and stir u,ntU brown, :{ 1 
raise and cook this vegetable add one can of corn. two tea. of the rel,~work on Marcb. ,a.,~.,.,J 
which was unknown before that spoons salt and one-fourth tea- more tha'n 2,000,000 persons W'eJ:'e ~ 

Tlhe man who shows good j'l,dgmem.t to civilH!:ed man, and appreciation spoon of pepper, and heat. tng helped. , " '" ' 
in selecting his brood sows and herd of its,nutritive anf;l-eplcurean mer- Breakfast Carn: Chop flne two Today, still as a result o.f the 
b I h its have 'been increasing ever large cold·boiled pot a to" s and drought, tbe Red' Cross Is giving ei. 
oar s on ,t e road to mOri) .PI·ofltable slm'e. saut<! brown In two tablesp.oons tended reller In parts of North l;iakOta; , 

pork production. according to A. E. Has Many Uses fat .. Add one cup of lett over Wss'hJng'ton and Mon,tana, whE!r.~, -re- .. 
Engebretson, llive stock, i?}:eciallst at Canned corn is In season all canned corn, and brown again. sourc~a ~t ,bun~reds oC famiUes. "~'-" 
the MInnesota agricultur~l extension year round, arid, when heated and Season well wiursalt and pepper. wiped out this. past aumme~, w:~~~.,~ 
service. His suggestions are: ~~:Z:~~o~ i~h~e~~~u~~~:;ea~:! Br~ak into this Itwo Whole eggs, eecond and ,more severe spell pI ~ 

Long bodied sows usually produce also appetizing recipes for Its use ~~0!1 S;r:::bl~lce~g~tiY ba~~;et~:d weather was prolo~~": In tba~!cteglu:" r; 
larger litters tha.n shoM:, Elick ~ows. in conjunction with other foods. serve with the prepared corn. This droughth ra he vrese~ • 
With good length ot '>ody. select sows Here are two which have been Botb these recipes serve elgbt.* greatest task t at as ever een··un·· 

dertaken by tbe Bred Cross as a Pe~cl'" 
0]' gilts. that Glave strong. ar<hed ~ __ ,, __ ... _. . time activity. Tbe MlsslsslppIV~I"'. 
backs, good spring of rib and deep --,----------------:-----.:.===-=-:.:-=-.;.:-;:-;:--=-=.·.-;;;-==-)-doott-of1927, wbfi~-more ·spec~~,#UJij:f."····· 

------------ Mdles. Gms from large Iitl"rs are brood s-ow. A pure'>red boar is more son maklg the absurd assertion is and calling for reilef of a costlier l~ •• 
more likely to farrow largB litters. ~lkely to contribute goou qualities. 10 supposed to ,be pOssessed O'f at least becauee homes and pOlllsessioDI ".ie 
Thousands of hogs are f'fippLed in his pigs than a grade. average mental'ity, so mu,ch tfue swept away, affected hardly OD&Iourth 
trams!t to market. This IOS8 can be the number of people who su!rerel! b. 

ter. causa-of the drougbt. 
avoided by breeding stock with strong ANENT. WmSTLlNG I h th I In addition to the broad program 

One Of tbe 1In.st tributes ever feet and pasterns. G'mS temlnin. In "Whisting Is indulJged in only hy "Anything for a aug "was e B o· f d bt II f till b I carried 
morons" was the all"gedly startll'ng gan at a snccessful vaUdeville perfor- 0 roug re e 8 eng , 

pal4 tbe American Red Cross and Its appearance will mal," the !)est ~ . <" f II on. Jbhn Barton Payne. cbalrma!) ~ 
mem.bershlp was that by ChIef Jus. mothers. Th.o.$ef coarSe and staggy assertion at a universi,ty profeisor who mer who resorted to stagfl a s, be- the American Red Croes. haj glv~n 

Chief JUltiee Hughe. 
In Tribute to ~ed CrOll 

:~~!~ .. ~~g."~l!ly~lI!S~ll-I5;~"-~~J~~f!!!'<L:'"~!!!IJ:LjL<i!§aJI!!9jJ:W:!u~;ll,_Ji~r;tl.gis,,-to have a new book on the market ing the recipi-ent .of squshy pies 8lnd the following lIuggeltJon to Chapter 
·.Jl<>IIi!·~--'!'Iil&.fclkll-&I!ffiI!t&-wlH-'be--.gaeatftt-·unlted State. Supremd Court, on .ow. or g,'lts having inverted or bl,'nd the-near ftitlire;'-sfartling? ~jCu.h-! being··chib-.with.'1l ... sl1111stick Ul!O.!l~.~_1 ell>all'tllen,rl<,4,eg<Ll'd-t<J>-u:ne,!'pioym.,nt---
at the cburell for tn" ,Be,'vice. Tllere. tlh I dit t· d the occaslo~.,t tbe IlfUeth blrthda), teats. Back in the long:. long ago .&me other s"rut~! hiB pal)m to garner e p au . S relief: "Where tbore Is an 
will be ca,qrus ljJIld. speciaL music. and anniversary of tbe organization on Gilts kent 'for b"ee",'n'" ~~,l'l be publicity seeker made the Btateme",t af the American theatre-going publtc. want from Ofty cause and tbe funt!. 
the pastor will speak on "Prep.".ing F ~ • """" mental local n'eeds are Dot being met. 
To I.ive a ~'ull, Rich Life." Of May 21 of tbls year. Mr. Hugh.ssald: Beparated frrun.llbe fatt~ning W. 11n. tlhat "Whistling girls and crowing '''Hokum'' is what -theatrical per· Cbapters may parUclpate In tbe com. 

"Tbe American Red Cross repr.. I th b I I I hens always come'to some bad ends" I tormers call It·" HOk.Um" is.desPlsed U tb eed" 
course a.ll a.re welcome. senta the united voluntary dort el ess e corn or ar ey s supp ement- -and that statement was J'ust a~ou't by <many of thB more artistlc actors munlty platts lor mee ng en. 

6 30 . I Y I • tbe American ,"ople In the mini.. cd Witll' Bkim milk. buttermilk, or' Some type of general family rellet. 
:. p. m. -T '0 Ollll!g I'oop e < try of mercy. It I. the finMt and tanka!l8. Gi~ts kep: with market .s scientltlc and just aboqt as sOillsible' amd actresses-but "hokum" is given whether for the' drougbt vlcUm •• the 

Un,lon. with ilue (c)lowship amd.tuoy, most e!rective expression of the hogs may become too heavily condi. as this more recent profund1ty on criedit for putting a lot ot extra work unemployed or tbe war veteran and 
This Is a dlacQ.sion group on vltl11 Amerle!!.n heart. It knows no pal' t1c,ned for profitable brood BOWS. whistling, on the Mx-office forc". hi. family. were carried on b)' more, 
topic.. tlsanshlp. In the perfeetlon of It. Feed tor old sows Bhould be increaoed The onl~. thin'g the professor's 'so The bu,siness world. the scientific than 3.000 Red cr°al""d Cbapters .Iast 

7:31) p. m. ---The evening worship cooperation. tbere 18 no blemllb of year. Judge Payne s . 
bour. Song.8~rvlce aU Beem to enjoy. dl.tlncnons by reason "I. race Dr go that they are pinlnr. when bred. sertion proves is that there'B "othlng' world- Qven tlhe reUgious world (wit. "The drougbt relief work of 19!U)-
bri"'i!l! hope .>l1d COu,rlOgO' and' faith. creed or political pbllosophy. Selection and care of the hoar is new under tlhe sun-not even in the n"ss Aimee Semple McPherson. Ma 31." be added. "tbe reUef now being-

"However we may dl!rer III all most Important of aU. Since tlhc Ix,ar realm of p!)blicity. . KetIlnedy and Bisbop Cannon)-are extended following laot snm!"er'.· 
led by the chorlls choir, The pastor tblngs el.o. In tbe activities Of the his characteristics on all the At thM. It would seem as if the per. Bometimes just as guilty of the use of dronght. principally In Montana and 
will speak on "Learning to ~'I.h for Red Croa. we are a united peopl.. pigs; it Is exceedingly Important to son who makeB the most ridiculous as. "hokum" as th" st~ comedians. The North Dakbta; the assistance Whl~ 
Men!" None of our boasted Industrial enter· look tor size. vigor, quality 1llIld the serUon is the most certailn of getting main difference lies in thet 'fact that Js being given to ex-service rt

men 
:,n b 

7' 30 W.~ ,'". Th lit I ~ prl ..... urp ...... it In emol.~c •••• ' their families; and the pa ... c 
: 0",,08_,,- ,e 'e onr C',,' - - • body c"",tormatlon desired In the bis statement published. It the per- actors are usually frank about it. Beveral bundred Cba'ptera are taklug' 

ment hou~:pra)'cr and Btble lIttudY. It OlOVM wltb tbe precision and tJ!,e locally In tbelr communltieo" relief 
8 1>. m. Friday, (llote the cbange of dlBctpIlne of an a.rmy to aChIeve measures are actlvlUes of tho Red 

tbe noblest Of human aim'. 
evenlng)-The cbprul! oholr wlJ,l meet "The American Red Orol. III IIOt Cro .... national and local. wbiclLbave 
wltl) 'Dr. an~ MI'a. LeWis, 820 Ne. . met and are meeting some 'of the 8erl· 

only Brit in war but ftnt In peaee. aua needs of the 'P!,,~..[~nt situation." 
oraska St.. Prof. H. II. Hallscom. The American people rely upon Ita 
dl~"ct()r. 

8 Sliturday evcning-·Tlw W()rl~l 

~Wldo Guil,j will Illeet wiUIL Mis, Ilia 
Jonson,. lOth st. 

over 
ono thousand dfsasters. When, nA 
we bope, war wIll be no O)OI·e. sUl1 
the Rod eros!'!. In 'he eonntlesA ac· 
tivities of t'elief and ,rehal>iHtation, 
wlll contInuo t.o tunction"aa the or
ganized compassion of our country." 

Ptrof. Lnu:iB Gregory of Way,ne state 
T.e?chere Colloge\, will play a violin 
Bolo., "MeditaUoIl," by Mnsscnet\o 

~========== .-----------,------------""'---. 
'AN ULTIMATE CONSUMER 

HALLOWE'EN 
~'THE table ·tor a Hallowe-'-en·,- sel"Vice costs very little. The worn-

Party may-be most attra.ctive A Black and White Merp:J cn guests should be a~l{ed to come 
as well as veI'Y t;pooky if the hOl"t·' Cat,iar Stuffed· Celef1) Hearts ': white, and the men in black or 
ess selc(~ts tor !Jt.'r color Rchcrne Ripe OUties' white. ,. 
ghostly while and mysterious Chicken, S1ce.ctbreati. and Pine-- As much of the food as possible 

'. lJlnd;;--uiso the giY('r of the pnrt-y ~ ,.a~ple, ~a~~H. ~eft a pa-rty· SHould be white-
. ·m~"lIa\'e _ the satt1'hir Ion ()f r~lll:! tces;--··cakes with white 

knDwlng that she t~ doing thp. Lemon Mil/..: ~'-,'her::bet icings, etc. 
very smnrt.l·gt lhiug, 1'or black aud I Devil's Food CUI) Cakes with: -" rtll;iar StuOca Celery Hearts: 
whitE' in dt'cora.ti<'n or all kinds is ·White Iring Choose small tender hearts of cel-
the modo o[ the UlOlllent. Vanilla Popcorn Ball.c; eryrand have them crisp and very 

'j'be table may be spread with a Chocolate arid White Mints cold. Keep a can cf caviar on ice 
cov{Oring ot bla~k o.ijt.'Joth along Black Coffee fll!"' at least thrC'e hours belore 
the ed!;;C8 of which have uClm using .. Then season it'w,ith lemon 
P<"lBted bure white slieif paper in fence which surrounds- an imagin- juice and cayenne and stuff celery 
a very Op811 lacey pattl'rn to forIll ary garden. The fence lIlay be \vith it." Mi;1}+ st.'rve au white paper 
a uecoraUve scallop. ·Pur tho cen· bOllght at the teU-cent sLo.e as a doilies· on black plates or black 
fer-piece a Hh.aurito;u. htUISe." m.1Y_ II.art o[ a Noab's Ark- eqUlllment. paper doilies on white ,plates. 
be -selectt'd. It is pO):l!'l!blu.to buy Tiny crystal frees. procur·au1c "Chicken, Sweetbread and pine
little whlte patit~~lOanl huu..scs in fj'0m the salllf' shop, nwy he pla.<:t~U apple Salad: Dice one 12-ounce 
the toy tl'epartmrnts of some here and there in the garden. A can of chicken and add one cup 
Sh0119, hut H th{ ouly little house witch's hat .of black paper may cold ,iced sw~ttJrearls, one-half 

;;~~('t\ty~.~~t~a~it~n~er~ap~c~l~eC~ ~:~~gc~nu~~~~O~!~~r~ ~~~d u~~: ~~pe~~;VDe: o~~d ~.:~~~d ca:
hi

:; > 

shutters. the white fence may perch a black pineap-ple tidbits. Season to taste 
cat with g-!c',lIlling greon eye-s-. with saJt"-and white pepper ·a.n.d_ 

Black and--\Vhite Thf"Cughout If the table is a_long _QJW. 'Yhite' -moisten with cream D.layannaise. 
A low electric lii~ht must be set ca.ndles in white glaSd or silver Serve very cold in lettuce cUps. 

inside tht~ lJ ~lUt;;e ana gh>.lstly cut· candlesticks may 1.m used for Se'rves eight. . . -
oUE:'Cl of Llack -paper, such as- a illuminat.ion. ,-md white or ROVer Lf'"m.on Milk Sherbet: Scald -to= .. -

H,UJlJIlO-=la .. aSJ<eu to contribute -fund&
relief. Red Cross reiief 'In tb.ese' 

disasters wae met from the organiza- I 

tion'e funds and from special local COD

trlbutions. Part, or eacb membership, 
II1lbscrlbed to Red Cross Cbapters at 
the roll call period trom Armistice Da)' 
to Thanksgiving Day. goes toward tbls 
important work. 

Aid for War Veterans 

More> than 430,000 ex~service men 
and theIr families were aIded through 
3.008 Red Cross Chapters and the na.
tional organization during the _year 
ending June 30, 1931: Dependent 
families were cared for, veterans' 
claims were filed, hospitalization ob-
tained and many other services given.· 
Part of each contribution during the 
AmC'rican Red Cross nnnual 1"("111 call, 
Armistice Day to Tllanksgiving Day. 
goes toward supporting this vital 
work for veterans of the ·V'lorld War 
and other wars in which the United 
states has engage{}. 

Book. for the Blind 
---I 

Through American Red CrQss Chap
ters. 3,827 volumes of novels, class 
books and others, transcribed into 
braille. for bHnd- reatiers-, .have-. qeen-----·
added to llbraries, in the past year. 
These books are to be obtained through 
tbe Library or Congress and city libra· 
ries. This activity, carried on by a great 
numlieroraevoted women volunteers 
in Red Cross chapters, had its incep-
tion In preparln, boolla fo!:!Va.'. 
blinded. ____ ._-.C-'c _ ",~...J 

Check Machinery Before 
Opening of Season's Work 

w~~~~ ~~:~nsS(l;;;~ilt:o:~ti!~~t u:a~ 
ma.chine-ry they should be CR~Uy 
checked·· before the open~n, of -a new 
season's work. Proper alfgn""lJleDt-or 
sprocket! should always be main;: 
tained in order to prevent side-pull 
causing excessive wear o~ the side. 
of sprocket teeth. 'V o.ru· SPf:ocketa 
attould be repJacf'd when new chainl 

pl8.c~d on drivers to 'pr~vJ~nt a 
l'dItT"re"c~'e 1n pitdl. iivin, improper 

chain action Rnd cQu8in" eltcea!.1ft 
Itrain!!! on chains. 

Proper adjustmf'nt and oiUng are: 
also essential. Too mu~h tension, V'ag~c myslcrious human figure, a bo,\\:lf\ containing ·white ~owt.'N) g~ther one I-pound can evaporated . 

.~~1lJ,~!<_.g[j~;L'ch.~-c.rJLa!:ul~ may be .• ,Iaeed . ncar. eaclL..erul ~illl:.-one an<L_o_ue-t?urth._"II\lIL-_ ··-~k>!ilIe'l)!l-.unBe<'e":B'H~llOO'!Ig.-,on·tI!l1rlbe!lrr.·--·
ranged so as to appear inside, the "''hite paper:lace dollies, U used to water. onecnp cream and two 
windows. Oumide \lpon'l.he~i:lit. indicate each guest·s plae •• will be CUllS Bngat. Then chill tboroughly. 
tering black oileloth may be very smart ant! effective on tho B-ent one egg weD, add three
.pa.inted a little .hrick walk,. the black oUclotb. a.nd the seTViee fonrths cop lemon jUice and add 
~r:lc~ outlined. in wq.i~ le.ad.ing should be ot wllUe cb~ or glass slowly to the milk. Freese;(mo 
to a gate.in the w1>lw wO<>deu it pooI>lbI .. U·_~-a wlUw po.per- ... e<i1 .. teIy •. ~ eIPt-. 

Ings .Dd chain. cbarns ahoultj, 
be cleaned with kero ..... e .r light, 011., 
When runnlnc they oIiould be lu~, 
~ated oC!Cuioaally with a good padei 
., oU. ' 

'---. :.;:!j; !LII', tl I 
:1,1, 



, 

i 

o : 0:::: ~C:::::O:bc:::)oooC Ispent Friday" lirtern'ooh iii" ~foU:x' City. " •• , ,N"i,'," 

'I ,Ea' st,',' 0'. f :.: ~·,'W" aY'D', e'" :':.1' : Mr,' ~nd Mr~, rock ~~~<lalil and 

BI'oCki'i:i ; _ ~ .' __ '_':,1_ _ 149.'j8' 
Block 14 ___ .. ' .. _ .. ' .. * 20_20 ' 

Henry Re.inwinkle" home Ii : EmewsOll_ 
SO~? were Sunday d;icrmer p~est& at ," __ ' ,-;:: ___ -.-

Mrs. Wes Reubeck andlJ Ie Ann am!l :;'::;:;'.;;t'~,,?"'i~··lSj<2 

I-2-l, BIbck 15 '_ ,. '_.... ~.13.1.2 
4._ Block ~O :;. ;;' •••• ___ ;* -129.'28 

Lot: 7-8. Blocll! 22 :. _,,_ ••. _ •• " ' 'Jl8_ 63 
R65 'ft. 1-2--3,' Bloel<-24: .. ' ... _" I~1.01 
W 10 ft. ElY., i~2-3; Block 24"- 2.02 
W 52 fl. 4-5-6\ BlOck 24_~~.' ' 40. 

coo:~n ~Ff='poc=:, ~:;:.::J DC Mis's:Helen ~a~Pb~lPsp~n~,:T1JiU~Sda)' 
Mr_ and Mrs. Erank Sederstrom afternoon in th~, D1~k San<\r,hl ho,:"e. 

Ma-s. lEd Latsol' apd Mr. and Mrs: Mr_ and Mrs. Or.¥il1e ,.\ilrjckson ,ana 
August Long, SpEmt Fiiday evening at family. Mr .. amd M:r:s. -E~ls~ndahl and 
the Ed r.arS9n jlame. ' , I t'Lmlly. Mr. and M",. -t.. I, Rlhg alld 

, 11-12,' Blltck 26 _' .• ___ . __ ' 
ft. '1-2. Block 27 .; __ ;_. 

ClliI,WFORD.I< BROWN'S "'L'JJJU'U,' 
Lot l-N~ 2. I!lock 1- _. _ :. _ .. 

Mrs. Heno/ Nel~on an<! Mrs_ Ed and MIr_ and Mr~. : E. HYPse 
Larson spent Monday uftern()(jn at the and Margaret spent Sundp.y! ~.f!;P':::'::'~;:~I'rE~~~E~':E;%:NE1Y.!. 
Thed Sandahf helme_ at <the F. S. Sandahl holn" '" 

Lot 6-S~, 5. BTock C __ ., _. _* 129.
Lots 7-8, Block 11 .. _ ..... :. 169_ 
Lots 5-6. Block 4 _ .. _...... 'G4. 
"a-s 40.(11.. 5. Block 5 ;' .. _ •• * '96, 

Mr. and Illb:" C. A,gler and Mrs. ling Mr_ Sandahl's oirth4ay. 

J?hn Rogenbaugh, spent Saturday in 'fa:;l~ ~!~::r~!~~~~'~!~s ~~~~: Ru~-
W~" 4-5-6. Block 7 __ ...... _ 181. 
El,. 4-5-6. Block 7 ...... _ .; _ * 80,80 

Norfolk. sell Johnsoll harne. r--
'Mr. and Mocs. Ray Agler spe{lt Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble and,fam-

LotIO-S% 11.' Block 7 .... _. 101. Oil 
Lots 17-18: Block 8 _ .. __ "__ _ 12~:24 
Lot 4. -Blosk 9 .. _ .. _ .... _ .. * 16,16 
CRAWFORD & BROWN'S OUTLOTS Sunday in Winside visiting Mrs. Em-

ma Agler and the Jerry Longnecker ily were Sunday dinner guests in the 
family. Mrs. ,E. Gocanquist home in Wayne_ 

N'\;\ af S 150 It_ 2 .......... 60.60 
N 49 It, of' 7 _ ........ _ .. _... 32.32 

The Amos Beclhenhaller young 
·folks. Drnrothy Da¥ies and Orville 
Shields spent Sunday in the Ray Ag-
ler home. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Lutherl Bard ann 
family and Mr: ani Mrs. C. B8Jrd 
spent Sunday evening in the F. S. 
Sandahl home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Eck,roth spent 
Friday afternoon at tlhe C~arence Bartl 
home. ) 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pearson and 
daughters spent Thursday eV€Oling in' 
the C. Bard home. • 

Ma-_ and Mrs. Art Walters were 
S,unday dinner _guetss in the home of 
Mrs. Matelda Utecht at Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford PeIlJJ1 and son 
and Mrs. Emm,a Gamble spent Sunday 
afternoon in the Lyle Gamble home. 

Mrs. Lizzie Long and Art were Sat
urday afternoon J,.uncheon 
the August Long home: 

S 60 ft. of N"-'l 7 ___ .. _ ...... * 24'.24 
l\T50·ft.ofS'\;\7_ .... _.- ... _ 56.56 
N 40 ft. of EY.! 12 ...... __ ._ .. * 8.08 

LAKIilS ADDITION 
Lot I-Ny'! 2. BItock 2 ...... * 66.66 
E 100 (\t. 7-E 10.0 ft. S& 8. 

Block 5 ............... _ 109. OS 
Lot 9-N'\;\ 8" Bfoe k5 _ .• ____ . _ 88.88 

Mr. and M .. s_ "!J,!J':-:-I-"-';:';',!,,~'iii:;;;"~'-' Lot 1. B1eek 6 ......... ' .... _. 
lion, S. D,. and Miss Mary Campbell - .. - .... - - - ,.n~~,dcr:;"- 2;-BrociO -... ;. ~ •. ;--.. ~. _- -
of Sioux City spent from Thurs<lay un- Section 27 - ... -. - 72_ 96 COLLEGE VIEW ADDITION 

Seetlon 35 . _____ . _ 61l_ 76 Lots 11-12. Block 2 _. __ •. _ .* 2.42 
til Saturdny il}"~ ·the Wes Reu~eci.t CHAPIN PRECINCT 1.ots 1·2. ,-Block 3 ....•••.•. 113.12 
lIome.' NEl4. Section 3 .... _ .. _.... 138.53 Lots 11-12. Block 3 .. __ .... * to.lv 
M~s, Campbell and M .. s. Wes ~eu- NWl4. SeCilion 7 -. - - -. - .. _. 125.96 Lots'13-14. Block 3 '" _. __ . 80:80 

beck spent Friday evenlin~ in the F_ SWl4NEl4-S'\;\NWl4 Lot 16., B\Qck 11 • '" •• -. -. - - - 20.20 
N,\;\SW14-SWl4SWl4,. Section NORTH ADDITION 

S, M~~d~~1 ;yarnps:' spent Th.ursday af- 8 .................. -- - - 195. Lot 1. BlOCK 3 _. __ .. _ ..... _. 72.72 
NW'4. SooIlon 15 .......... - 1l1)9.20 Lots 4-5: Block 3 . __ .. ... . . 56.56 

ternaon in the,-F.--S. saq:d~h~ home_ N'\;\SEl4-S'El4SE~. Section Lots 1-2~1. Block 5 __ . _. __ •• _ -101. 00 
Marion Jones spent F1riday night 17 ... - ....•.... - ..... - 100.00 Lot 6-S 23 llt. 5. Block 5 .,. _ 76.76 

20_ .. _ 
Block 

I ... '. 2.0 ~: ••••••• ~." •• , ...... . 
Lots i9-20, Block, 20 •• __ •. _ • 
~1-21~ Block ,20, ; .... "'" .• ,' 
Lots 10:-1l-p. Blo,ck,21 .: .. _.* 
Lots,13-14-I5-16. IBlock 21.-." 
E 50 ft. of W lQO It. 21-22-

. 23-24. Block; 21 _ ...... _:' 14'1.40 
Lot.. 35-40 both InClus .• Block " 

21 _ .. ,- .. _._'; ...... _ .. _ 9 

Lots 32-33--34.,--Block 22. _ .. * 
Lots 7-14 b6th Inclus. Bloclj:41ll 
Lots 21-26 both Inclus .• Block 

23 , •.•. " .. : .• ~ .••••.. " . 
Lo~ 27-28-29.. Block 23 __ . _ 
'Lots 33.34-35-36~37. Block 23 48.48 

COLLEGE 2ND ADDITION 
Lots 3-4. ~OCk 1, __ .... __ .. _ 2.62 

t:i: t:· Bl~~~~ ::::::: :i:: ~: g; 
6-6. 2 Lots 

Lots 7-8,' B1,ock :It .. ___ ... ,.. HOSKINS FIRST Al~'U1irlILJN 
Lots 1-2. Block 3 .......... Lots 1-2-3~-5. BI.QCk 3 •• , .... 
Lot 14. Block 3 ___ . _ .• _. __ • Lots 8-9-toill-1~." Bt6ek 3 ., 
LotU. Boock ,3 - - .......... " HOSKI~~ TRACTS 
Lot 18. Block 3 - .. - - -...... pt. Nl!l'AlSW'AI.' 27-25-1 ... . 
19-24 both Inclus_. Block 3.. Pt. NEl:%SW'AI.1 27-26'1 ..... , 
11-12. Block 4 •. - -. - - - - •. - - - Pt. SEl:%NW'AI.! 27-25-1 ••••• 
Lots 13-14. Block 4 •• - •• - - -. pt. W% SW'AI. 27-25~1 •• ,. 
Lot 27. Block 4- .. _. __ .... __ pt. NWl4SW'AI., ~7-25-1 .. .. 
Lots 28-29-36. Block 4 .... '- - FIt_ NW'AI~Wl4. 27-25-1 .... ..' 

Ma-. and Mrs, Clharley Wal<t.,rs and 
lUchard and Mrs. Matelda Utecht 
spent Su,n.day evening inothe Art WaI
ters hoone .. 

witlh Allen Sandahl. S'\;\NW*. Seetlon IS - .... - 53.18 Lots 7-8-9. B1<lCk 5,; ........ 105.04 
SWl4. Section 27 .... - .. ... 218.40 Lot: 4. Block 6 _ .. __ .. _ .... _ 64_ 64 
Pt. W'\;\SEl4. Section 34 - -.. .39 E 50 It. 5-6. Block 6 ...... _. 60.60 

Lot 37. Block 4"" __ .. _ .. ___ .. Pt_ SW'A,.21-25--1 ..........a .. 911i~. 
WAYNl!l TRAC1"8. . HOSKINS SEcOND ADI'>ITIOk' " , 

Pt. NW14SW~. 18-26-4 - •• :. 32.32 ALL. Block 2 .:............. U_ 011, .\ : 

Mr, and' Mxs._ Albert -U-tee-ht-
Clrura- spent Sunday evenfng in the 
Richard Utecht home:-

Mrs. A~bert Utecht and Clara spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. F. S. 
Fishell', 

Mr. amd Mrs. Alfred HaglUnd and 
Esther spent Friday and Saturday 
\'i'ith Cor<1 and Flrank Haglund. 

Cora and Frank Haglund Rpent 
Sunday e.v.enimg at thE' FA BUl'ffi-an 
home in Wakefield. 

Ho":!crt Ncl~on spent Sunday in the 
;'\'eil McCortindale home. , 

Mr. and Mlr~. Neil MeCortirul:tl(, 
\ bitcd SllIuday p\'('ning in ttl(' Hellry 
NelBon heme. 

Mr. and Mr~. Ed Larf'on ~pent 

Sunday evening in ~he Augw.;t LOl1g 
home. 

Mr. anu Mr~. F'. S('rle:J'sltl'cm and 
Edgar visited We,uIIlN,t!il)- aftf'rnonn in 
thp Henry Ni']SOll 11(11)(' The men 
hunted pheasants. 

The Lindsey girls spent Sunday .tf
ternoon with Ruby }\;elsol1. 

M~, 

'fnmily of W[lllS;!. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Peters(ln and family, (,l(lra ~()rem'ion 

;In<1 Gco]'?.:!! J{OfWl't;': \\'('1'(' SL1Tlllay tlin-

!ler :;u('<::t; i [) 

Aft;,,: A-l'fll11lf1~ l\.fllnsl1n (!r;(rion~ v;eTC' 

Thllrsd;l~ tlilJ'llE'J' !!Up~ts at the nH~k 

S,lndahl home. 

Mr. an!l 1\1r:';. A]~thur MUII~on .11Hl 

"on,; ,Inti Mlr!"'. Dick SMulahl and 3011 

A.T TID! 

GAY 
THEATRE 

&. GAlLET. M_. 
WATNE. NEBR_ 

, LAST TIME TONIGHT 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

in 

SECRF:1'S OF A SECRETARY 

-------,----,,-----

Friday and Satnrday 
OLIVE BHOOKS 
KAY FR}I.NcIs 

in 

'fWl,N'fY ·FOUR llOURS 

Admission .......... 10c and 35c 

SHn., )JOll. fHHl Till'S. 

DOROTHY JORDAN 

PAUL LUCAS 

in 

Tin; m:LHnm 1l,\('lmLOR 

Sundny M;,lilH'(; 

7' ~:.dlt S~H)'\:' 

..... 10(' [111(1 3&(' , 

.. Hie ,1)1<1 <lOe 

At TheCl~ystal 
Satlmlay &. 8nnday 

'BDDlfoJ QUILLAN 

in 

~Wf:'l<;PS1:AHES 

Mmiss\(\n and SOc 

MATl1'l-:EE fo~li; CUVSTA.I, SA-'V .. 

SUl\"J),ll; 1,,:.lTINEE _iT (UY 
, ,1,,1 ' 

Pt.SEY~~iJ;;;'~~~~;NCT 1.18 Lot 10" Bl)Ock 6 .. __ ........ 9 60.60 

DEUNQUENT TAX LIST E%. Section 4 ___ .. __ .. _ .. _ 266.12 Lo~lY~~c~ 7WACHOB Ai:iDITI~N 80 
FOR THE SW;:;':§_'6NW'4.L Secti91:!"'f1_,- L _U6- 6_~ 133_ 32 

Wayne County Treas9rer's Office. W~SWl4. SeCilion 11 -...... 67.76 2 ___ .. _ ........ _ .. _ .. __ I8.H 

\\\;'Jo~~~e ~:b~!~::~ ~i~t~~~~:t i:3~~m_ ~~'N~~s;%~~%i\~*·_Pt.··· 195.98 t:;ls 1~-~ .: :: :: :::::: :::::: ::: !~: ~~ 
plianc. with the revenue laws of the ~E'tSWr"iPt. SWl4SW'r'\ , l!l 75 'It. 14 - ... - •.. - ••. - _.. . 44.44 
Rt,u(e of Nebraska, I. J, J. Steele. ec IOn .... - .... - -.. 354.81 EY.! 19 ........ ,........... 3If.36 
'Cou.nty Treasurer of Wayne County E%NEl4~~~~~! ~R~~~~.~: 65.47 W~ 19 ...... __ .. __ ......... * I6.i6 
Npbr.1.ska, will on Monday the 2nd Lots 24-49 incl:. Brock -1, See- E 610 'fit. 22 ......... '....... 56. fi6 

Read the Advertisements. FIt .. NWl4SWl4 .. 18-26-4 .. __ " 44.44 ' 
Pt_ S%SW~-. 7-26-4 .•••• _ _ . 56_ 56 E\HOLES. 
Pt. NEl4SWl4. 13-26-3 __ • _. • -48_ 48 Lots !-4-5-6.Block 2 •• -. - .,. 
Pt_. Ny'!NEl4. 13-26-3 ... _.. 52.52 Lot: 7, BlOOk 2.,..: .. _ .... _ ... • 
Pt. 1!l~~SEl4. 13-2~-3 ...... 48.48 Lots 1-2. Blook ,4, ........... • 
Pt_ E~~SEl4. 13-26-3 '" __ . . 60_ 60 Lot" 3-North 6 ft.. 4. Block 4 " ,2\:l~, , ' 
Pt. NE'4SE'4. 13-26--3 .. _.. 12.12 Lots 5-6-S 19·fIt. 4. Blpck 4 .14_111 
Pt:-NEl4SE14. 13-26-3 ..... _ _ 28.28 Lots 7-8-9--tO. Block 5 _ .... _" ,4,41" 
PI. NE%SEl4. 13-26-3 _ .. ". 222.20 Lot 11. Block 5 _............. 1. 8~, 
PI. NE%SE'4 .. 13-26--3 .. _... 24_ 24 E 45% ft. Lot 18, Block 5 •• " 2.. 6~ , 

ORIGINAL WINSID~l W 100 It. I..at 18. Block 5 .• '~,3; ~li,; : 
Lo.!s 3-4. Block 2 .... _....... 08_65 Lot 1. Block 6 ... __ ........ Soh,' 

day of November 1931. between the tion 7 .... , .. _ ... .- .... , 2. 39 ~1,l5~/~x;,2 Nioo' it."&· s' iOQ 56.56 
hours of n A. M. and 4 P. M. at the All BloC1\::? Secltioln 7 2. O~ 
office of the C'ouruty Treasurer in tho(' An Block 3: Section 7 :::::: 1. ~O feet. .. ..... ........... :~6. 

13-14. Block 2 _ ...... _...... 68.65 Lots 3-4-5. mock 6 ........... 3:.6~~ 
Lots 6-7-8-9. Block 3 ......... 93.15 E 100 ft. 6. Block 6 .... ·...... ,.8S' " 
Lot 12. Block ~ _........... 15.52 Lots 1-2. Block 7 _.......... .",~:.8~!":: 

County COllrt HotH,.(> at Wayfi(', Ne- All Block 4. Section 7 ...... 2. N100ft:_.2_.7.::_::::::::::::::. ~2. 
off('l' .1t pub1iC' sal-e'cw",'l-"'eH,hC:ln,,'l Se-ctton 7- --:- .-.. - ·t.""'f-'·~'~" 

S~ 19, Block 4............. 32.77 ' • ' 
S-y, 22;' B10n---r.-.-. 0:;";-;-;-:;';--;-0-- 27:i\'rl'PI;c-]:t-'r>cNErl>."clo--'2M-'~- -9;'u c--'-_,~ 

the followin~ ReH] l<:'Rtarte 'for 14. Se('ltion 7 .... LIS RKEEN & SEWELL'S ADDTTIO~ 
amOUlllt of tn,ps dup therE'on for the 1~:~ Outlot Hi, Section 7 ..... 1. 20 Lot :{, Bloek L.................... 32. 3-~ 

Lot 23. Block 4 _ ...... _.. .. 55.20 Pt. ,22, 6~ ! 

'WElHLES 1ST ADDITION fit. ,22_ 9~ 
yt-':lr of 19;W. and prf'viqus yeal'S if 1-3 Outlot 16, Section 7.... h 20 W 50 it. or S,% 4-W--..li.!Lf~_ 
any Hre ullpaid. 1-:~ outlot 17, Rectioll 7 .... 1. 21 & W 50 ft. 6. Bloclt 1 .. 113.12 

To tile dlllOU!llt of taxes. 'will be add- 1-2 Outlot 18, Section 7 .... 3.87 I.JOts 7-8-9. BJock'l .. , ... ,. ,tIC 33.32 

~;,\~;i~~~;~;;:~':;~;~~~~1~~r~i!1~;:'~~v£~1~i\~~ ~r~~~t~~t~i:~~~J~:::::::: ~H: H ~i~: a~~~:o~hl~.l~e~:~:::::: ::: ~U~ 
lot ~o adn~rtised. ~·)l"2l\'E*, Sf>CtJon 1G, ...... 72. \J6 BRITTON & llRESSLIiiH'S ADDITIOl'\ 

T'roperty havjn~ more than one N ¥2N'V~-4' Section 15 ...... 72.96 AU J....ot 1-nU -1 expo W f)O 'M. 
't;IX('~ dC'lillqUCllt in the fol- NE'%, SPCtioll 16 ....... 153. Gf) of R ~O ft., Rlock 1 
li"t j" npr"k~d tlms; :~ { - NW1,~, Sedion.. 16 ........ 144.1:~ N riO ft. 2. Block 1 .. 1)1 

242. ~O 
84.81 
12. L 

Lot 4 '.-.--.--,.;................ 13.80 7 8 "4~ ~'" 
Lotl1-W%10 .............. • 15:52 Lots 1-2'3 '6{ '. 

nRl~SSUJH & PATTF:l1S0N'S Lots - - , • Lot 6. Block 3 .. _ .. .. ..... 40.$0 
, ADDITION Lots 11-12. Block 4 _ ., . _ .. _., 46.8/1 

Lot 1-2, Block 2.~ ~ ..... 34. &0 -AI1i'ONA ' f' 
l.ot ]]-12. Block 2 ........ 24.15 Strip 84x142 ft. Block 3 ..... .1;tl) 
t::a-!:;: ~:~~n :::::::::: ~;:;~ ... I, 
SUBDIVISION OUTLO'r 1 B & P's 1ST 

ADDIAION J. J. Steene., Pt. NW~~. 8ection 18 .... * 16. gO S;~ 3, Bloclt 4. ............. . 
County Trcrrsur('r. j\lE%, Seotion 21 ....... 146.39 N~~ 3, Block 4 ............ * R.O~ Lot!) .. -..•..•.••••.•••••••• * 5.17 I 

DR E H D 0-'1'S oN' I 

• 

.... Eyesight 
;';1'::\11' S('('tion 21 .-.; •••.•• 1::l8.21 l<.'! (ill ft. :1. 1JloeJ( 7 

J,~I"S\\'lS-\V],2SJo:l1, ~'('cli(ln!f $ 
\\T1 2SW 1", ~U(·tion G ...... 
i\}<;1/1-::·H<~14N\Vl·4, SC'C1tioll 7 .. 
K 1;.!~\~.lf.-I.-SW14;\jWl,.l. S.ection 

1(;6. 51 ~':1-El~gl/2S\Vl,4. ~eCltion 3:) IBn.3d J<)AST Annl'rtON 
1i7.7'2 LOGA;\J PHEC1l\'CT Lot 3-E :{5 ft. 4, Bloch: 1 ..•. * 1(;.1 

HH.7$) Pt. NW%-Pt. S\V~:1' Section Lob., 6-7, Bloc-Ii 1 " ........... * 26.211 
4 " .. ,,",.. 1~3. 12-1:\-14-15-16-17'. Block 

'G.2G 
114, R,~ 

':~. ,t:l 
1~7. 11) 

,<';:,) 6~f 

lii-G.-9R 
121. 2('1 

I. ~('('ji()il lH.(l-1 
I't. :-;1 '~\Pj.. Sl~{'ti()n '27 :12.rl\". 
l't ~l~S\\,l--l' SI'('liolt '27 1.2.{) 
\..'J-~11_Et~~\\Tl., ~('(''1inn ~~ l!)G.'l·' 
1<;1~~Wl.I-\V;18El.l. Section 30 llf;{ 

\Vl~:\1\V]~. Sf'dinn :n ...... ~n.n2 
(;Wl.j, Sl·t'tion 31 12-5.'16 
1'\Wl:i, Section 20 .. 112.14 

HAl':C'OCK T']UJcmcr' 
N'~2' Section 1 ............. 300.37 
Weihl€s 2nd Add. ]-W Jh8. 

Section 2 .. ' ....... . 
\Veibl('~ ~nd Add. E 10 f<.10. 

Section 2 ....... '" ..•.. 
Orig. Winside Lots 2-3-4-5. 

Block 13 .............. . 
Orig. Winside LotR 2-7 Jnel. 

Block 14 "",,, .. , .. ,,. 
Orirr. Winside Lot:" ;{-9 Incl.

W 100 ft. lot 10 Block 15 
81.1NW1,4. Section 17 

, Se('ltioil :{2 

BHENNA PHE<.:!NGT 
W14SE14. Seetion 10 ....•..• 

:? 47 

2.47 

1. 23 

iP4 
~3, 81 

119,61 

83.84 

RUPTURE 
EXPERT HERE 

Pt. l'\\,r~4!\,El,L S('ction !'i •• oJ' .13.3:1 1 ...................... * 3~. :{~) 
Ji;1 ,NI<;~S\Vl'.4_Pt. SE:y,; S\V 1 1.- Lots 10-11. BI(wl\,fi .11< 2R. 2~ 

Sl'2Sg14-N"V;'4SFJ~4-Pt. 1...01 HI-W~2 16. Block G...... lfi.16 
:,\EI4SI~14' SPl'tioll 10 Un.1:. Lots 2-3. Bloel{ 6..... tin. 10 

P;J .. l't""bnE·-:}, ;-;e!·t-/oll 11 ...... * :~.!):l Lots <I-fi-G, Hloe]t Ii ........ 'tH.lll 
Lot 1. Scctio1l ] t .•. <I< !'i.·i l ) Lots 10-11. Dloek (j ,IS. 1'1 

(continuC'd Ull piq:!C sC\'f.:-n) ;-;PAlIH'S A1JlHTJO).J-
N-f.~-:\:E'l~. ~c'('ti()n 1ff........ in.84 S 7fi ft. :~. Blocl{ 1 ::: ·11.14 
\\Tl>i\I.~I-1' S!'f'iiOll Hi ....... ,\;L .. IS fi-X 5'ft. 4., Block 1 11G.11 
~\V'i4SE:l,i-E~2SW:.1. Section Lot~ 16-17, Bl(wk ] ........ SO.8!1 

l7 ... 1~.1. 4U Lot 18, DloC'lt 2 ... . . . *·l<l. :?·1 
NE14 , Sedillll.l:-\ ........... 157.44 ROOSRVmLT PARK ADDITIO:\' 

1~¥.!~E 1'4-E~'2'V ~'2XE::~ -SE;l,4 t~~~ ii~~~~_~~1R_'H~i~~kB1;:C.i{· i: :: i(~: i!~ 
Section 20 ........... ,.. 27.1. S9 

NEI/4 . section 22 .......... 1G4.33 Lot 2, Block 2 ... .*:L ~1 
Lot. 1, SeClt1Dll 2:~ .......... 3.77 Lot 3, BJ~.ck.2 --. ... ~ . ..-- •• r.-T'_'..m ;L 23 
Lot 2. S€Cltion23 ........... * ::l.16 Lot 4, Block2 .............. ·~12.12 

Lot 1-2. Section 21i •..••..•• '~: 5.09 ~~~: ~i~i!~-~i~;k ~~.C.k .. ~::: l;;:~~ 
\V%~~~~~~.~4~~~~~ ... s.e.c.t~~l.l 99.84 LotfY 1.2-3-4-5~6, tB1.oclt 4 ..... '/1 8.08 
El/2NE~4, Section 34 ...... ,. 67.16 E 120 ft. 7-8. Block 4 ...... r!: 2.82 
Lots 1-2. Section 35 ... _ .... * 1. ~3 W 30 ft. 7-8. ~ ,4 ...... " 1."2 

SHERMAN PRECINCT Lot 1. Block 5 ............. " 4,114 
SW~. Section 3 ........ ".. 141. 52 Lots 4-5. Block 5 .......... 24.24 
NEl4. Section 4 ,,'......... 148.99 Lot 6. Block 5 .... ", ...... ,. ~. 82 
SWl4. Section ~ ........... 79.70 ROOSEVl!lLT PARK LOT 
N¥2. Section 6 , .......• t... 158. Sf) Roosevelt Park Lot •.••.... * 2.02 
SI!l14-S'\;\NE'I2. Section 9 ... 232:80 COLLEG-El IS.T ADDITION 
NEl4. Section 11 ..........• 153.65 Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6. Block 5 .. ' 20. 20 
Pt. SWl4NWl4. Section 11.. 14. ~O Ln<ts 11-12. Blocl, 5 ......... " 6,06 
N¥!NW1,4-Pt. S'~NW%. Sec-

tion 11 ................ . 
NY.!SW~. Section 11 ...... .. 
S'~SW14. SectionJl ....... . 
SW%. Section 12 ......... . 
S%NB'~-I\'K%SE):4-Pt. I\'W~ 

144.33 
72.65 
80,0, 

153, £;5 

SFJ~tl' Seeilicun 13 126 .. Iii 
N l'J '4 , S('-ction 15 lS4. ')7 
NV{1/4. Section 16 152. G7 
S\Vl,l, Sectinn 23 141.;)2 
Spj1/l. S(,('tinn n ........... 118.030 
);]~SE1/,1-SE1;.1HE*., Section 24 \14. h{l 
Pt. 1':'1'JV, (\V ·10 A) SCCtiOll 2R ~I). lS 

BnJ.~ss:Ll'Jlt & PArl"l'l'JHSON'~ 
Al)nITION 

Lot B-\), Dlock 5 ........... . 
Lot 25-30 ~)oth inclufo) .• B~ocli:. 

5 .......... , ...... ; ... *' 

~;'\lD 

'17.25 

R6.2G 
Loots 10·11-12, Blo('}{ 6 ...... "" 17.2il 

OHlGlNAL CAnnOLT, 
Lots ·1-5.. i-nock 1 .......... :14. on 
Lots l-~-:I-I-G-(i. Blod\ 2. liS. Oil 
Lot 10, HIo('k 1"" ••••••• 51. 00 
1..01.:-: 11-J 2. ll1ocli: 1 .. .:1: fit. 00 
'Vl~ ·I-:)-G. HII)cli-!f :Hi. 'ill 
Lots 1-2. Hlot'\{ Ii . f/I: 28.91\ 
T-ntR,Hlo('I1.7 .*17.00 
LotH·to, JHo<"ltl >Ie M.On 
Lot 1, nloch: S ..... * '28. un 
Lot :1, Block R .............. ,~ 5·1.10 
Lot G, Blo('k 8 .............. 124.10 
Lot 10-N 1 It 9" Bloc], 8 .'.. 02.71l 
Lot 1:~, BlocJ{ R ............ 111 47. GO 
W 1110 'ft. r17-1X, Blocl{ .'1 •••• 'r. 51.00 
E 92 ft 17-18. Blocl' 8 ...... - 1:l4: 311 
Lot 1, BIo('\{ g......... 57.80 
Lot a. Block n ....... .. * 20.10 
Lot 5. Block 9 .... , ......... * 20.40 
Lot 9-10. Blocl< 9 .. " .... ". 54.40 
Lots 14-15-15. Block 9 ,..... 34.00 
Lot~ 17-18. Bloak 9 .,...... 51.0'0 

CARROLL FIRST ADDITION 
Lots 7:8-9,. Block 1 ..........• 57.80 
Lots 10-11-12·13-14 & S ft.. 17 

15. Block 1 ............ " 0.1.20 
Lot 1. Blocl, 2 ......... ,,_.. 112.20 
Lot 2. Block 2 _ .... _ ........ " 105.40 
Lot 4. Block 2, .. , .. , ....... 23.80 

I 
Spedallst 

WAYNE. -- NmRASM,~· 

l!Jyes TeBted_ 

Telep'hone 303 

Dr.W.B.Vall 
Optlc,lan aDd 
Optomet .... 

Gll\88eS Fitted; 

Wayne. 

Dr .L.W .Jamies~D 
- Special Attention' to. 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

of Women. 
Berry BIII&. G<rouu4 PlOOf ; 

Wane. Nebraaka ' 

Be Ready for 

,1111 

\ltl(>qtli!11c!rmc-~hod in 

WAY:\iI, 

TllE~D\Y, ()("I'_ ~; 

lit the STH1T'fOX 1I0t<'l 

N\VY1..,_ Se5~tion 28 .• , ~. .. ... 130.51i 
\V1,2SWl,i, ~ectio-n 2S;- 1,8.""""511 
N\VY .. , R('('tion 33 ... 122.41) 
l\:\V~~. Sectioll 36........... l~S. :):l 

.. Winter~s Icy Blasts! I 
.. . BuyY our Wfnter'~ Coal" ,!---m--~-

F)'oBl 10 .\. I'vl. to ~ P.l\L PI('ase ('ome 
earl~ . 

Mr. C. F. H.udliC'll says; 
T'!w "Pprfl'et I1.etC'ntion Rh ield,," 

Iiu;d tile rUIYi !In' 1M. rft·ctl ... Jill IllHt1 ... ·J' 

\\11<11 po~jli()11 l1H' hody (l",~U!Jli...;; OJ 

how iH';\\'Y a w('j~'ht :'>OU lift. They 
L! h I" i))-.t.'lll !'t'Jlf'f ;dld (ontrat't tlll~ 

nr'llllll~ jll iI IC!I1;11lf-dlfly :,llnrt time 
Tlw -:e('rpl of tllf'ir ",\1('('(' 0.:. i..; i I 

Nl,,]SV.Tl 4,, S('C'tlion ;Hi ......... 5~j.l:-1 

~1~SWl't, Section :~(j ••.•.•.. fi7. GO 
, nF:~')H CRE}JK PRECINCT 
SW%, S('ertiun .10 .......... un.r)G 
NWl~l' Sp('{ion 27 .......... 243.1G 
SV:!S\V,% .• Section ,29 ••...... ~6. J)4 
:\IJ,~R\V'l4' ~e('ticm ~9 ........ ()().lil\ 

SW1-:t, Sedion :\0 .......... 130.1:1 
WhNW~~W~~F:%NW~NW 

%, Sectioll :\0 ........ .. 
,,\"V 1J

1 • Spctinn :~~, 

Sl;1SEl:1, S('dioll ~:~ . 
-; J'~ 1. Sr'cj jrlll :~ i .. 

2!l. tiS 
1~3. Of) 
111 .. ',{j 

,Ji Sl-'GS,\Vl':i. ~('('tinn ~4 ... 
It ::'\E14-1~t. l\gl/4::\\Vl;,i,~E~:!'SI·;]/4 

t)H"r 
~;'.f). 4 1, 

111 Mi 

pi .• eli, ,ilL> (".< r].n.,1 ill.'. "'01 Uit. .. l'.' , 
:\'\\[1{, ~~I,(·ti()l! :\4 . ~-,7 fi 

( III i r) [ II:" . II, t IL II) II \ ).111<1 ~ 

\111" \',!II,II ilr,joj(l]l 

f!" ,I 11111 (JiltrolLlhl,('. 
'·:I(fll·;l"\' 

pI 11"

Brine< 
"t,1\ i"" I"" [,(.('(1\'1' r Il~ r)l i r 

AT'tI·l~TJ():\. I ou (',l1l.~lIt 
~df '-.,lIv('-(;,,::=.rl111\ \,Hh 
b) moill. IL rU;lllirb pi r,:nl.(ll 
! inn \I~' :HI I'KDcrt 1n olJLlill Ill: 1 ,~~ F\~ 

slllt" 

P' ,1.,.";;\':1 1 . ~!·('jl()ll :-;\ 
r..:,l~:.;I.:·I(f:'~l·~l \....'p(·ji(lll :~:-; 
\V' .l-i\'E1/1, :a; 

WII I)[·q PHE('L\,CT 

11' :-=,I'cti"n 1:; ... 
c.:.(·jj(!III,-, 

\[l''1.c..;r;J'.l-~ l ~ >':1;ll~, S('ytjl,lll 21 
;'.'P J SI'J1;(" Sr cti<il1 ~1 

:-:'\1,'1). ~c("tion::-7 •.••• .-.r~----;-.-
:\[':'1\1 ~('cti')f1 :}II ...... , ..•. 

illilC1'l,\L WAY'll'] 
HOMf'~ (Jf"TIC1'~ r~] (;(1 ft 1-:..'-:\, Woe/( 2 ..... . 

~Ia.j JJm;;tun nl~H'1:, llIlIIJH·a~)()n&. Mjnn. L.ot I. l;l(ICJ~ 4 .............. < 

in:.re;; to lbten to ,the ;;:tule and federal S'~7 fl. O. nlflek .! .: ...... <1: 

fji 

r;ullo progru-llL; <l.nd to partiCipate in Lot :). bloc'k ~l _ 24.2·' 
local celebrations of 4-H acbievement \V1-1:?, 4-S- .. 6 Rlo('}{ 9 .... -.. -:-.. 24.2 i 

day~ for 1931~ . ~~~\t-~·~;?~~g~,9 nj~:.j(·i'(-):: 2~~:~~ 
~I J 

Supply Now 
at Our Low PRICES 

Because we bought large Quantities .o{ coal during the s,!mmer, months. 
when prices were extraordinarly low, we are able to offer low prices to our cus
tomers while this coal lasts. 

Prices today are lower than they will be when the demand. exceeds the 
supply' Phone 60 for advice on the best kind of Coal for your- particular needs 
and we will deliver the finest type of coal to your bin 
within the next 24 hours. 

Aberdeen Coal 
A high quality L,el that gives excellent satisfaction. 

Razorback Western Kentucky Coal 
The lowes! priced toat on the market. 

Many other Grades and Prices. 

Wayne Grain & Coal CO.' 
Carl A. W _ Madsen, Owner ' Phone 60 



"I 

jn the very DeilF future. and ,that of-; 

fers just aU kinds! ot ideas and. Ire".! 
sons 'for 'partl~s,-i!,ih6 ~1Itt1e 'gate
llltinif if ono 'GOU~ 9n1y qnd "" gate,' 
Here's' what llie h"ve 'lor Ulellt weel< 
in ~e way of.society; 
.. Oct:U(t<Jdo.r)....;;' :-A~·o.j{el1. 

slmlron 'atMIi!.' 'R.: 'IV. Casper'S, 

Oct; 22 (t<inlgltt)-Benellt card 
pariJ' and: dance"~' ilia Stfatt<>n 
lUKel 'fOlf Fatlte,J' Flunagan's lIoys' 
Home. 

Od. 2l1-WomllD's Club at Ilh. 
IIome o( Mrs; Wtll.am Be~ktm. 
ha_. 

Huse. 

Woodl'" Allnifllll'sarl., , 
Sixte~n til'lends surprised Mr, and 

Mrs. Albert JOI\CS on their nlne
toonth wed~lng anniversary, Monday 
even,lng. Five Hundred was the di
version at the evenlmg with l>I"izes for 
the ladles going to' Mrs. I BIsndlle 
Trumbauer and Mrs. F..arI 'Fox and 

Oct. 211-Beookalts _t fGf for the men to ChITI. Andl!tson and 
Initiation I!$'Yfce$o F!,oyd' CongClr. Favors Rna' decora-

Oct, 26-lItIDerv8 Clnb hinch· tiollS were carried' out In the Hal-
..on at H1'II, n;'R, Siliklli'8. lowe'en theme, and the gjI.sts pre-

Oct. 27 -"6hild COll!letVlltfon sertted the couple with a ,lItfit. 
I.eallBe meej:41 wUl. Mill. R. W. AI,traall Olllb. 

Oasper. Mem~ers at the Altrusa' C~I\~ lIDe~ 
Oct. 21,':':nu8Ijj~S8 811M P,rnfes· ~e home of Mrs. Eric Th\>I!IPson on 

810aal Womll~'R chi" II-ns R )\IIII't1 Tuesday afternoon, Each member 
at Mrs. Kelser's: _0010., atmw","ed roll 'call, by givln~ the marne 

Oet. 29 --Mt,mb~r. of tIle' of an,IJl(1I"n tribe, Mrs, Faye 8tm· 
WallJe CIIllI1>1m'",( O. I,. S, will han read" paper entitled '''I'be Amer-
be g'llest~ (~f t1H~ NOl'folk ('haptel'. iean Indi<1ll.'~ An jlndian piano solo 

- -=----._--, ... _". __ .- was played by DaLt~ Thompmn,. Mr~. 

JAlIIion AlIxijtOrl' Ewrl Sweet <II Venice, Callt,. was a 
. The Amtll'l(!alt LegiOn Auxiliary mel guest 0'[ the afternoon. Th~ next 
:1t the Jhome of Mn.:;, \Vil1iHm \VH,Lg-o\'l meetillg' of the club will he wt th(~ 
Ttwsd::lY ('venin!.!" -J~l'X:t·j-(HI.-Hr,.>ln~enq-lI1Drne of 1\1r::;. 1.'111'101:; Mal'till No\,. ~. 

re..,uJt(~d in Mrs. 11,11'0' lvIeMillall he-
, Ing elected preslcnt; Mrs. L. W, 
:M(~Nntt. \'kc~prN,'fCl(mt; Mrr;, F'ontn~ 

nell{l Smith, Roeretal'Y: MI'j{'; c. s. 
Ash, hft-lturiuu; !v!r:-i. F'.I'tllli" Hil'l)](', 

chaplain, tjn,\ M~a" Fioyd Congel', 
.ergenot - "t - ~rme. ' TM exeoutlve 
boaru for thl~ year wiijl include Ml·H. 
W, H. Phillips, Mr$. E. W, Hu .. 
Imd MrR. Walter B.·ns.,,,ler. Assist .. 
ing MrH. ·WiUgnw in :~u·dll!.~ ]'('f]"('sh· 
llH-mt.r; were Mrs, Willinm Kieper Hll{l 

Mrs. }'"'ontan~ll(J Smitlh. 

Girl Scout •• 
Oak tro~p of the Gil'l Scouts met in 

t1!(~ ('ity parl{ FWiday (>vening after 
HchooJ. A moeting of the leader~ 

was held be'fore the regular meeting 
Mrs. George Bk~resand Miss 

Gladys "Ilith will be assistants to Mrs. 
A. V. Teed jln sponsoring the group 
for Udr; yemr. Dorothy Heidenreidl 
waR eleded troup RP(:rctlll',y. The 
Luciq{ Reven Patrol will have a eanlly 
~ale at th.e ~'red Blnil}" store Halurday. 

A-fJsc('I~ml(!ou~ ShOWN'. 
nrfdg«~ J~IJIlcheol1. Laura l'~yallS was the gue~t of honor 

MTS. A, H. Davis, '1f'!':iJ.;ted by lIer :lot a m hH:pllalwouR sIl0\V()]' at tile 
dltup;h.t()l·, Kntherlne Lou, was hos- home of Mrs. G, A, \-Vade TU,esday 
tes!-1 at It 1JhI'oe~(lOUrHe 11lncheon at lIer evenIng. AI)out hv(>nty Iltdie:H_of tile 
IlDmc Weunes.dny' cO,lUllllmentnry to Bnpth;t Mifl!ilon Circle antI LlluieR Aid 
Dorothy Fclh(,.-, i-l bride of the were "pl~eflent. Cut g.nrden flo"iN~l"s 

future. SiX:' t;l,l~l~:b ·(;C '·~;i;rit~~;··'\\'(~I:~' 'Iwore uHc.<l in decorating the home. 
played •. wHh MI'H.: S, E. _ Antler I\I)H1 AssIsting Mrs. Wade welTo M1'8, How
Mrs. H .• T. ··F'E~lh'elr winnilig H.:-or(> l\rd Hwnscol11, ,Mrl:!. Ja.mes Renniclt 
Ilflzes. Tile 'brhj".t<;J-lw'. "o\ors of and Mrs. S. ~, SprRgue, 

~~~h~~c~~:i;oe~~:~ !:=:=e~:"I'.~'(~:1 (I~o~~ t'ameo Club. 
QUets of rRI~ Il~wers w~l'e pl.ceQ 'Mem"ers of the Camoo Club held 
throughout th~ Ibtime. M ... , D. J. ·thelr annual business mee<tlng at the 
~lber awl 'daqgh1.er. AtHta" of home or Mrs, Leland Perry Friday 

,·-w.r:ol, "~wera..ou l~.Dr:t9):Yn. .gt1m~ts. 
Laurel, were f>ut-o-town guost". 

Fotinigbtly Club, 

afternoon. Officers for tlw coming 
l'tii'l' W''''e' eIecf"ij .wn ]l''Mfs.-'''R:- U:" 
Addison KS lli",csident.; Mr~. Leland 
Perry, vice prcsid-ent, and MI·S, Hell-

,,~ber. ,ali tbq I",,.,.tnightW Qlu~,> I'y Ley, .ecretary-tre.8U1'!);·, 
oelelirated,.Wei cl\l~." /"i'It» anniversary D. A. n. Part,.:---
lit "Rseven q'cloplt<llnMI' MOIiday The D. A, n. party, which was to 
night at:the hom. 0' ,M,r. IILtld'Mrs. have been, Octob",,' 21., hug been 
,J. ,M. "~aliaili FI". tableB ot (J()lte<l because of illness. Anybody 
traveling b~tdl!l( were 'In piny and wishing to cO,l\trlbute to the Cross
John Bresslllr,;Jr .. was 'the winner. or more sQhool store Is asked to blrlng 
tbe "Wavellne:!' :p:r/le. Wlrtner 'of tile tJhe cC>Iltrlbutions to-tl'!trltonrs-of.Mrs. 
high Boore priM! for tltll WOOllen was . Homer Seace oon Friday and Satur
Mrs. Fred i;"'~b"r~ run.d ,for the ~men, day. 
Clon Wightrllnn, ,",utumll leavo" .and 
Hower~ wel'c us~d in il0coratiOtlt=l. 
Mr~. ,Str~ht\ll W'Il~. a$sl~te(\by Mrs, 
JOh11 'Cat~l*,"t, '~1"li. Ij:o~ei't Au-ker 
,rncl Mr., Jl','ed Milch"'r. 

I'. J-:. O. 

mt~hda1,l'l1<rtJ ' 
Little J eall Berry celebrated her 

seventh l1!J:thday Friday afternoon by 
InYIting Hfteen g'llC'sts in 'forc_wTl'ar~er

~ames_....arul l\uH~.h, __ JC'an_re-
ceivC'(1 IltUllerOUS g:HtR rrOim hor 

The p. m, O. e},ub hpld, it~ nH!t't- &:~lcstH, 
ing"'at thee home of Mr!1. l'lel'~1t'l't 

Welch Tue"dny ,>vetling, MiHti Mar- Wnf1l<, SU\ll",r. 
~Hlret Behcmol g,,-~V(' H rm'kw o'r hel" l\,(j::;r; F'au!loll Beeli.C'lnhmwl' ('nt<'r

visit ~ll Moxico thls )-l.ulnm{)1' and d1s- tnlncd six fi'icnd~ at [L w:1.ll'I~) ~Uppel" 
tllaycd IUHliy trillKlltR nnd ni~Jht. rrhc f~lwsts were Har
which she l,rought hH(~\(, wtih llllr" in- bard, Seabury, Marian Nn::\lu's. Mnt'
dudhlg" rug:ilo, ll:H,J!;;d.s, ute, 'rhe next inn Boelter. F'rllIllcitw Li,L1lPS ;:lIhl 
nteeUng of the Ul'gnmi~a,tion will he:.It VJviCllllO Boelter. 
tke home of, Mrs. C. A. Chtl(~O'\It.Nov, 

3. A,t this Ilhne Mi~R Marth:. P!t'l'l'() ,\«.llI1l\ nlllb. 
wlU ~Ive a tt;ll~ i1i)(;lIt the eHpH~~ at 

11-

-""'tAn-cotn. 

:;, Ii. Club, 
The 1T: D, 

The i\emc Clll:) met Ilt 1"1110 horno 
of Mrs, B. S. BIniI' Monday, Mrs. 
A.. i\f. ,1a{'Oh" gave a til lit about 
HM\Tnii. Th('1 c1l1h wtll~ meet next 
Monduy at the Ulomc ~)( 1\11'1:-1. J. '1'. 

HI"PsRler, 

, "->1'" ,. .' 

Br'ai!~ted, Tells of- Life:":;; Sophomor<l class officers are 
, ' " Copeland, president; Neil Grubb" 

of-Thomas A, Edis011 vice-presid:mt; \>ladysMorgan,. seere" 
, • J -. -" - ,tary ~~<!.:c tr~'as~~el'~' and Miss :m. 
Rev., Wm. E. Braiste.l ot the First Marie Hove an~ HarOld ,Griffin Its 

;B~Pti~~ chm'ch ,~ddresse,d ~tuflents of sponsors. 
too Warne hi~h scihool and depart
mkmtal grades, at convocation " Tu~s
dar mornIng, , ~~ spokeC:ilthe. late 
Thomas 4. Edison and '-his life of 

o~e time lived 
Ifbput 30,'IDlles from Edison's home at 

dEa'id·s.-lt-'O<)LrBklTIOC!re .. 'w ,'-j'fuNe;-.i1-L;r.V.eo~ -'-I "'",MC.jljl" 'w",""o,o:'l,ru
1e

u":lhl'_e, 1=!!~!.!I!!~lcU.!l· Wins Grid 
Game from Wayne, 19-0 much of the system of oper

of the Edison laboratories. 

than in any previous open 
I.:, ~ii'~! _:h~~t1~rs;: :h.aye ~~,~~~~sS- .; 

.• oplnilm. tlhatan ~Ight-day ope~ .. 
, is- 'tOo.r]Pn~. and' have ~aid 

.' sU?h, ai l,o'~.g 's~aso~','· it, is 

nrar.t>1",,"" certainty ~hat too many I t"'~'-!>'~.''''''~ 
were killed. ' 

ifw~~ 

Congressman Edgar Iioward 

his tal!1< to the stUdents, he 
stressed Edison's Iffe <If servtce to hu
manlty, his contributions· to tlhe 
world" and his a;llIty to obtain co
oPOO'ation from his assistants. 

Wayne high school's"'1OOtbal~ tealli 
was defeated by a score of ,19 to 0 at 
Hartington last, Friday . afternoon. 
The locals were' ou:h,layed by the fast 
Hartington grid squad at practically 
every stage of the game, wltlh the 
final qutcome nev ... In doubt, " 

seM; The Democrat a number of 
copies of the 1931-1932 game laws far 
every state of the union;"\> These 
pamphlets are av~llable to Dem.'!crat 
read.era. 

Wayne, Wayne: County, - Nebraska~ 
to oatlsfT tpe ~foreSa1d' ~eer~., 'tbe,~" 
amount, dt(e, thereon being '$808. ~ 
wl>th IntereSlt, at 12 per cent from, ,S!l~ 
. 2nd,' 193~, SIlld costs, and,ac-

LI'l'ERABY PROJECT 
INJURED IN WRECK 

"ruing COStS; , " 
The Nelhardt Literary Clu~ of the 

Wayne public sdllools eillhth grade Is 
working' on a 'project, ":I:he Relation 
<If the Th<latre to Literature ... 

"COIle-h'Ray K. Holder "is trying to 
get his squad whipped lhito shape for 
a more satisfactory showing at Emer
son this week end'. 

Mrs. Lena Lamoureaux of MrurUn t 

S. D., suffered 'It", fractu)"ed knoo' CaP 

In an automo~lIe 'aCCident "-;ootil---' 
Wayne MondaY:-' She. Is conllned t~ 
the Wayne hospital. i 

Dated at Wayne, Ne"br,aska" tbls, , 
inti daY·of-Octobe4-11l31.-,, ____ ~ _____ , 

A. W. STEPHENS, 

Extra 
Go'Od' 

Buys 
all over 

the 
store 

~oo Pail' Ladie~' PUre 

Thread Hose, full fashioned, 

foiheer" lovely, always a $1. 25 

value, pail' .,', ... ,." $1. 00 

022-5t 

AMEeN'S 
..." 

Special Coat _Sale 
5ATUDDAY 

New Coats Coming. Our 

sale9man will be here Satur

with several trunks full of 

,very newest Styles in Ladies 

and Misses Coats. • • Come 

and seled your" new coat" 

from more than 100 choice 

styles, 

These are quality coats---

Ladies' styiJjRl, Tweed Raln- they are from the same "manu-
re- facturer who has for 35' years coats, warmly lined. 

m .. a1rkabl-e; -va-iue'-;;- '-.. ;··~--.$ik9~ 

Plaid part wool Blankets, 
finest Nashua quality. 'extra 

72x84 indll size, always $5.00 

jsup!pli.,d.tis_withtheCoats that, 
have given such wonderful ser-
vice and satisfaction 'to ollr 

customers. 

Quality Coats does not mean ex· 
what you 

pay, $25, $15 or 
value, specia1 ........ $3.951-J"~~~'-·"""'! .. ..,··· .... ;;.~'-~~,~ 

Panel Curtailns., iv,ory 

color, full 45 Inch width, at
tractive patlern. .!rayon 

fringe, re,gular $1. 25 value, 
each . , ....•..........• 9ac~ 

even $10. Come Saturday and get the 
most value and style in the Country 
for' your mon~y. 

Handling coats as we do oermits us 
to sell our customers style and quality 
at much below regular price • 

Sheriff.: 

"Richly lace trimmed Pure 
Silk Llng.,..le-dance sets or 
teddies. $1. 58 vaLue, special 
at ..................... $1.00 

width Brown Muslin 

and one-quarter yards wide, 

Dress 
.S-peclal~- -t,---~,--

yal'd 

Rayon Dress Crepes. very 

attracttiv6 patterns, looks 

IOte $1. 95 

wllshable, 

si~. perfectly 

nne 'for either 

ladios' or children's dresses, 

yard .' ••.•.•.•..•.......• Dc 

Chifdl'cn's ll~ack Oxforus. 
good. t:-\('ryie9[\bl~ sole::;, size 

We have just received 
several shipments of New, .. 
Dresses and Knitted Suits. 

Among them are manyOI the very 

fine quality dresses made of trans

parent velvets an-d-ftnest all silk Can..; 

tons to sell at$16.75. 

Knitted Suits and all silk Crepe 

in twenty new models' at 

styles ih 

those special $7.77 Silk Dresses which 

we feature at a ~pecial price of $&,50. 

Unusual i Col~tfS 25c size Tootlh 
Paste ........... , ...... lSe services free. 

~~~"~----~--~"--~--------

: .. 


